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THE HEARI OF TH-E EMPllIRE.

OF CONSEUVAT01tY, iI0RTICUL'TURAL (-AIU>ENS, KENSIN(OTo.

II.

." Loiidon,," says the Rev. Miark-
<uity Pearse, " is in niany respects
thie capilital of the world, financially,
iiuorally, politically, socially. Dar-
win teils us that in bis first voyage
as a naturalist on board the Beagle
lie foulîd iii South Amnerica a
gcîîcral impression aniongst the

pnihsettiers tlîat London w~as
ilie vast country of wvhichi England
wvas dhe littie and insignificanit
chiief town. Although such a
iistakze could flot occur to-day,

Vol.. XLI.No. 3.

v.et it is true thiat London is the
hieart of the wvorld, the quîveriing,-.
b)eating, pulsating hecart wlîose
throb is feit in the ends of the
carth-the greatest city that the
world lias ever seen. Put the four
grcat capitals of E-urope together.
Paris, Berin, Vicnna, and St.
Petersburg, and vou have littie
more thian the population of Lon-
don. Think what that nheans, six
millions of peop)le. Scotiand and1
Wales together have not the popu-
lation of London. Irelandl las
but two-thirds as niany people as

1898.

I NTERI0R

ffitthaist and eýrt*ttr*
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BIitTXIsi musEum.

London. H-ere are more Jews
than iii Palestine, more Romian
Cathiolies than in R-ýomie, more
lrishi than in 'Belfast, nmore Scotch
than iii Aberdeen, more XVelshi
than iii Cardiff. Every day 240
souls are addecl to its population.
That mecans an increase Of 7,200
every montli. A city of 86,oo
soills is added to London every
vear. Take ail Australia and New
Zýealand and Tasmania and the
Fiji Islands, ail] the tract of the
Britishi possessions known as Aus-

tralasia, and you have not tlivre
niore than two-thirds of the popu-
lation that is crowded into this one
city of London, Tak-e Canada, a
continent alimost as large ats
1Europe, with a million less sous
thian in London. Here it is, fo>r
gyood or iii, withi power to iakeil
or inar the w'orld, to help or indur
its ýN-el-being, gcreater than ztn\
other city.1"

Curious scraps of history, ,,t\s
Arr. Canniff H-aiglit, bang arutunlI

FLEET STREET AND LUI>GATE IIILL.

20-t



s-olle of thiesQ old London roads,
ant1i we hike to pick tlhcmi up on
our- way. My inclination leads me
to loiter a littie along Ludgyate
i ll and Fileet Street, whose

niainies are familiar to, everyonc
who bias read anything about the
great city. The Fleet Street of
to-dIay bears but littie resembiance
-ini fact, none wlhatcver-to the
Fleet as it appeared previous to
thec Great F3ire. Tien the shiops
werc rudec slieds, w ithi a penthouse,

lie began "The Vicar of \Vake-
field." Frorn Red Lion Court
cornes forth every wveek that
%vorld-reinowniecl Punch. Iu 'Mitre
Court is -Mitre Taveru, whiere Dr.
J ohuson used to liold eveuing par-
ties, at whichi were ustially found
Goldsmith, Percy, T-Iawkswvorth
anid Boswell. One eau picture
the clurnis old Doctor trudging
along of an eveningý to the in.,
anid pausinig at every post thiat lie
rnighit la>' bis band upon it, a

thiingr whichi he always did, or, if
necrlected, it entirely unfittcd Iiimi
for the enjornent o'f his conipany3.

Deni jonson and Iiis sons use(l
to frequent the Devil's Tavern,
whiich in those days stood in this
street; and hiere, too, Chiaucer.
Nvhen a student of the J-ncr
Temple, gave a Franciscan friar a
thirashi;ng, for wdiich 3-outhifuLl iii-
dulgence in pugilistics he wvas
finied two shillings. Coilev w~as
born nicar Cliancery Lanie, an;ci two

TIIE NATIONAL GALL~ERY.

benecatli whichi the tradesnien un-
cesigly called, " What d'vre lack,
genties ? XVhat d'ye lack ?

The earliest London printers and
booksellers wvere located on this
street, and it stilli maintains its
cclebrity for printing offices. We
n ou' reachi Boit Court, wvhere Dr.
Johuison and Ferguson, the as-
t roininer, ended thieir days. Gold-
smith lodged in Wine Office
Couirt. It was there whiere Dr.
10o1isoii first saw Iirin, aud whcere

The Ife«rt of the Empire. 020-5
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TRAF.xL(AR SgQt ARE.

doors fromi it wvas the draper shop
of good old Izaak WValton, the
angler. The Chutrcli of St.
Brhlc's, with its graceful steeple,
contains the reinains of Richard-
son, the author of " Clarissa Har-
low\e," and other persons of note.
Chatterton wvas interred in the
burial-ground of St. Andrew's
workhouse, Shoe Lane, now Far-
ringdon Market.

Passing the site of Temple Bar
wc' enter the Strand, of w'hich
Charles Lamb savs : "J often shed

tears in the inotley Strand, for fui-
ness of joy at so rnuchi life."
Directix ahlead, the old Cliurchi of
St. Clenient's Danes stood across
the way, as if blocking it up.
Stowe says that tic church xvas
thus nanle( becauise Harold, a
Danishi king, and other Danes
were btiried here. Arnong the
clistinguislied dead sleeping here
are Otway, Nat, Lee, and Rvnmer.

Passing the new Courts of us
tice on our riglit, we reach in a
*few moments Somierset House on

206
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the~ left. The oid house Nvas the
rsi(kilce of several royal persan-
ages, amlong themn Qucen Eliza-

bdhtl. It is ,a very large and imi-
posing structure, and is saici ta be
(,ne of the fewv really hancisame
C(Iifices tlhat Landon hia.; ta 1)oast
of.

A;we mave along. I cannot re-
sist the teniptation a'-f painiting out
the. lianraw lanes ont of w1licli

hiave camne and groie many of Eng-
lan(l's greatest and best mien, andi
iu thicmi, taa, mianv a sceile lias
accurreci whici lias givenl ta, the
page of history samec of its brighit-
est as w~eiI as its clarkest tauches.
Ta miv minci thiesc are the feattures
w'hich inipart ta Landan its grrcat-
est cliarm; nat the magnitude of
the citv. thaughi thiat is xvandcrful,
but the crovl of grcat men wlho

l'le Ileai, of the ]?)i'ie. 27207
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linve lived ini it, wvho liave walked
about its streets, wvhose grenius
lias Ieft an impress upon the
worl(l, and liallowved the places of
their abode, often one of (lestitiu-
tion and inisery. Iii Northuniber-
land1 Street lived B3en jonson Nvitli
his qtep-fathcr, a bricklayer, and
in Craven Street Dr. Benjamin
Franklin resided in. 1771. Tliat
prince of gossips, Samiuel Pepys,
live(l ini Buckingham Street, and
Peter the Great ini the house »op-
posite, 169S. At the Somierset
Hotel, letters wvere left at the bar

for the author of " Junius." \ i
lianm Penn lived on o-<
Street, andc WTilliam Godwin, t11w
author of " Caleb Williams," kepî
a bookstore on it.

Tie western end of the Stirand(
termninates at Trafalgar Squiare.
namned to commemorate Nelson's
great victory. On the riorth side
is the National Gallery, ini frouut
of wv1iih is a broad terrace. 'l'ie
great feature of the square is the
Nelson columin, with Lnse'
lions reposing at its base.

Thie 1-ayn-làrket, whiichi iu olden

~i7
b -

OXFOIe1) STREET.
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trnes tised to bc a market for liav
'1111 cattie, Iliîs effaced cverv trac'e
,)f its humble origiuî. The nias-
sive fronts that stare upon yonl
frorn eithier si(lC, tell no tales ()t
h)aling (irovers anid luisty farnners.

Pail Mail is thue (lelectable land
of clubs, or wluicli there are sonue
fiftcen or more liercabout, and onue
'wighit sing wvithi Gay-

() )îc;r nie to tl; paths of fair Pail Mail
searthp 21mcnlts, teraýtefxil is thy

At distance relis thec gildcd eoacli,
Nor stiurdy carînet on tiv N% ulks eneroaclu.
$iuops brelathe p)erfuTInes, throughi sashies

ribl>lis glow,
'l'lie iiiittual arils of ladies anda the beau.

MJarlborough -louise is ini Paîl

rqi

MNall; next to it is St. lamnes' Pal-
ace. In front lived Sir Robert
Mlalpole. Tully's Head wvas the
resort of Pope, Chesterfield,
Lvttlcton, Shienstone and Glover.
1lorace \V'alpolc, the Wartons and
Edm uind B urke. Captain ïMarrvat

209~l 'lie Ile(tri or thr Empire.
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hiad apartmients on this street, and
here wvrote his " Poor Jack,." On
St. James' Street lived Waller,
Wreni, Pope, Swift, Steele, Gibbon,
Fox, Crabbe, Moore and Byron ;
andi in St. James' Palace also lived
Addison, Parnell, Lord Guilford,
Sir Francis Burdett, James WTyatt
aiid Samuel Rogers. Piccadilly
is said to have derived its name
from " Picadil," a ruif worn by the
gallauts in the time of James 1.
In Hyde Park Corner stands
Apsley House, the residence of the
late Duke of Wellington. In
thiis corner ilsed to stand sonie

swvanipy field attaclie( to St. Janits
Hospital, but H-enry VIII had il.
(Iraine(l aixi inclosed, and turned
,into a pleasure-ground. It %% as
wvhile wvalkziii in this park tliat
Cronwell said to Whitelocke,

XVWhat if a man should take upoun
hiniself to be a kin g ?" to wlhicli
the memorialist replied, "I t1iik
that the reiedy would be woire
than the disease." On the southi
side of the park is Milton's gardcii-
hanse.

Hyde Park seemis to have beeii
very early the hiaunt of the gay anid
fashionable, for the Puritans coin-

JIORSE GUARI)8.

taveriis, in one of which Sir
Richard Steele and the poet, Sav-
age, dined together, after having
written a pamphlet, which Savage
sold for two guineas to enable him
to pay their reckoning.

In Leicester Square lived lEliza-
beth, the unfortunate Queen of
Bohlemia, daughiter of James I.,
Colbert, and successively two
Princes of Wales after they hiad
quarrelled withi their fathers,'
George 1. and George IIL Sir
josliua Reynolds, William Ho-
garth and Charles Dibdin, the
song-writer, lived in this square.

St. James' Park used to be a

plained that it wvas the resor-t of
iimost shamneful powdered-hiair
men and painted wvomen."1 On ai
fine afternoon in the season iula\
bc seen he.re the veýa1th and beautv
of London, and a display of splein-
did equipages and fine hiorses sticli
as no other city in the wvorld caiu
equal. Hlyde Park wvas once ai
forest belonging to the monastcr\
of St. Peter, WVestminster, w'lierc
kings and nobles were wonit to
hunt deer. During the civil %var
iEssex and Lambert encaniped
their forces here, and Croniu cll
reviewed his terrible Trou iid(es.
But the crowning event of die



no0ble park was the uxîiversal ex-

Tfle Albert Meniorial stands at
tHie sotuth-west end of the park,
tiircctly opposite the Albert 1-ll.
it is, no doubt, one of the fincest
works of the kind in existence.
'flic tipp)er portion of this elaborate
iiid beautiful monunment consists

(fa cross, supported 1w the suc-
cessive tiers of enîblemnatic figures,

am i tere are four larg anglgroul)s iii marbie, representingy the

CIIA1lIs(# CROSS.

fouir quarters of the globe. The
fouir sides of the large pedestal are
adorticd wvith alto-relievo statues
ýiife-size), in white mnarbie, repre-
sefltiing miany of the great men who
liave shed lustre -'on science,
phiilosophy, literature, art, etc.

It would be impossible for an-
o ne to overlookz suchi a strikingr
featuire of London as St. IPaul's
Cathiedral. There is one thing
tliat nmust strike every beliolder
witi regret, and that is, that such

Yet -we could wishi tliat it stood
apart out of the roar and turinoji
of trafflc-away fromn the surging
tide of restlcss lîumanity that con-
stantly wvhirls and breaks around it.

The present catiiedral is the
tlîird clîurclî built upon the samne
site silice tue foundation of the
first by Etlîelbert, King of Kent,
A.D. 61o. The first w'as dcstroyed
by fire in 1087. The second,
known as " Old St. Paul's,ý" after
being twice xîcarlv (lestroyed by

l'o le Reit of Ill em i.21

a iiiagn>iificent structure-ack-now-
lcdg-ed to be the first of its kixîd iu
conipleteness, unity of (design, andI
solidity of con strucetion-should be
cranipe(l up iii the very heart of
the busy city. It is true that its
massive wvalls and lofty (1011e
towcr iniiniajesty far above the
ineaner structures tliat press lu up-
on it on evcry sicle, and that it can
be seen fromn ail parts of tue citV',
sQrving as a guide to the stranger
ln this vast w'ilderness of houses.

211
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fire and once bli Iiting. finalIv
Succuinbe1 to thc GJreat Pire of
1 666. This structure seemis to
have beexi consi(lerai)1v larger than
the present mie. I ts Icngthl is
g-iven as 6o0 feet, ani its 1)rea(itli

Pope tlitn(iered forth, hieresies r-
canted ani sins atonc(1 for. Hui u,
ini 14.jane Shore, wvith a taîwr-
ini one hiand, and arraye(l in iti .
"kirteli onivNe," dici open p)vi.-

cilce.

r',

i'

-3-4>-e

130 fect, wvhile its tower and spire
NVaS 520 fect Ili«hl, ail altitUde nlot
r-cached liv aniv spires of the pre-

set ge On thec north side stood
Paui's, or Powley's Cross, wvith a
pulpit, wvIîcnce serinons wec
preaclied, the anathecnia of the

Before flhc world I suffércd O>pen smit
wh1en people wci*c zs thick as is the and -
A pC'nane took, with taper ini my itIt.umd

'lic intcrior of thue chutrch ia
clivided thirotughout ])y two ruv
Of clustcred colunins. As a icii-
rIe (levoted to the worship tii the

2 12
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\I't llgh t-ht un epe
iniquitv tlîan thec temnple at jerusa-
lemi when the Saviour "cast ont
theni thiat soiti anti boughit in the
tcniffle, andi overthirew the tables o!
thme nioney-changers. anti the seats
of themn that soiti toves." Mie
floor w~as iaidi out in Walks. ' the
south alley for usurye and( popcrve;
the mîortiî for siniony andtihei horse-
iaïr-, ini thic midst for ail kiids

ofhargain-, e ietings, brawlhngs,
Coliirs cospira-,ci es, etc. M1 ie

nliiddte aisie wvas calîcti Paiurs
1\*llk. anid wvas a loungl-e for itilers

aminters o! iicws, wits an(l gai-
lat.clîeats, Ilstrers and(ii its

of the post, the font itself beingr
lusc(1 as a couniter."ý It vas a

COa111thoroughfare for porters
ami1( carriers, for aie, beer. breati.

fs.iltesh, fardeis, of stuif, andi

first stone of th:,ý presclnt building
wvas laidl. Entering bw lie dloor
of the nlorthi transept. WC iake our1
way to the spa-ýce ounder the cupol'a.
NVlîîCh Ties22,q feet aoethe
p)avemenCt and inhs an internai
dianieter o! io8ý feet. Thierc arc a
large nihler o! mionuments ani
statules in St. PalanUs, andi the ilost
of thleni relate to those whon have
donc tlieir counitrv secrvice ini war.

IW

CATiRDRA

6mules, horses anti otier bat.
Drunkl-ards lav sleeping on the
beniclies at the choir dloor; withini,
(lunglilis were suffereti to accurnu-
late; anti the choir people walkcti
.with t heir hiatts on their hitil(s."

Thus hati tiîis grand samîctuarv be-
corne desccrated, anti as a final
climiax the Commonwealth turneti
it inito l)arraclcs.

It was not until 1675 that tic
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The rernains bothi of Lord Nelson
and the Duke of Wellinîgton lie In
the crypt, the one encased iin a
coffin made out of the niaiiu-miast
of the L'Orient, and the other in a
large porphyry sarcophiagus. There
is soniething very impressive ini the
deep tones of the gyreat orgyan as
they roll awiay iii wavcs of sound
-throughi the lofty aisies.

king's bonds for £6o,000 juta a fin:
of spicewood. Charles I. \%ii
fcastcd bore ir. 1641; Charles IlI.
wvas nine times entertaind, zid(
froin 166o, W'ith only three excip-
tions, ail the sovereigus have dIimIi
at Guildhall ou the Lord Ma\v<*,
(lay aftcr their accession or caoa-m
tion.

It wvas liere that Richard Il 1.

At the end of King Street,
-Chieapside, is the Towni Hall of
dhe City of London, known as
Guildhall. In its great rooam are
helci the inauguration dinners of
the Lord Mý-ayor, a cerenîony w'Iiichi
MaS been continucd sixîce 1501. It
%vill contain between six and seven
thousand persans. Here Wlhit.
tington entertained Henry V.ý and
-Iis queecu, whlen lie thirew the

attenipted to begruile the aisscinIibl
citizenis inito anl approval of Ili, re-
sunîiption, and it wvas hiere that .\111
Askew ivas tried for hieresy iwf< ire
J3ishop Boniier, and condeîunede4 t"-
be 1)urned at thie stake iii Snii
field. he Earl of Surrev wzis
trie(I and conivicted of trecason.. an'1
Lady Janle G1rv and lier hulsland
wcerc also tricd and con(ell'
hiere. After thie abdication À~

ENTEMOR OF ST. CATIMPRAI.



James HI., the Lords' Parlianient
assem1bicd hiere and declared for
the Prince of Orange.

Amnong the old streets in this
vicinity is Paternoster Row, occu-
pfied principally by booksellcrs and
Imbllishliîg bouses. It à. an old
iiuoiîastîe' locality, and derives its
ine froni t'le turners of rosaries,

or Pater Nosters, dwelling therel
witb stationers and toxt-wvriters,
whio %vrote and soli A, B, C, witbi
the Pater Noster, Ave, Creeci, etc.

At Covent Garden Market mnay
1be seen in the early~ part of the
dlav the largest collection of fruit
<mid vegetables in the world. The
qiuantitv of vegretables of every
description, fruiit of ail lcinds and
froin every cliniie, flowvers and
lierbs, thiat: are offered for sale
dlailv in this mnarket is perfectly
.iinazinig. Onîe cannot hlpl won-
dering biow sncbi an enormons
îutanitity% of stuif can find its wav

ivitib so inticli regularity' hithier. It
is asserted thiat there is nmore ccr-
tainty ;- purchasing even a pine-
al)ple in Covent Garden than in

* laiaica or Calcutta, wliere pines
are indigenous.

* In rýetter Lane Iived the Icatlher-
sellers of the Revolution, "' Praise
God Barebones," and ]lis brothier,
botbi in the saniie bouse. HeIre,
too, -%as the Moravian meeting at-
tec-iled by Johin 1.VTesley.

Ili ordier to appreciate London
flîrv oie nmust be familiar with its
Iiistorv, aind with the history of

Eland. Thiere are few, if any,
of the great nien -who hlave lived
iii l3ritaiin, but arc lu soine ivay
comicctcd witb London, and as
youi v.alk the streets, their minmes
are constantly recurriing. The
verv- stones ou the streets invite

you to pause ai-d hiearken to their
tales of royal processions. ThcvY
wvill tell you, perliaps, lioiv Richard
Il. looked clresscd iii bis parti-
colonred robes jingling Nviit
olden beils, as hie rode to aid St.

Panil's; or whiat a glad day it w%-as
,when Q neen E lizabethi, b)ertilflcd
and befarthingaled, rumibled along
in lier pluined coacli, on lier wv
to St . Paulls to thank God
that Ho hia( scattered and
shiattered the Spanishi Armada;
or later, hiow \Villiamn of Orange
and Ouceni Aine bothi iii turui
clattered. over theîîî 01 thieir way
to rctirn thanks for victories over
the 1?rencli, and liow our Gracions
Sovercigui îveit in state to cele-
brat lier royal jubilc.

Turiig froin thiese von imav
clive inito sonie lane, Nvhere oùd
gables stare at v'ou thiroughl thieir
dirtv, dusty iwindows; y'et if von
question thein thiey niiay tell 'yon
curionis stories about Caxton , the
veteran printer, or Ibis successors.
wlio pnblislied for W\ni. Shiakos-
peare, the pla-writer, andl canti-
ously speculatcd in Miltoni's grcat
epic, " tlat recat production of a
sorrv ag*e." Passingy on, another
tells voni thiat Izaak Walton. lion-
est man and patient angier, used
to sit 1-p thiere and -%vatcli the
passers-by. Anothier tells vou
thiat hiere baroineters wcre flr-st
sold.

"Varied as the colours in a
kaleidoscope are the figuires thiat
ivili ineet nis in these peraibl)la-
tions; mutable as an copal are the
feelings thlev aronse,-for ail thiese
miany-colonred stones are joilied
bv tie one golden stringr of Lon-
don's litr.

0 tlicn., wIino;e 1ays are vet ail s-pring,
Faith, bhielited once, is p.mt rcticving:

];*XpCiincnC is a dumb, deai tiiing;
The victory's ini 1>lieviiig.

he II"art of the' Em p ire. 19.15
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ITS IN THE HOS>P1ITAL.

0f ail the efforts nmade to relieve
thie sadness of the lot of the gyrow-
ing, population around us none
stands Ilighier, or is more deserving

*of continued attention and sup-
port, than the hospitals for sick
cli jidrein.

A cliild's hospital is frec frorn
nianv of the saddest features to be
f ound iii hospitals for a,.dults, and
in the present case the tenderness
and zeal of the attendants and
mnanagers is so imbued ivith a
hopeftul spirit of cheerfulness, that
an inspection of its wvards gives
fiSC to niany consoling thiotug-hrts.

After due permission and a very
zeiail welcomne from the Lady
Superintendent, wve entered the
iwardI for boys, on the glround-

:15

floor. The first sound wvhich
reachced us wvas a. happy litile
voice singing away in a cot to the
left. lEvery child looked snug in
lus scarlet Niaghtingalc jacket
there was tlue usual briglit display
of freshi flowers on tlue central
table, and the bidren wvho were
well enough were in easy-chiairs,
Ioungriny xvith the careless gYrace
of childhood round the largre cen-
tral fireplaces. The rnost notice-
able feature liec wvas the nunuber
of endowed cots, each labelled as
being partly or Nvliol1y supported
by communities or individuals.
Many of these bore pathetie, re-
cords, being memnorials to littie
ones loved and lost.

In this severe weathier it wvas

( 217 )

TI4E 1-IOSPIT-AL FOR CHILDREN.

BY HION. MRS. JA'MES STUART NVORTLEV.
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sniall wondcr to find many cases
of bronchitis. Two quiet yotnng
infants lav wvitliflic tent stili round
their beds, anci two bronchiitis
kettles, judiciously arranged to

connect w'ithi the gas stoves, were
in full operation; the littie patients
seemied free from pain; one hiad
been savc(l froin suffocation by
tracheotomy, and the relieved,
comifortable way iii which the
ward-sister told of their satis-
factory improvement w~as very in-
teresting.

Pictnre-books appeared in gyreat
favour in this wardl, the boys beingyÏ
somnewhat older than in the other
divisions, an d inany able to read.
There w1%as, however, one most iii-
telligent, briglit-eyed littie fellow,
deaf and dunib, unable, alas ! to
benefit by the books, ha-',ing had
no instruction. His responsive-
ness to sig-ns and his imitativeness
are very unusual even in that
imitative class; lie -writes a perfect
fac-simile of any written words,
but lias no knowledge of thecir
rneaning.

In the large airy corridor there
stood an ice-bin, evcrything every-
whiere being- in excellent order and
keeping-c. Lookingr ont of flue
(loor whicli is thc exit to the back
of the hospital, tlîe eve rests on a
large open space wel turfed over,
and facing, us rises tlîe isolated
buildingr ~for infectious cases.

These are rarely any but rneasles,
tlîat being a disorder prone to (le-
velop itself several days after adi-
mission.

We wvent up to the second wvard
for girls, and there wvere soiiie
children here who looked as if tùecy
liad been rescued from starvationi.
A few were crying sonmewIiat
querulously, tea-time being at
hand, and the littie thling's begi-11
ning to crave for thieir refreshi-
ment. Tiiere wvas one very satis-
factory group in the mniddle of thie
ward. Four girls ail dressed ai
readv to be transferred to a coni-
valescent home in the countrv,
wvhither one of the sisters wvas g-t-
ting ready to escort thieni. I
thought one or two of thiese
seemned a litle reluctant to go; 1ut
ail xvere jovful and thiankful], and(
fully alive to the benefit of tlheir
imoroved condition.

I ami recalled bv a little NvaiIiiug
cry to the remnenîbrance that nlotil-
ings lias been said of onîc(if tlic
best features of tlîe place-hec
ward for very young ifans)
some briglit and rosy, aIl tilnv,
sonie wveak and wizened stili, buit.
tliank God, alnuiost aIl vitIi flic
look of retuirningç hecaltlî. 'Bit
liere, again, tlîe pressure frouiii
witliout tells heavily. Thiere wcre
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infants pronounced wveIl and
lieý.th1y, but still, alas, so feeble
thiat one felt a terrible fear that the
inevitable day of going out would
witli thern be fraughit Nwith danger
of immediate relapse ; whereas if
thiey could be given tlie extra
mnonth of good food, wvarnith, and
care %vhicli they stili needed, tlieir
prospects would indeed be assured,
and they would flot go out only to
stiffer.

It sometimes occurs that per-
sons are mentioned who are be-
lieved not to know w'hat to do
withi their money; and aithougli 1
hiave neyer in miv own experience
miet with any individual entirely
destitute of ox iginal views in this
iniportant niatter, I only hope that,
if thiev do exist, their steps mnay
liappily chance tb turn in the direc-
tion of this hospital. Assuredly a
single visit 'vould be sufficient, and
no doubt w'ould, remain as to the
best wvay of griving nionley in
cliarity.

Tiie hospital described by 'Mrs.
\Vortlcv is in London, Englald,
b)ut ve'lhave iii Toronto one of the
largest and best equipped chiu-
dreni's hiospitals in the \\,orldi. Its
erection is largely due to the
syîulpthiy and generosity of M\r.
J. Ross Robertsonî, M.P., wk.n
Personally inspected the chief hos.

l'lie IIo.ýPi(a1 frr Chàieýn.29

pitals in Europe in order to secure
for it the best possible equipmnent.
Aithougcli 'Mr. IRobertson lias hi'îî-
self gîven, very generously to thiis
institution, yet it is stili in urgent
need of furtlier assistance. VMithi
its furnishings it is valued at
$213,000. On this is a clebt of
$70,o00, wvhicl g-reatly cripples its
efficiency. A strenuous effort is
heinc, nmade to reduce this indebt-
edness.

Our large engravingys show
.Crouips of patients, among Nvhoi
xnay, le recognized their kind
benefactor, --\r. J. Ross Robertson.
In hielping the littie ones iii the
Children's Hospital we shah .as-
suredly inherit the Saviour's benie-
(diction, «' Inasnîuch as ye hiave
(101e it unto one of flic least of
dhese, ye hiave donc it unto nie."

Few things appeal more strong-
ly to our sviipathy than the case
of sick children. They often
suifer throughi the fauit of others.
It is exceedingly pathetic: to wvit-
ness their patience under pain,
their gratitude for gifts of flowers
or pictures. and the gladsonie
gilanes of the littie convalescent
crîpples. Few things touch the
heart more tenderly than Tenu x-
soni's beautiful poemi on Little
Emmnie in the Children's iHos-
pital, a few~ lines of which ive
quote:

Our dloctor hivd call'd in aniother, I neyer
hand scen iiiim befoî'c,

Btit lie sent a cili to niv liearf, wlhen I sawv
imii corne ini at the d100r,

Frcshi fromi the snrgcry-schiools of France
lind of othier lands-

I{arslî rcd lIair, big voice, big clicst, big
rncrciless hiands!

W7onderful cures lie lxad donc, O ycs, but
they Said too of ii

Ne wvas happier using the kniife than ini
trying to save the linil>,

And thiat 1 caiu well believe, for hie look'd
so course aud x'cd,

1 cold( thilik lie waxs onle of those Nvho wolild
break, their jests on the dcadtç,

Anid inangle the Iiving (log flhat liad Iovcd
hlm mi 1'l at his klce-

Drenich'd( with thec hcllislx o0rali-thant ever
sucli things shou11l be
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'ie. Znhacbithcnl shal 'not say, I amsik.

Iee ivîus a boy-t arn sulre, t Iitt Soule of oui'
clîildreiî %vouild dli

Iltt for t lie voire of Io% e, and the siflie, nitt
the coniforting eye-

Ilere wvas aL boy iii the Nvzaî'd, every boule
seern'di out of its ptbwe -

Ciiglît iln n"Ill and crtshi'd-it iras ail but
a liopeess case:

Aitil lie liaiîdled hit gently enotîgbi buit bis
voire anîd bis face %vere eiý ot kind,

Alid it was but a biopeless case, Ile hîad secit
it and miade 111 bis milut,

Au! lie saiil to uIl rîîugly, '-'The lad -% iii
iîccd littie mubre of vour'cae

Ail1 thle more iiile ' 1 tobti Juin, -to tc
the Lord etis iii pînyeu'

TvNare ait lus chlidren hiere, and I pay
for tbern ail as mv wu.'

But Ilue turtn'dl to nie, 'lAy. good ivoran,
eau prayer -,et a brokeui bone e?"

Tlîet'i lie rnttt"d liailf tu iauseif, but 1
kmoîv tliat 1 lîeard liiuîi sav

MXI very îi'ell-but the gooti Lo'd ,Jesus
bias lhad bis dlay."

Hlaîll Ras it corne? It lias oiily dwi'l
It îwill corne by.aiid-bye.

O how coîiid 1 serv e inuthicwaids if the hiope
of the wvorld were a lie?

lloi coîîld I bear witli the siglits and the
loatlisoîiie siclis of discase

Buit dluit Ile said, - le (Io it MNe, 'vhieui ye
do it to these *"?

S'o lie %Venit, ani wve past. to tlîis wau'd wlicre
the yoîiîigcr chli cin are laid<:

Here is the cot of our orphaui, our darliîîg,
ouir îuceek little îuaid;

Emîpty youi sec just io%' ! %ve have Iost lier
w'lo lovcd lier so inici-

P'atient of paini tho' as quick as a senîsitive
plant to the totîcli;

quietly slecpiîg-so quiet, oui' doctor saidl,
Poor littie dent',

"SNuî'se, I inîist dIo it to-iiior-rov ; sbie'l
utever lire thro' it, I fear."'

w'alk'd ivitlî oui' kiîîdly oldl doctor as faras the licad of the stair,

"THE INHABIrANT SHALL IN0T SAY, 1 AýM CI.

MX ien Nve at Iast, have reachied the gloriouis world
Toward wli wc niow dIo journey, not again
'Plie dread approachi of decath w~ill e'cr- affrighit us;
Anîd w'e shiahl no more sav, that %vc arc sick
For', ceaseless strcauiiiig froin the eternal Throne,
Adoit'xî the hroad, briglit street of hecaveti's fair citi',
There lows a wOa(lious River-crvstal chear
Anid pure beyond conîparison-to dlîiik
0f Nvhiose swcct w~aters is to live for ;kye;

Anîd near its gleanning tide, on either batik,
Luxuriant lloîîrislheth a 'r'c peciiiial,

Whiosc leaves arc leai'es of lîcaliuti, and whose fruit
Is ei'crlasting hie.

Toronto.
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ienu I retur'u'd to the %vn'd ; the ehllld
il juhtit Se I wias iliie.

Ni.'veî giîiu'c I %%la nuise, biail 1 lurcu So
grievel ana so vext

Ernittit lînd Ileaî'd lîbîui. Softly suev unlld
froîni lier eot to the ilext,

lie says 1 shJal1 iiOvex liî'e tliro' it, () Aîîîîî,
%vliat sîjaîl 1 ilo 0

Aiîie eonsider'"d. " If 1," ba.4d the m ise
littie Atixue, " w'as voiî

1 sz uoildi vu'y to the clear Lulrd ,Je'tus to liclp
nie, fou', Eîiiiiuîe, %()il sel',

I S ail ini the pujît luir. tiieri(. . Lit t k' u-llli eni
S1iotild roie to Me.,',

t deauiiîî tic priit thii.t yoai elus, I tutu
thlat it alwai's c~ii 1 lease

Oui' ehildrieî, the devar Luird Jestus %% îtl
<'1lîillîeîî about His kîîu.es.)

les. anîd I ili," snîd Eîîîîîîîc, - b>ut thîcî
if I caîl to the Lord,

l-oîv slîoald He kiiow u t it's rne-siuli nl
lot of beds ini the ivar' «

Tlîat -%vas a puzzle foir Auiici. Agaiin slie
CIoIIsiîler'dl and saut:

y'Eiiie oii put atit your' ains, aiii yma
leaî'e 'cm otitile on the bed-

The Loi-d ]lins so îuuchel to sec to! but, eiiiîic,
yoii tell it Huiî plain,

It's the littie girl w'îth lier' av'ilis lyiug ott
on tic coltilte'panie.'

M'uy slevip ias brokeii bcsiîles 'ith dreaits
of tlhe di'-caîful. kîîlife

Andl fei's foi' our ileliu'ate Eîîîîuîie, w lin
svaree vouuld escape w ith lier hife;

TMien iii the gr'ay of the îiîorniiig it seeiu'd
suie stood by Ilite aiid snîilcd,

.And te doctoî' came at blis ioni', amduive
ivent to sec to tie chlîîd.

He lîad bi'oîglit luis gliastly tools -: wîe be-
lieved lier asleep agaîn-

lici uheai', lonîg, leait, little arnis Iviiig out
on thîe cotintei'paie;

S'ay that luis day us doue ! Ali, wvly shoîîfl
we' cave wiîat tlîey Say ?

Vie Lord of tic clîilîiîeîî lad licard liei', and
Ehliliie hnad passcd aw'ay.
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MARIA CHRISTINA, QUE EN REGENT 0F SPAIN.-*

M1ARIA CHRISTINA, QUEEN REGENT 0F SP'AIN.

" Voe unto thee, 0 land, whien
thy king is a cliild," said the wise
1,ing yof Israel. This saying llnds
striking illustration in the disasters
w'hichi liave befallen the ancient

* "I Spain in the Nieteenth Century."'
ýy Elizab)eth Wýornîielcy Lathuier,. Chicago:

A. 0. McCluirg & Co. Svo, pl). 441, illus-
t.rated. Toronto: William I3rigg s. Price,
$-2. 5o.

and once proud kingdom of Spaini
during the ininority of its hb
sovereignl, Ringy Alfonso 'XlIi.
Four hiundred years ago Spain ivais
thec foremiost land of ail this vmori.
After ecglit 1iundred years' crusade
it iiad (iriven the -Moors froni their
hast stronghiold at Granada, andl
unite1 the kingdonis of. Aragoni



anid Castile. It, savereign, Cliarles
1.. was also Cliarles V., Eniperor
of Gerîîîaîy, ruller 0f the Nether-
latiis, of the kingdonî of Naples,
and af the then literally baunc2less
Spaiîislî empire iii Amierica, and
af the fair domain af the Plhilip-
piiîcs and Antilles. H-e ivas vic-
tarions at onîce over the Turkýs ini
Ailstria and the Arabs in Africa.
Ile gaiîîed possessionî of nîost af
Italy aîîd forc ed the Pope ta crown
iii at i3oiogna. But at WVornms

lie founci linîsclf face ta face wvitli
a niew% force, the dauntless sali of
thie iMansfield Miner, flic Monk
tlîat sliook thc warld. Attemipt-
inig ta crush thc rising Reformia-
tian, lie found lus fairest realnis iii
revoit, and, weary of the warld, lie
resigned bis empire of Gerrnany,
]lis kýingdans af Spain, the Indies,
Naples, thc Netlîerlands, and re-
tired ta thc monastcry of St. Yuste
and devoted hin self ta nîaking
clockýs. " Wlat a fool 1 ar-n," lie
exclainied, " ta try ta make ail min
t1ifkl alike w'hen I cannot miake
two clocks Igo alike." Anticipat-
îîîg Iiis owvn death, lie lîad all the
,cerenionials of lus fuîieral observed,
even ta taking lis p)lace in the
coffin prepared for his body.

I-lis %vide empire ivas brok1en up
andff the prnwer of Spai ias sliat-
tered by the destruction of its
Vaiunted Invincible Armada,
]allndclie(l by the dark aîîd glooniy
Pliulip IrI. against Protestant Eng-
Ialid. and bliv the capture of bis
plate sliips by Frobishier and
Drakýe.

''Plie lîistory af Spai since slic
sankl froni îvealtli and greatness iii-
to a second-rate, impaverishiec
power," says -Mrs. Latinier, " is
onie caîîtinued tangle of revolu-
tions-all seeming to end nowliere
and ini notliing."ý Suie attributes
10 tile Spanislî Inquisition the de-
teriaration whiicli lias taken place
il, thie Spanislî cluaracter. [t bias
restricted the intellectual clevelop-
Init af the nation, and miade its

p)eople " rush recklessly from an-
archical liberty ta absolute despot-
ism, and vice versa."

Nowrliere eisc thiat wc know cani
one find sucli an interesting and
instructive resumne of Spanish bhis-
tory during this century, as in the
book an which wc are dependent
for this article. Thiis handsonie
volume is illustrated by twcnty-
thiree full-page portraits. Thiat of
the Queen Regent, printed liere-
w'ith is anc of these.

Alfanso, son of Isabella II.,
Q ueen of Spain, was a boy eleven
vears of age îx'hen lie accoîîîpanied
iiis mather in lier fligýht ta, Biarritz
and Pau. Whien Queen Isabella
toak up lier residence in Paris, lie
Nvas sent, as Lauis Pliilippe's sans
liad been, ta a lycee, or public
schaaol. H-e sawv Paris ini its state
af excitenieîît on the eve of the
Franca-Prussian Nvar, and the
Parisiaus used aften ta sce Iinii in
the Bois de Boulogne, driving lis
pretty pair of panies. But whien
France becanie mare traubled, lie
ivas sent ta continue his education
in Vienna.

After two years of study in Aus-
tria, his tutor, Counit Nopi
xvent witli hini ta England, wlhcre
lie again met the Prince Iniperial,
11naw, like him-self, an exile, and
they becamie attaclicd friends. he
Prince lImperial wvas a pupil at the
niiilitary callege at XVoalwichi; the
Prince of the Asturias wvas sent ta
a siniiilar training- schaool at Sand-
hiurst.

Canovas urgred the Spanish
nobility to send an address ta
Aiphonso on his birt1id-ý.v in the
autumin of 1874. A few; niontlîs
later, on the hast day of the sanie
year, Alplîoîîsa Nvas proclainmed
Xing. It is said tlîat wlîen the
telegrami announcing to Isabella
thiat lier son was proclainied Kingy
of Spain reaclîed lier, she flexv ta
the bedside of lier boy', wlio ivas
at tlîe tinie passing a few days
w'ith lier iii Paris, aîîd tlîrowing

ilrai-ia Christiwac, Qu'een Regent of Spaii?.23 223
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lierseif on lier I<nees beside lus bed,
she begcged to kiss bis band as the
first and most devoted of -bis sub-
jects. Alfonso sleepily put out
the band demianded of him, and fell
asleep again. But the next day
ail wvas bustie. He had to make
preparations for bis journey to,
Spain, and, above ail, to, be pro-
vided with a captain-general's uni-
form. So hastily was this done
that the bat wvas forgotten, and lie
rcached Barcelonla with only the
college cap of a student of Sand-
hiurst. It was, however, easy to
procure in Barcelona a general's
headgear, no cou ntry in EurQpe be-
ing so weIl equipped as Spain Nvith
every grade of general. Alfonso
wvas then seventeen years of age,'and had been absent from Spain
rather more than six years. In
spite of ail precautions, his train
received some scattering shiots
from Carlist guerillas.

When Alfonso had reigned three
years, it became an object of
primary importance that hie should
be married. The second daugbter
of the Duke of 'Montpensier and
of bis aunt, Louisa Fernanda de
Borbon, wvas named Maria de las
Mercedes,- our Lady of Mercy.
She wvas about eighiteen. Alfonso
had been the bosom friend of hier
beloved brother and playfellowv,
Don Ferdinand,, and had seen
mucli of Mercedes when as a littie
boy in France hie was almost daily
wvith bis cousins. Prom a very
early age lie had declared that lit-
tie Mercedes and no other should
be his wife.

According to Spanish court eti-
quette there wvas no possible
chance for any word in private
passing between the loyers, but
they understood and trusted each
other. At a country party Alfonso
manoeuvred to, whisper in German
to Mercedes, " Let them say what
they will, I will marry none but
you."1 Shie laid bier finger on hier

lips and looked uip at luim arclk,
that wvas ail.

As Mercedes came to be kno~ ii,
sbie endeared berself to lier peop)le.
Thle xvedding took place in Janu-
ary 1878. Ail Madrid xvas festive
and syrnpatbetic. The iveddiîg
presents wvere superb. Queen Vic-
toria sent a splendid bracelet of
diamonds to the bride. The
Prince of Wales sent a scimita-, in
a sbecatb studded with jewels, to
the bridegroom. The processi .on
to the cburch wvas very splendid,
and tbe young king and queen re-
turned together in a carnazge
panelled witli glass, and drawn b\'
eigbt milk-white horses.

Mercedes enjoyed five b)rief
months of unclouded happiness,
and then came the end. Sbie wvas
prostrated by gastric fever, and
after a short illness died. We
bow to the Love and the Wis<lom
that sends such catastrophes; ý,et
I can neyer think of Mercedes'
death without remembering the
lines of Coleridge:

]3esidles,-whlat grievcd us inost,-n c ki%
They hiad no iieed of sucli as you

In the place whcere you ivere goinig.
On earth are angels ail too few,

While heav m is overflowiug.

Between hiusband and wife tlîre
liad been love,-deep, simple, and
sincere. Tbe warm, generous dis-
position of Alfonso and the cali,
serene, confiding character of his
bride, animated by a natural briglht
miirtbfulness, seemed to promnise a
long lifie of domestic happint.;;
for Mercedes had the " mens sanaii
in corpore sano."1 Spain biad wvit-
nessed little married hapjpin'ýs
among bier rulers.

She died, sweet, loving, and bc-
loved Mercedeg, with ail the \\orldJ
SO bright about hier, on June 25.

1878. To the last hier butsbanild
hung over bier bed, calling ulpn
hier name, <'Mercedes ! -MeIrcedles
mia !1" To the last hier eves were
turned on himi with love. I-Te said
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to one who saw him a few days
after lier death, that for hlmii there
%vas no con-solation, but that lie
%votid do bis duty.

Here is a sonnet written by Lord
Rosslyn, wvbo was appointed Am-
bassador Extraordinary by Queen
VTictoria to the court of Spain on
thie occasion of the marriage. "ht
wvas iritten," says its author,
"'with tears."1

Mercedles miia ! turn thine eyes away;
1 have no powver to grant thy longing

prayer;-
'*their mute appeal is more than 1 eau bear.

Could I but snatch tiice froin Dcath's cruel
sway

(';od kulows iowv gladEy I %weuld givc this day
My life for thine. For whloni have I te

ctle
When thou art gone ? The dlarkness of

despair
(Iouds ail iy hieart wvith terror and dismnay.
Mercedles mia,! I ain brave once more !

Turn thy dear eyes on mie until tlmey close
Forever. 1 will look love into thine

Till clcatli arrests their sighit. Wlhat ! is al
O'er?

Then farewell bope, and farewell sweet
repose.

Now duty's rugged path be ouly mino

And soon, alas! for Alfonso,
carne tbe bitter day when duty to
lais people calied on bim to make
a second marriage. So one of the
ladies whio at first had been pro-
posed for Alfonso xvas chosen, the
Archiducbess Maria Christina, niece
of Francis joseph, the Bmperor of
Atustria. She was tali, fair, sen-
sible, and wvell educated. She w-as
rnarried by proxy to Alfonso in the
sumniiier of 1879, and came as
qucen into bis kîngcdom. 'I beir
first chiid, a little daughiter, wvas
nanaed Mercedes, a touchiiîg
tribute to the memory of bier
whose loss could neyer be for-
gotten.

A painful event occurred early in
Alfonqo's reign. Hie made a trip
to Germany to visit the Emperor,
and i%'lîen at Berlin accepted the
honorary colonelcy of a Prussian
regiment. Passing througbi Paris,
on his way back to Madrid, lie
"'as set upon by the Parisian mob,

and hooted and insulted, as one
wvho liad shown syrnpathy with the
Prussians.

Wben choiera broke out in
Southern Spain in 1885, Alfonso-
liastened to the scene of suiffering,
ancd did ail hie could to establisli
proper hospitals, provide medical
attendants, asylunis for orphans,
and food for the starving. His.
seif-clevotion on this occasion eii-
deared hiim stili more to his sub-
jeets.

But lus dloom liad gone forth.
I-is constitution xvas consump-
tive, and after bis return .from the
choiera districts in Southiern Spain,
the disease rapidly developed itself.
He died at Madrid, November 25,
1885, bis xvife Christina tenderiy
attending him to the last, and re-
ceivin« his last sigh ere he went to-
rejoin Mercedes.

Wlien bis funeral wvas over,
Q neen Christina found herself'
aione; and neyer wvas any buman
being more desolate. Her posi-
tion miglit be describ-ed as truly
pitiful. Shie had neyer established
hierseif in the bearts of the Spanishi
people. To themi shie xas a for-
eigner; even bier hiusband's sisters
thoughit her cold. Besides, lier
position wvas not defined. Thougyh
a queen, she was flot a sovereigp.
Shie xvas only the widowv of a
Spanish king. She had two daughi-
ters, but it wvas stili hoped that she
niiht have a son. There were a
few days of painful suspense
tbroughout the country; then lier
very helplessness appealed to the
hie ts of the Spanishi deputies, and
she xvas chosen Queen Regent dur-
ing tbe minority of Mercedes, ber
dan glite r, or, as xvas earnestly
boped, during the minority of a
Spanisb prince, bier son.

Whien shie took the oatb to be
faithful to lier duties as Queen
Regent, tbe Cortes presented a
toucbing scene. She stood in
deep mourning arnong men, most
of wbom were clad in brilliant uni-
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fcinis, and iii a lowv voice, iii pro-
foulid stillniess, swore to hiold
sacred the riglits and liberties of
thie Spanishi nation. 'flic siglit of
lier so young, so iatelyv widowed,
s0 iCllSS andc alone, inoved ail
in the Assernbly. Slie conquered
thecir liearts and the liearts of the
Spanish people. -Fromi thiat nio-
iieuit," savs one %vhio tells the story3,
"slie Nvas a soverimu indcd, witli

a loyal people rounîd lier."
Meantiîiie, on1 Mav 17, 1886,

iiisters and otlier ilui officiais
were surnnoncd to the palace. As
tliey waited, a faiîît crs' Nvas lieard;
anîd thîe Priîîîe Minister, Sagasta,
enîerged, wvitli a beauîîiîsiuile
frorn the Queeni's cliaxiber, ex-
clainiîîg, " Viva el rey P" Little
Aifoîîso XIII. -w'as born H -e
liad nio fatiier, as otiier royal iii-
fants liad liad, to presenit iîîîi to
the assenibled (ligiiitaries on a
golden salver. T lîat office ýýas
perfornied by a cliaîiberlain.
But great w-as lie joy througliout
lis kiigdoi. Fronui the liou-r lie
w~as born lie wvas Kiing of Spain.
andl ail officiai documents are put
foi-ti iii bis narne. lus îiiotiîer lias
,aiwavs talcen deliglit iii prcseîtiîîg
lîirn to) Ils subjects. \Vlien lie wvas
oîily a few moiitbs old, the ariy
in M.,adrid passed iii review before

imii, aîîd xîever did a littie prince
receive more tender iîaterîial care,
or a more priîîcely education. I-e
is ratiier a delicate child, and it
niay earuîestiy 1e iiope(l tliat lie lias
uiot inhierited the coîisuniiptive texi-
dency of lus fatiier. Tlîat ten-
denicy, ho\\e\ver, if it is lus, ra

vcry largrely be counteracted by
judicious nurture.

And Christina, herseif, wvitl a
face thiat is aways sornewhiat sad,
I)ut thiat appeals to othier hiearts by-
an expression better thian beauty,-
a tender, beseechingr look thiat
cornes onl1Y to those wvho have ex-
J)erience(l a great sorrow,-is iio\v
hionoured and beloved by lier soifs.,
people. \Vlien in the king's iii-
fancy shie first presenited hierseif iii
in public w'ith flhc child in lier
amis, the feeling of ail wvho saw
tliern w~as expresscd at flhe tiniie
by Castelar, "Spaniards caiuluot
figlît against a wornan, or agaius!t
a cliild in biis cradie."

Thie Queen cares littie for dis-
play, thougli shie is constaiitlv
oblig-ed to pose as Queen Rcgeiit
in public, giving brilliant recel)-
tions andl audliences to foreîgnmi ni-
isters; but bier taste is for a quiet
life, and lier liappiness in the care
of lier clîildren. But a quiet life
is the vcîy thingy dcîîied lier. Dur-
ing- lier whiole regcncy Spaiii lias
been in a turmioil. Tlie mac'iiuî-
tions of the Cariists, the Republi-
cans, the Auiarchists, have c' ni-
vulsed the realnii. 'J'lie protra:tcd
revolts of Cuba and flhc Plîîlippiîics
liave bled the niother country whitc
and brough t it to the verge of
baiîkruptcy. M1iîe pride of the oldl
hidalgos resents the friendiy oflices
of the United States iii the iiuer-
ests of huiianity and pcacc. ;iii
pushies the nation to the edg-e oif
WaIr. Trulv a liard condcitioni fiir
a wiclowed regrent andtwlc e-
old bov-kziiig.

THE 1:ATJWAY.

])wcl yc %vithin cot or hall,
Bce ye lord or 1)0 ye thrall.
Have ye joy or grief for store,
Know ve this-from cvcry dloor,
Stm iglit across the sky's bliuc meads,
Up to hicaven a Pathway leztds!

'[ho' ye %vaituler faint and far
Indcrneath anxalien star,
Or do ni-ghtly sink to resqt
?Near thé loviug uxothcr hremst,
Evcrywhcre to Iiiuux who hecîis-
Up) to lîcaxcux a pathway lcads,
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Tllmes Hannington was borii in
the South of Sussex, E-.ngla-,nd,
Septeniber, 1847 ; consecrated
Ilishop, june, 1884; inurdered iu
Africa, October, 1885. Fromi
Cradie to Consecration, tlbirtv-
seven years; fron «Mitre to Crom*1n,
s ixteen niontlbs. R~are and ral)id
proinotion ! Ilis biography iv-as
pilblisbied ini 1893, and bas reaclbed
it: thirtv-fifth tbousand.

TFwo thingys are
nieed to make a »
re-adable biographiy--

a gio0d man and a
good writer. Flan- -I
iigton wvas of - tbe

giiea stainp." His ~
son, M.A., Oxon,
shows plainly rare
sk-ill and prudence in blis work.
The' book is a literary treasure
suich as we seldoin read(. To
stut1h:nts it muiist be a stimulus, to
uuli,-ýinaries a beniediction.

-They v ould not bave hiad one

' he Lifc of .Jamecs litiifiiflgtoii, First
1is1uop of Equato<rial Afriezt.* lB E. C.

])w.fM.A. P>p. .3U2 Illustrateà. Loni.
l":Sre'iev & Co. Methodist ]3ook.-Roolus,

I --2-~- -

A MISSIONAILY ()CTOPI').

sooni kilowi on the capsas
\lad jii," and ia(l lus fuill

slhare of thrashing and beingr
thraslicd.

At sixteni hie gave bis services
to a countingy-lousc. At eighriteen
lie wvas an artiiiery officer, and
varicd biis occupation with coin-
inanding the yacht, and appearing
at bis bcst wbcen the sals were be-
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thing about Iiimi differenit," says
bis biographier, of l-annington's
fricnds. Ibis wouild be an iii-
scription of whichi very few ton)b-
stones are wvortbiv. «" Keep miy
nuiernory greeni," said Dickens, but
the above is a nîiýiorv in full
fliwer-iimnîiortclies at thlat.

I-anniingyton's great-gýranldfatlier
wvas o! stuperluilman strengcti-,a
fine progenitor for an Afrîcan
bisbiop. I-is fatlier was " fond
o! travel," bis grandmnother ivas o!
renowvned beautv, and bis mnother
a wvoiian of nagnetic disposition.
So mucbi for hereditv.

Froin the dawvn of lus nind
H-annimugton loved nature; sawx its
lichiens, cuningic birds and mvys-
teries o! rock and caverni. A t
seven ycars o! age lie %vas a
yacbitsnu an-discovered on e day at
thle niasthlead " suspendcedl by the
seat o! bis trousers." 0f private
sclhools ani tutors lie liad a hiearty
dlislike, a feeling- ilicb sces to
bave been recii)rocated. H-e ivas
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ing blown to ribboîîs. Tie Bishop
was surely in training !At
tw'entv I-aniingiiton wvent, with hlis
fathier's famnily, over to the Angli-
can from the Congfregational coin-
iiiiinion. This broughflt hinm into
contact with zealous and brighit
nmen of the fraternity. At tw'enty-
one lie wvent to Oxford. 0f pale,
rather sallow face, and looselv and
pliablv set figure, and withi a kind
of laugliter that sliook Iiim sorely
hefore it voul let inii go, lie be-

AFRIUAN AiiLNE

camie popular at once. He xvas
not studious; soucylît more to mnas-
ter nmen tlîan grramxuîar. M-\aster-
fui, but disposed to do more thani
bis own slîare of atluletics, boat-
races anud field ganies were sure to
l)e cairried by luis club to victory.
H-e hand oir a slired of letcher gar-
nients left when a roii<in atcli
-%vas finisliecl. li town auîd gyown
rows lie w-as ilvav,-; ii the front,
thue liglît of battie iii bis eve, axîd
lus ax-eîging fist stained withi the
gcore of luis adversaries.

This wvas a strange admnixture of
fuli, fury and pathos-,a mian full
to the brini witlî aniiaI spirits-
effervescing and boiling over very
oftexu. LS tutors were -lad to
]lave liiîî sent to a private rector
for instruction. Hue returned to
Oxford, howcver, for examina-
tioxus, one dav of whichi lie wvorkcd
well. On tÉe second dav an iii-
conitioncd organ grinder took
position iuder ]lis wiindowv and
alunoved huinu to suchi a çdegree that
lie ruShuC(l out 'and( %withd(rew his
xuanuc. Thuere ivere sureh- stumi-
blingr blocks iii the wv to the
bishiopric thai-,t none but Gýod could
overcoie.

li-annington's life, llce Nornuîiii
McLeod's, is adorned wvitli ini-
promptu sketches with whili lie
illustrate1 Ilis letters to bis Cili-
fidential frieiýds. They are qualit,
iaughiable, ingenjous.

Like sunrise on flhc Alps, wvhici
bathes flhc highiest peakcs w'ith a
warni grlow, thien tips ecdi lo%%er
point, tili it fuls the valleys w;t1i
lighit and beauty, I-annington',
head, tiien luis hleart, and finally
hiis entire being, camne wondrou-slv
*under the influence of divine grace.
I-is mother died. By lier cofliiî
lie knelt and prayed in agony,
thcn arose a changed- ilan.A
colleo-e cliurn lîad %vritten Iiîii
urgmng lim to seek Christ tliirteii
montlis before tlîis time. He ni' -w
answered tlie letter, beggeing the
writer to liasten to liiiii and give
liiii comfort. He lîad takviî
curate's orders, auid now fouild lie
,vas but barren soil witu no fco>d
for bis flock. This part of the
book is very sad, but it sliows ail
okcl-faslîionied repentance. 1-e rtad
" Grace and Trutlî," and, like
inaiiv othiers, wvas repelled l>x its
crudeness axîd dogmatism, tih.>îîgh

11ARDi TRVVET FORi A SI('K

it luelped to conivinice humii of luis
liced as a sinner. *Gltinuaitdv.y a
g'enuinle coniversion followcdl his
diligent scarcu for Christ.

H-e returneci to Oxford ailud to"-k
]lis 'M.A. Like souuc ,tht r- iii
historV, thue chaxuiigc iii bus 11uaîiuer
surprised tlue stai(l Oxfor-hitcs.

;raci% uuo ws to liiiii a
V-erv seriion.s dutv-, and to bis hicar-
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.er~s a me'Issage at once practical
andi aflaaie with holy influience.

At twcnty-nine lie madc a miost
siuitable marriage. I-is father died
ablouit tluis tinie, and left thue son by
wvill St. George's Chazpel. liere
lie lield services a fcw inonthis olily
-lic great soul sighled for ivider
range. -The Chiurcli iMissionary
Society sent inui ont with several
othier iiiissionaries 10 IEastern
Africa. The notorious king,
Mtcsa, xvas there living, briglit,
srnipatlietic, but fitful, giv.ing a
fiair countenance to, iiissionary
w-ork. 'l'le voyaige and subse-
qiuent ]and joulrney wvere very try-
i;g. Vers' bad wvater, dancrerou!;
rivers, lukîgmalaria, un faitlhful
gulides. livenas 1)y nigylît, lions jliv

davîlîseail haci to b ecndurcd
()r foughyt thirouigh most of the
wx cary transit.

[l,% dificulties
(if travel arc de-
scrilued ini li jour-
uial, anud illustratcd ,..

ivithl huiniorous.cuts
Of dlic vcry literai l ~ '

upil-i and oi"
of inissionary life.
Oif sonle of these . .~

ticii. LIt rci)rc)lu a «

itli<>s ivith thecir
huiu<aoir to kîîiowv

fraine. Once lice -

wcnelt to choo0se a
plaýce for ]lis grave.
Mure illanl Once lice .o

wa-.s left for dcadl il-ri
by~ hîs bearers.

Rakdby fever, tori by
dywiwery, scarcely able 10 stand
iriglit under the grip of its

gunigagouy; with lhis arnus
Ialî o luis neck lest thecir Icast

",()veillent should cause intoîcr-abie
anusîto ]lis diseased and swolicn

liver--tlie brighit and buoyant
fi.«'ïre wliichi lad so oftcii ledf the

caravan Nvitli thiat swviningiic stridle
of lis, or -xvlho hiad for1gotten
fatigurte at the close o! a long
march, and dashced off in pursuit
of soine rare insct,

Jlis )x.,ard a foot bef'>re linm, anid his liair
at V;Xr, belliid',

wvas niow lient and feeble, like tliaI
of a very old na.

IHe thius records his adventure
witlî a hippopotamlus

.$I liaiC my wet bcd ar J.ý blankets
carricci up a little wa troin the
swauip)-belt o! thie lakze. 'flie boys
and mîen were afraid to reinaiîu
w'ith me so far froin tlie canoe, so
1 laid my wcary fraine bu i-est
un(ler miy umibrella, for it wvas
raininug; ana, unindicful o! natives
or bcasts of prey, 1 coumcîînded
mnvsclf bo the care o! the Aluigh-lty,
and fel aslcep. Soon a trcnîiend-

~-~'o:~

NOSJ.Y A 1iI<I*.U~.
a sd ibI;ixh:t Ia'i,,'o.

ous roar close to iiv hcand causcd
nic to start %vide awalze. WT hat
coul it bc-a lion «> N'o, lions
arc not so noisy. It was onlv a
hippopotaius. Ife liafi, no doub)t.
couic tup to fecci, andl stuniblcd
incaýrlv on top of this strauge ob-
jcct, a sleeping white nmn witi anl
unibrella over lus hicad; so, bcl-

I
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lo'ving, out bis surprise, hie made
off for the lake."

The party at length succumibed,
some turning back, otherý falling
sick or dying. They hiad, how-
cver, one comforting farewvel1 ser-
vice before separating. The I-oly
Communion was dispensed thiere in
a wilderness of savage darkness,
in the hieart of Africa.

CARRIEI> SAFELY ACROSS.

The brave Hanniington , after
prolonged struggles, retreated,
sorely against his wvill; reachied
Zanzibar safely, and arrived home,
weary, but determined to reachi
Eastern Africa with restored
hecalth.

The Committee again opened a
wvay for him, causing bis soul to
e:solt ini praises that were ex-
pressed in bis letters in large
capitals. He -,vas so far from. be-
ingr consîdered a defeated mission-
ary that the authorities decided lie
should be a bishiop and consecrated
hlmii accordingly. ]3idding %w'ife
anci babes good-bye, lie sailed
once more in Novemiber, 1884.

The party reaclied Frere Town
safely. The Bishiop thus describes
his reception : "A thousand peo-
ple came to the shore; guns fired,,
hiornis blewv, wonien shrieked, I
laui.îghed and cried. Altog-ether,
thiere Nvas a grand welcomie, and
the moment we could gret a littie
quiet we knelt down and thianked
God."1

H-ere the hiead of the diocese
Nvas establislied, -%ith twclve clergy,
eleven lav teachers, and four
l.adies. 'flie territory covercd bv
these wvas of enormious extetît.
he ]3ishop callcd for soul-saving

efforts; gave himisclf to business,
wedn, ot converts, prescribingr

medicine and manly other duties
necessary to a niew :field.

New openings invited hlmi to
take long journeys. During oine
of thiese "lie 'covered one Iiundredt-t
and tiventy miles, aý the rate (if
thirty-four to forty miles a (l%
over rougli roads and on fo' it.

ML\tesa hiad died meantime, giviiig1x
place to a vain, ill-advised stic-
cessor. Hannington -nas arrcst-
ccl; bis follow'ers were imprisonedt,
tortured, and some of theni muiir-
dered, wxhile a few escaped to tl
part of the tragic story. The rc-
mnainider of the story wvas gleaiied
fromn the Bisliop's diary, whichi ii-as
fortunately recovered. It is toiich-
mg'r iii the extreme:

" About twentv ruffians set upon)i
uis. Thev violently threw nie to
the gyrouinc, and proceeded to strip
nie of ail valuables. 1 grew fainit
wvith iug-i and was d ra<,ged(
bv the legs over the Yround. I

r.i»S AND) I)(WNS OF MISSIONAItY J.JFE

said w ' Lord, I put myseif in 'liv
hands, 1 look to Thee alone. 'Iwni
another struggle, and 1 Z>gt v) iii
feet, and wasj thus dashied al< iig.
The exertion and striuggliiig,
straincd nie in the most agonxn
Mîalner. Iii spite of ail, and feud-
ilg I w-as being diraggyed aNiav tû
be miurdered at a distance, I sang:
'Safe in thc arnis of jesus,' aiii

then laughled at the 'very, ag<oily
of mv situation. -My clothc:s lolii
to pieces so tlîat I w-as expstd.
wvet tliroughi wit1î beingr dra-gedl
along the ground, strained ini evo'v
11mb.) and for a whlole liour expect-
ilig instant death, hurried al-ingf.
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draggyed, pu*hed, at about five
miiles an hour, until wve came to a
luit, into the court of wliichi I was
forced."

.October 28tlî, Wedniesday.-
(Seventhi day's prison). A terrible
îîighit, first wvithi noisy, drunken
guiard, and secondly wvithi verniiii,
%%bicbi have found out niv teîît and
swarni. 1 don't think I got one
sound hour's sleep, and w'oke with
lever fast developing. O Lord,
do have rnercy uipon nie and re-
lease nie ! 1 arn quite broken
dlown and brouglit low. Corn-
forted by reading Psalrni xcxvii.

October 29th, Thursday.-
(Eiglîth day's prison). 1 can hiear
ino news, but wvas upbield by Psalrn
xxx., wvhich carne witli great
power. A hyena howled niear nie
last nai, sIieling- a sick mni, but
I hope it is not to hiave nie yet."

This is the last entry in tic littie
pocket diary.

Brave to the very end, leanimig
trustfully on Christ, lie endured
those days and nihsof cruel
treatuient, withi heroic patience.
I-is dyiiig testiniony wvas tlîis-"2 I
ani abouit to die for the Bagamida,
and have purchiased the road to
them withi nîi' life."

Englaxid cauglît up the wor(ls
aîîd used themi as a rnissionary
war-cry. Scores feit that Christ
xiiust 1e served anid Bishop Han-
nin «gton followed by conquering
the tribes for righiteousness.

Onie ceases to wonder thiat the
life of a îîîissionary slîould reach
its tlîirty-fiftli tliousand in a f ew
inontlis after readingy the history
of tis grand nman auid bis niar-
Vellous achiieveniexîts.

Newv Glasgow, N.S.

Wittiolît tlle vc C.1t1 do tîtit~"(St. Jolit xv. 5.)
1 cuia gl ail things ini Itili that strcng_-thtettl~ Ille." (MAIl. iv. V;1.

Wliat of tny life mwitlit Tlhce, Christ nîv aU !-

At wakilig let tue hecar Thy -vitiiig cati,
Anîd bide tilt cveiiiiig iin Thy geiît1e thrall

Wltat of thic (1.y witiiout 'hcClhrist uîy Iiight ~
1 lie siizîîiiest Itours -ivithiolit 'I'Iî arc less; lrirlit
Thau iiiiduiglit darkiess of a iiiootîtes-s iiiglit!'

WhIal. of iny work wvithouit Vice, Master deatr!-
No liotr of'toit cin e'er be wliolty dtcar
If to Thy~ servanit Thiouti eîttatiesqt tîcar!

Whiat of in play without Tlice, Christ niyjo
M'ithiout '[e *tis the ietîcmy'ýs decoy,
Witlhoiît Tlic east sweetpcst eul) dotit cloy

WIiat of îîtv pai witIîoît Tltce, Saviour s;wcet!-
Oh1, tiit liow frreat 11INy Iled to CLitSI TIiy feet,
Anîd for Thv s-,oottîitîg ,pitv to ctitreat

Wlitat of the niglît wvithîout [icChrist ttiv rest
Iloiv itav 1 shituibet' satve Illy tte.l hoe s'
Upion flic jiilloi of Thy Iovitîg Breaist

WVhat of iv dtlt witlioît '[hec, Christ imv tife !-
O love, l'I1 cliii' to Thice wli'grace is tife,
Thien wvitt Thîou0 shiietd nie iii thiat inortal strife!
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CYRUS FIELD AND THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

13Y HELOISE DUPUIS TAYLOR.

il.
-PIreliîiniarvN failure wUs ever the law and

coliditioii of 1ulti1ate sUccCss."
-Ba 1- 0of car.I

Sudl seemied to be the principle
that aniiatcd the directors of the
Atlantic Telegrapli Company.
They at once put forthi efforts to
renew the attenipt. They ordered
seven hiundred miles of nie\ cable,
and this tinie secured the support
of thc Governmient.

Thc first voyage xvas largely ex-
perimental. TIc first defect to be
remedied -%vas that of the paying-
out machine. For this purpose
they secured tIc services of Mr.
Win.m Evcrett, who made sudh im-
provements in it that it wvas like
a new creation. Before tIe sec-
ond expedition wvas organized, tIe
* directors unanîmously voted to
MVr. Field a salary of $5,ooo and
travelling expenses, wvhichi tempt-
ingy offer Mr. Field promptly de-
clined, preferring to take tIe
directorship for the love of flic
work and the good of hurnanity.
At tIc first turn, however, disap-
pointmcnt met thein. The good
ship Susqueharnna ivas quarantin cd
in the. WVest Indies withi yellow
fever on board. In their cx-
tremity Mr. Field appealed to Sir
Jolin Pakington, of tIc lEngçlisli
Admiralty, explaining the situa-
tion. Thc Governient at this
time wvas chartering ship. to carry
troops to Malta, but, as in the case
of many another appeal, gave a
generous responsc, placing at the
(tisposal of the Company H.-M.S.
Valorous.

For twvo months the -%ork of re-
shipping wvent on. It wvas the last
Of May the final load wvas stored
and thc slips startcd down the

-Channel to try a series of experi-

ments. Althoughyl the cable brolce
twîcc, the paying-out macli; ne
worked wvel1. On the whole thie
resuit of the trip proved satisiac-
tory, and the ships returned to
Plymiouth. -Mr. Field -was thie
lieart, the main-spring of the e12-
terprise.

ln the hope of securing niore
favourable wveather, the ships sailed
two months carlier than buf-Lre,
but, alas ! after two or three dla%-
of blue skies and calmn scas, tie
barometer fell lower and lo\%-cr.
The ships struggled xvith t'le gale
as 1best thcy could. At one imie
the coil of cable on one of thie
ships broke loose, threateiîîg to
break throughi thc side of thie
vessel. But

''Coile what coil nay,

1ongest~ dayt."
11111 tIiI'otigli the

Just fifteen days after leavi;ig
Plymnouth, they grectcd cacli othici
iii mid-ocean, in a sea as calmi as
though it were some stili bay.
l3efore they could begin olpera-
tions, thc cable that lad brokeni
loose liad to be recoiled. This
finished, thc cables wcre spliced.
Off they started, one east and( oile
west. They lad sailed but tlhrce
miles whcen the cable caugit iiu tuie
machincry and broke. A ne%%
splicc xvas made. Everythiing wva.
wvorkingy as snmoothly as hicart
could desire, whien-without a m-o-
ment's warning tIc current ccased
-forty miles had been paid out-
lad been laid to rest in the coral-
line ccmetery at thc bottoin of thle
deep.

It wvas disheartening, anid to
mnake it more so they could ~iii
way account for the cause of it.
As one wvriter puts it, " Thc natuire
of the peril mnust always reinain a;



secret and unknown as the depthis
in which it is to be encountered."l

AgYain the ships approachi each,
other, again the ends of the cabIe
are joined, and again they sail off
toward their diff erent havens.
This timie witli better success. As
mile after mile passes from out
the ship, their spirits risc, and one
hiundred miles are safely hidden.
One hundred and fifty-two hiun-
dred-and then-twenty feet Irom-rthe stern of the Agamemnonte
cable parted.

Sad-hearted and sorrowful, with
but a story of. defeat to tell, the
good ships were forced to return
to land. Bad news travels fast.
Though Mr. Field hurried to meet
the directors, the cvii tidings had
forestailed him. What a dis-
couraging meeting that wvas ! It
Nvas advised by some that the
cable should be sold. The vice-
chairman resignecl, and it look-ed
for a time as if the poor cable wvas
going to be deserted by ail its
friends. There were a fcw, how~-
ever, wvho clung to a last chance.
It seemed a forlorn hiope, but thcy
hiad tbe ships, enoughi cabie to
cross the sea, and a strong faith
that this mighlt be that " tide in
the affairs of men, which taken at
the flood leads on to fortune."
No tiine wvas lost, coal and sup-
plies were taken aboard, and oiie
day, unnoticed and uncheered they
made thieir way doxvn the Channel.
Iii the latter part of July, xithout
any formaiity, the splice wvas
illade and thrown overboard. The
2Niagara, in wvhich Mr. Field saiied,
rna(le for Newfoundland. The
%,ery first eveningr the signaIs from
the other ship ccased. Appiied
tests showed perfect insulation, but
a ivant of continuity; and not for
sorne twvo liours of slowvly paying
out and frequent testing were per-
fect sizgnais obtaincd. O>xwi ng t o
the presence of so much iron the
compass wvas out. So thc Gorgon
hlad to take the lead and pilot the
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wvay. Nearing the shore, the
Niagara grew so liit that shie be-
gan to roli very much. For-
tunately the weathcr kept fine, and
on the evening of thc fourth of
August Captain Otter boarded the
Niagara to pilot hier to hier an-
chorage near the telegraph house
-in one of the rnost beautiful
shieets of water in the world,
Trinity Bay, Newfoundland.

The Agamemnon did flot have
so pleasant a voyage. She en -
counitered fierce storms at sea, but
at iength Valentia xvas sighted, and
the good ship brouglit hier end of
the cable in safety to the shores of
the Green Isie, and complete com-
ni unication was established be-
tween -two wvorlds. Txvo conti-
iients could whisper to each other
as if they wvere boats anchored side
by side. The cabie xvas laid ! A
simple letter from I\'Ir. Field to the
Associated Press that " bv the
blessing of Divine Providence it
had succeeded,"1 chianged expres-
sions of derision and pity into ex-
clamations of joy. Mr. Field
awvoke to find hiniseif fainous; the
dreamer of yesterday was the
benefactor of to-day.

According to arrangements, the
first message wvas one from hier
Majesty to the President of the
United States. Lier Majesty
cabled "The Ou cen is convinced
that the President wvill join wvith
hier in fervently hoping that the
electric cable which nowv connects
Great Britain with the United
States xviii prove an additionai
iink between the nations -xvhose
friendship is founded upon their
conimon interest and reciprocal
esteem."1 The President, after ac-
knowvledging the message, said:
" It is a triumphi, more glorious
because far more useful to man-
kind than wvas ever wvon by con-
qucror on the field of battie."

With the publication of the
Q ucen's message the excitement
grcw more intense. As the beils
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at Christmias timie ring for the an-
niversary of the coming of the
Prince of Peace, they rang naov
that a great and peacêfuil battie
had been faughlt and won.

The London Times, spealcing of
it, said :" *MaIre wvas done yester-
day for the consolidation of our
empire tiian the wisdomi of oiir
statesmen, the liberality of our
legisiature, or the loyalty of aur
colonists could ever have effected."

It becamne a tfreme for sang, and
sermon. Favourite texts wvere

Their line is gone ont throughi
ail the earth, and their words to the
end of the world," and Job's ques-
tion :" Canst thon send forth the
lightnings, that they mnay go and
say unta thee :Here we are
The poet's sang rolled out iii
major keys,

'Tis done !the taigry' sea consents,
The nations stand no more apart;

With claspéd hiands the continents
Feel throbliings of eaclh other's heart.

Speed, speed the cable ;let it run
A Ioiggirdie roiind the earth,

Till ail the nations 'neath the sun
-Shail bc as brothers of one hicarth.

As brothers pledging, hand in hand,
One freedoin for the Nworld abroad,

Omme conmmerce over every land,
One language and one God."

Feasts and festivals abounded.
At Ne York, the programme be-
gan wvith a religyions service, at
whichi every vaice joined in the
strains of the "Te Deum" and
IGloria in excelsis." But in the

midst of rejoicings camne the news
that the cable hiad gasped its latest
breathi, and had griven up the
ghiost. The day of enthnsiasmn
wvas galle; congratulations were
turned ta words af scorn. The
cable wvas anl imposition, a hoax-
a South Sea bubble-one man
tried ta prove that matheinatically
it w~as an impossibility. Ques-
tianings arase as ta its ever hav-
ingy worked.

We have ample proof that it did
work. Iii the four short weeks

of its existence it carried fourl1n
dred messages across the sea. If
the cable hiad neyer transmitte(l
any other newvs thani that of tlie
safety of the Eurapa's passengers,
an(1 the command atinulling a11
arder ta despatch troops ta Iniai,
thereby saving fifty thautsai(
poinds ta the British Governincnt,
it more than repaid the efforts ptt
forth iii its construction. But Ulic
poor cable had neyer been robiist.
It hiad passed thranghi many a trial.
The mnanufacturers were nat ex-
perienced cable makers. ht lîad(
been expased ta the rays of a
summer's suni, the gutta-pcha
covering thereby becomning, mcltcdl
in places. It hiac been 2Dshiplpe(l
and reshipped, twisted and uni-
tw'isted, while starms by sea ai
land(l ad added their quota ta its
disablement. Tfle wander w.as
flot that it did flot wvork but thait
it worked at ail.

The public, however, deiandted
mnore than the mutterings Miichl
Prof. Tlîompsoni's instrumein
caulcl drawv from its trembilliing
lips. A feeling of ever-deepe1iîîgcr
discouragenient crept o'er the pzib-
lic. Those, hawever, wha wcre
most interested in the cable kncwv
noa such word as Fait, and the work-
wvas again taken up. The Enl.ishi
Gaverniment showed once mare its;

genrastyand practical sympijathiv.
In the early days the aperatorZs

thought it necessarv ta use a verr
powerfnl battery, but experienice
taughit themn that Il God wxas nat iii
the whirlwind, but in the stili
sinall voice " ; that the valleys be-
neath the sea wvere veritable wfis.
pering galleries ; that a literai
meaning cauld be given ta ý\filtoii*;

Airv' tongues that syllable nenl'.s iUiiiiiie
On'sand-s and shores and (lcscrt wiliter

liesses.

he Civil War of 1862 putt ail
thoughits of any schieie awaýy
frami the minds af aur nicighbotir,
ta the South, until tule urîiîaýppy1
Trent affair show'ed theni thie ult
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cessity of quieker communication
witli thc Old \Vorld. As The
Times said : "XVe nearly w~ent to
w'ar with Arnerica because we hadl
not a telegrapli across the seca."
Not until thien did they give seri-
ons thonght to flic cable.

Five years liad passed since faul-
tire liad overtaken the lîearts beat-
ing Iiigli with hope. Five vears
of patient toil and research, of ex-
perient aîîd longing, ere there
w~as any attempt at renewal. It
w-as wve1l for tlîe xvorld tlîat tlic
patience and perseverance of
Cyrus \V. Field, like tlîat of
Colunibus, did not wvear out w~huie
wvatcliing and -,vorl(ing and w'aiting
for the carryîng, ont o! lus life's
desire. Soon he wvas up andl at

A BIT 0F TIUE I>EEP #SEAN CÂBLE.

SECTIONS 0F CABLE.
vie largci section is of the shore end, showing pýro-tcting licavy outer wires. The sinafler -seetiotn

is of Ille dcep sea cainle, Silowncig central tore,
-ut tapr(la cau nd Žxteranal wire co% cring.

work, infusing, by thc exam-ple of
bis indoniitable spirit, new life into
the sclienie. he Telegrapli Con-
struction and Maintenance Coni-
pany wvas formed, wvhich took al
the old stock and £ioo,ooo of the
new. So that Englishi shioulders
bore the entire weight of the en-
terprise and solved thc problern,
How ?

It is not niuch. wonder tliat B:ng-
]and , tIe niother of nations, wvIose
Martial airs ecbo and re-echio
aronind the globe, " sh ould reachi
oiit lier long amni to enibrace lier
distant clildren."> TIe new cable
'sas to be as ncarly l)erfect as
lînnian skill could rnake it. The
g7reait nerve 'vas to be tlîree tinies
as large as the 01(1 one, the cable

ern, whlere it wvas distributed iii
tliree tanks in different parts of
the ship. Goal enougli for a
fleet and provisioiug sufficient for
a sniall army xvere taken on board.
Mr. WV. H. Russell, LL.D., corres-
pondent of The London Tinies in
the Crinica and in India, with thc
artists., M\essrs. Dudley and 'Neill,
were engcaged to furnisli the press
wi(lh ail] te happenings of tie evoy-
age. The Englisli Governtimit
grranted the two warships, Sphinx
and Terrible as tenders. The ex-
pedition w'as Englishi in evcry par-
ticular. 0f thc five hundred nien
on board thc Great Eastern, there
wvas but one Ainericani, and that
xvas M-Nr. Field.

So, one xîîidstumxîîier's dav, thc
gcreat ship sailecl cown the Cfhanne1
for the Trishi coast. Here, land-
ingr the shore end. tIc expeditioîî
put to sea. But mnisfortune soon

itself beiîîg liglîter ini proportion
to its size, tlîus îîîakiîîg it sink
niiore slow'ly and lesseiîing the
straiîî. It took up s0 inncli space
tlîat the question of lîowv to carry
it causeci soniîe anxietv. he
old cable liad weiglîed clown the
tw-o largest warsliips in the world.
Wlîere wvas the slîip to, carry this ?
Axîd now camie to pass Mr.
I3munel's prol)lecv.

Tue Great IEasternî lad been for
ten years aw'aiting lier mîissionî.
Suie xvas too large for ordinary
purposes. But lîcre wvas some-
tlîixg for liem to do. The one
great effort tlîat wvas to redeeîîî al
lier formîer disasters. Tue dimec-
tors secumed lier at onîce.

Three vessels were detaileci to
carry tue cable to the Great East-
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overtook the cable. The testing-
roorn was " like a sick chamber,
wliere sonie royal patient lay
trembling betwveen life and death."
]Retracingr their steps, they picked
up the cable, to find that twvice a
piece of wvire lîad been driven
tliroughi the outer covering. This
wonderful production of man's
thought and skill wvas like unto the
law of God in tliat it demanded
absolute perfection.

The days xvent by. The valley
where lay the bones of the old
cable Nvas passed, and Hope ruled
king. Twvo days more brings

THE GILEAT LASTE1tN.

shallov xvater, and thien-! But
alas, for humauî hopes ! While
Mr. Field was on w'atclî lie heard
a rasping noise, and passed the
message along, but it xvas not re-
ceived until too late. Shortly
after came a report of somethiuîg
wvrong. They started at once to
pick it up, but wvlile doing c, the
boat drifted over andi chafed tlic
cable so badly that it parted as
they wvere raising it. Mr. Field,
wvith tremibling lips but composed
air, told the tale, and immnediatelv
the crew wvere on deck, and there
it Iay, "the ragged end tori and

bleeding, the other lying far dowil
in its ocean grave."

The undaunted Canning pro-
posed grappling for it. Mie iii-
strtiments 'ivere broughit forth.,
"The liooks withi which the Giant

Despair xvas going to a ishi for a
take worth, withi ail its belongings,
more than a million." One spInash
and the big hook disappears, for
two hours sinking deeper and
deeper, till, striking the earth, it
moves back and forth like a diver
litnting for a treasure, searchingi
for what wvas worth more to civi-
lization than gold or silver or pre-

cious stones.
- AIl nighit thicY

- toiled and caugAt
- . nothing, but at

early dawn the rope
quivered, the cable
was hooked, and
the wvork of draw\-
ing it in w'as beguin.

One hundred
fathoms in-two
hundred-fivc hiun-

iron swivel gri\es
w'ay. Back to itS
dep and rugged

bcd goes the cable,

nearly two miles of
wvire rope. Again
and again thcy at-

temnpt it, ecdi time seeming nearer
victory, but the rope xvas too weak,
the swivel wvoud insist on break-
ingY, and back into the slimiv sca
would fali the cable, as if annoved
at being repeatedly disturbed. Thie
meclîamcs were kept busv mnend1-
inga and strengthening every- )reak
and joint. On deck thie'fire of
the forge cast its Iurid liglit over
everything. The anvils sounidcd
thieir metallic notes, while tuie
sparks fleiv far and ivide. " One
ighylt xvell pardon the passing

mariner, whose bark dirifted Ihua
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jr. tlic nighit aeross the track of the
great ship, if, crossing- himself and
p)raying withi shiuddering lips, lie
fancied lie behield a phantom ship
freighited ivithi an cvii crew, and
ever after told how lie liad seen the
wvorkshop of the Inferno floating-:
on the bosoni of the ocean."1

'N.ine days and nighits, ever hop-
ing for success and ever mieeting
w'ithi failure, the men worked on,
and only wlien resources wvere ex-
haiusted-tiîe cable itsel f neyer
broke-ý%,'as tlic sliip turned for
homne. "Like a warrior retiring
froni the field of battle, not vic-
tarions nor yet defeated and de-
spairing, but wvithl lier battle..flagf
stili flying, and resolved once miore
ta attempt the conquest of the
sea.") Tlîey liad couic so near
victory that not a murnîur wvas
raised wvlen it xvas proposed to try
again. Affairs looked so liopeful
that Mr. Field returncd to bis
familv, but the interest of lus be-
loveci cable calied hini lience in a
short tinie, and tlîe twventy-fourtli
of December found himn again in
Landon. Tiiere lie found tlîat tlîe
company had cxceeded its limits
in the issuing of its preferential
stock, that thec work luad to be sus-
pended, and the mnoney paid back
ta the subscribers.

Again Mr. Field's wvit luelped
thenu out. At lus suggrestion a
nev company wvas formed. Capi-
tal w'as raised, ternis mnace and
met, papers signed, and once niore
the machine wvas in miotion. In
addition to laving the uew cable it
ivas proposed to raise and coni-
plete the old one. They had four
monthis iii whicli to make i,66o
miles of cable, and it %vas donc.

T] ce Great Eastern wvas put in
perfect trinu. For grappling pur-
poses, she carried a rope macle to
stand a strain of tlîirty tons. \Vas
there ever sucli a fishing line!
And an extra weigut Of 748 miles

0old cable. Ail that liunnian

Cy'rus Fiield anti1 thte AtianioC<af.2

the perfecting of the xvork and en-
suring success. The twvo principal
chiang-es niade in the cable wvas the
doing away wvitl the tar coating,
and gralvanizing the xvires, so as to
miake it cleaner and to give it
greater ductilitv and the keeping
v.p of a contintious flowv of current.

On the last day she glided fromn
lier miooringrs. While takzing on
an extra load of coal at Berehiaven,
the Wnî. Corry saileci, with the
shore endi of the cable, round to
the coast of Valentia. Nine years
hiad couic and gone since a formier
expedition hia( miet and was
checre(l op1 its wvay by words of
hiope and praver. Again nien
bowed before the Lord of earthi
and sea, to cornmend to H-is keep-
ingc their brethiren who were about
to sail forth over tue trackless
wvaste of waters.

The splice is to be macle; the
heart of the cable is laid bare, the
nerves taken hold of, placed to-
.gether, bound in swvaddling clothes
of gutta-percha, hempen rope, and
strong iron ,vire, and the delicate
operation is over. Electric te-sts
find a perfect current, and the
tlirec sliips, the Terrible, the Med-
wýay, and the Great Eastern
"t Velt sailing aNway to the West,

Away to thie \%7est as the sin %vent domwn."
The story of this final voyage is

rather a duli chapter, froin the nio-
iiotony of success. Yet it wvas mia(l
extremch'v interestingy on account
of the daily bulletin. News of the
Parlianientary debates, of the
Stock Bxchiange, and fromi the
fieldi of battle, were daîly receivcd
and discussed in the mness-roomi as
cgerlv as in London clubs.
A fewv davs miore-and shialloxv

water. In the fogy and ramn of the
last days the ships look like pass-
ing phantomns as they mnake their
wav. slowlv but surely, throug-h the
ice flocs, up the bay, tili they reachi
the hiarbour of Heart's Content,
whichi they find wavingr a silent
welcome.
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Onîe of the last messages frorn
the cable 1)efore the shore end %v'as
transfcrred to the Medway wvas
" It is a great work, a glory to our
age andl nation, and the men ýv'ho
have achieved it deserve to bc
lionoured among the bencfactors
of the race."

I-ow many people, even iii tliis
practical age, look upon Friday
and the number thirteen as un-
lucky. "Yet Colunmbus sailed forth
on his voyage of discove-ry on a
Friday, and, weeks afterw~ard, on
the saine day, lie reaclied tlîis con-
tinent of ours. It wvas Friday,
the tliirteentli of July, tliat Cyrus
Field and lus gallant crewv bade
adieu to Britain's sihores, and
sailed for the Western liaven,
reacliing it on the samne day of the
week, a fortnignlît later.

Finding~ the Gulf cable broken,
Mr. Field niade arrangements for
a boat to run between twvo points
witlî the miail, until it could be
nîended. He tiien sent the fol-
lowing message :" We arrived
liere, at Heart's Content, at nine
O'clock tlîis nîorning. Ail wve1l.
Tlîank God the cable is laid, and is
in perfect working order."

Mr. Field xvas again famous
As befor%~ greetings passed be-
tween the Queen and the Presi-
dent. he, globe xvas encircled.
A nuessagre from beyond the
Rockies, witlî one from far-away
Egypt, wvas placed in M.\r. Field's
hand at the saine timne.

The Great Bastern's wvork, liow-
ever, %vas niot finislied, and back to
sea suie sailecl to fislî for the sleep-
ing cable of 1865. It wvas a more
difficult task tlîan wvas anticipated.
Eveni witli slow approacues and
sure calculatioiis, wvitli two and
tlîree slîips gyrapplingy at the saine
time, s0 as to lessen the strain, not
till tue thirteenth attempt wxas
made did tlîey rouse tlîe sleeping
beauty, and succeed iii placiiîg it iii
tlîe electrician's lîands.

It wvas found to be in perfect

wvorking order. So a splice %vas
madle, 'and the great slîip faced
once more for Heart's Content.
There they foind excitezî2ent ran-
ning higli. The liarbour ývas
crowded with boats, and as the
sailars dragged the shore eiîd af
the 01(1 cable to land, tlîey aliiiost
kissed it in tlîeir joy at its recovcry.
The story of the Atlantic cable 'is
an almost constant repetition af
disappointment, of struggle, and
reverses, but endiiîg in final vic-
torv. In Mr. Field's own wvords:
"It lias been a long, hard struggle,

nearlv tlîirteen years of anxious
wvatc1iing aiîd of ceaseless toi!.
Often my heart hias been ready to
sink. Many times, wlîen wanderingy
in tlîe forests of Newfoundland ini'
tlîe pelting rain, or on the decks
of slîips on dark and stormy niglits,
alone, far from home, I have ac-
cused myself of madness to sacri-
fice the peace of my family, and
ail the liopes of life, for \vhat
miglît be after ail but a dream. I
have seen mny companions, ane
and anotlier, falling by nîv side.
and feared that I too miglît flot
live to see the end. Anci vet, anc
hiope lias led me on, and I have
prayed thiat I mighît not taste of
death tili this work wvas accorn-
plislîed. Tlîat prayer is answcrcd,
and nowv, beyond all acknlo\\vId!-
mnents to men, is tlîe feelingr of
gratitude to Almiglhty God."

Cyrus W. Field founld it a thornvy
and upluihi pathway thuat led ta
success, but toil and perseverance
carried lîim to the suniniit. His
castle in thue air liad becanie a
realitv, lus iron nuonster " a living
bond between severed portions (if
thue lîuman family tlîrilling witih
if e."

At the present time, no less thian
ten cal)les stretch acrosq thle
ocean's depths, wlîile thîirtv-scvcnl
speciahly prepared slîips are ever at
work keeping the submarine tele-
graplu linos of tue world in order.
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THE TWENTIETH CENT URVY.

BY JAMES L. HUGHES,

Sueperintcndeiit of Public &chools, Toronto.

1.

Evolution is the inost vital and
niost hopeful principle yet reveaied
to hiuran consciousness. Human-
ity ciimbs steadily toxvards clearer
lighit, truer xisdom, and greater
power. We miarvel at the be-
nighited condition of our grand-
fathers, but our oxvn grandchiidren
wvi1i have stili greater reason to pity
us. As the race accumulates
wisdomn and power, it sxveeps on-
ward and upxvard xvith accelerated
speed. As generation succeeds
generation, the record stones of
progress are planted more widely

Teeducational revelations of

the nineteenth century have been
miore important than those of ail
preceding centuries. Pestalozzi
and Froebel gave the world nexv
educational aimis, and revealed ail
tlie educational principles that are
nowv regarded as vital and funda-
inentai; Barnard and Manîn gave
America's greatest contribution to
civilization by the organization of
free public schools supported and
controlied by the State. Take
away the resuits of the work of
tiiese four nien, and there is little
of value left in educational phil-
osophv or practice.

Thie twentieth century xviii niake
a greater educational advance than
las been made in the nineteenth
century. This thouglit is not
iuniiliating- to us, it should in-
crease our seif-reverence as meni-
bers of a progressiveiy developing
race. Our consciousness of the
divinity in us is defined by the
ev'olution of the race towards the
Divine.

i. The schools of the twentieth

century xviii be free. The nlineteenth
century sehools are calied free be-
cause attendance at theni is free.
The cild xviii be free in the twen-
tieth Century sehool. Free growth
is the oniy full growth. Sub-
ordination dwarfs the hurnan soul
at any stage of its development.
There xviii be no truiy free men tilt
the children are made truly free.
The coercive, mandatory, compul-
sory spirit xviii become but a
shanieful mernory, Mvien teachers
aim to develop the divinity in tlie
chiid instead of making their su-
preme purpose the restriction of its
depravity. What weak, imitative,
conventional, indefinite, unprogres-
sive, dependent, servile men and
womien most schools have made of
the beings wlîo wvere originaily
created in God's own image!
Hoxv much worse they xvould have
been if they had been subject to
sehool discipline during ail their
waking hours 1 How original,
self-reliant, self-directing and pro-
gressive they mnighit have been!
How much of independence and
helpfulness and executive tendency
they hiad when they first xvent to
sehool conîpared withi what they
had on Ieaving schooi The
schools should, not be catacombs in
which are buried the self-hood, the
originaiity, and the executive ten-
dency of childhood. Schools
should be gardens in which each
chiid grows to be its grandest,
most comnplete self. Tue chiid can
neyer become its real self so long
as aduithooci blights it and dxvarfs
it by daring to stand between it
and God.

Liberty is the only sure basis
for reverent co-operative obedi-
ence. Anarchiv is not born of
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freedorn; it springs frorn coercion.
It is a poisonous f ungus thiat growvs
froni the tree of blighited liberty.
It grows rank and noisorne frorn
the sap thiat should hiave dcveloped
statelv trunk, spreading branches,
and richi foliage. Fungi corne not
on the tree of full, free growvth, but
whlere blighit lias brough t decay
and deatli. Conscious subordina-
tionî secured by coercion blighits
and dwarfs individuality.

Divine 1aw~ is often necessarily
restrictive of w'rong, but is loy-
ingly restrictive. It is stirnulat-
in- anci growth-giving; neyer de-
structive. Coercion inav' repress
evil; it neyer era(licates it. Coer-
cion nieyer made a chiild creative,
and creative powver is the central
elenient of education. Coercion
does more thian restrict the power
of the cliild; it corrupts its ideals.
Tie commnon and unnatural (lread
of Divine authority arises irorn the
degradation of human authiority
into unreasoniflg, unloving coer-
cion.

Thie greatest improvenient yet
'roughit bv the new education is

the alterecf attitude of adulthood
toward childhood in (liscipliningr it.
The reforniation of the coercive
ideals of adulthood lias only well
begýun, hiowever. Thie twenticth
century wvill c omplete the reform.
Whien adulthiood recogynizes divin-
ity iii eachi child and learns that
the hiighiest function of training is
to develop this divinity, not mcercly
to restrict depravity, thien wvill the
schiools beconie wliat Froebel
airned to make theni :"EFree Re-
publics of Chiildhiood."1

he dorninating elemients iii a
child's life are love of freedomi and
productive activitv. Thie unity of
thiese elenients is thec only basis for
truc discipline. Spontaneity iii
productive self-activitv develops
active iinstead of passive obedience,
co-operation instcad of obstinacy
and stubbormness, activitv iii-
stca(I of iniertniess of -char-

acter, energry instead of indolence,
positivenless instead of negative-
ness, cheerfulness inistead of duli1-
ness, independence inistead of sub-
serviency, and truc liberty instuad
of anarchy.

2. Teachiers w'ill not try to
doniinate the interest of the
chiild iii the twventicth century
schiool. The pupîl's self-active
interest is the only persistent
propelling motive to intellectual
effort. It alone makzes man an iii-
(lepenclent agent capable of pro-
Dgressive upw'ar(l and outward
growth on original lines. It
alone stirnulates the mind to its
miost enecretîc acti vity for the ac-
conîplishnîient of definite purpuses.
Self-active interest is the natural
desire for knowledgre appropriate
to the chiild's stage of evolution,
acting wvitli perfect freedomn; it is
the divinely inîplanted wondler
powver unclîecked by restriction
and undirniniishied by the substitui-
tion of the interests of othiers.

Thie developmcent of self-active
interest is the hiighiest ideal of iii-
tellectual education. Schiool nmetli-
ods in the past have substituted
the teachiers' suggestion for the
chiild's spontaneous interest. and
hiave thius rendercd it unnecessarv,
if not impossible, for the pulpil's
own self-active interest to develop.
Intercst is naturally self-active, and
1it retains this qualitv iniiicreasing«
power unless parents or teachiers
initerfere -%vith its spontaneity.
'E vcry child brings withi iiîiii i-

to the 'vorld the natural dsoi
tion to sec correctlv." Tlie niost
unfortuniate clîildren arc those
wvhose untraincd nurses, iintrainde(
miothers, or untrained teachers,
foolisll clo for theni whiat they
should (10 for thcmiselves. and
point ont to thein flhc things they
should sec for themisclvcs, or worse
s;till, things thev should not ;eC nt
aIl at thecir stage of devclelopielt.
Mothier and chiild shiould nlot ai-
wvaxs sec the saine things in Illeir
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enivironnie nt. "Sec, darling," miay
prevent: the developimcnt of thé
clhild's power to sec independently.
Tlie chiild's owiin mmd should de-
cile its special interests.

Most parents and teachiers inake
the nîistakze of assuming that tlîey
shiotid not only present attractions
to the child's mmid, but aiso arouse
and( direct its attention. whcen-
evtŽr this is donc by any agency cx-
cept the child's oxvn self-active in-
terest, its power of giving attention
is weakened. No two children
shiould bc attracted by exactiy the
saine thingrs or comibinations of
things during a waik in the couan-
trv or n~ any other gaiiery of
varied interests. The special self-
hiood of eachi chiid secs in the outer
vwhat corresponds to its dcveloping
imer life. The individual power
to sec in the outer that whichi is
a(lapted to the developinent of t'le
inner life at present miost active is
tie arousingl source of ail truc in-
tercst. \Mien a teachier substi-
tuttes bis ownl interests for those of
thie child, the clîild's interest is
miade responsive instead of self-
active. U'nder such teaching- the
real life of interest dies, anid
teaciiers, after killing it, have in the
past inade energetic and often
frulitiess efforts to galvanize it
inito spasniodi c responsive action.
Aiiowing the motives of others to
stimîula te uis to action is no, more
truce interest tlîan allowing otiier
PeulPie's thoughits to run throughl
Our inids is truc thinking. The
responsive process in eachi case is
prOhlibitorv of the real self-active
Process -%hlichi lies at the root of
truc growýtll.

The teacher of the tweniticthi
cetrxiittr ,i multiply thîe conidi-
tionIS. of intcrest. Whatever lie
cati (Io to mlak-e flic child's externial
Cnivironnmcnt, correspond with its
i11iicr dcvcbopiient, lie w'iil do0 care-
flully and activel;-. H-e viii know
tt. if the conditions are appro-

Priate, intcrest xviii always 1)e self-

active, and that only by its oiv'n
activity can it develop power. Re-
sponsive interest neyer develops
mluch initensity, en ergy, endurance
or individuality.

Wh"Ien teachiers complain that
children are ixot interested in work,
thieir statenients are usually incor-
rcct. Lt w~ouId be mnore accu rate
to sav that the children are not in-
terested in the teacher's work.
Adulthood niust not interfere so,
xntuch wvith childhood.

3. The child wvill be trained to
find niost of its own problerus ini
the twentieth century sehool. The
child discovers its own I)robIeIiis
before it grocs to, sehool. Whien it
reaches the sclhool its problems are
showered upon it by the teachier.
This (lifference in educative pro-
cess is the chief reason for the
rapid development of children be-
fore thev go to sehiool compared
xvithi their development afterw'ards.
Before the twentieth century ends
it %vill not be correct to define a
sehool as a place in xvhichi self-
activ'e interest is checked, original-
itv con(lemned, and brain develop-
Ment andi co-ordination sacrificed
to knowledge storing. lf any one
claimis that such a definition is un-
fair to the nineteenth century
school. let imii consider carefully
xvhat the condition and charactcr
of a mîan woulcl be if lie hiad beeiî
kept in sehool during the wvhole of
his waking lîours tili lie xvas

tweit-oieyears of age. It will

race shial receive its brain develop-
nient and co-ordination and its iii-
(lividual zharacter force chieflv, out-
sie of school. The schools of
the coiniing davs xviliinot xveaken
in(iS b) the processes of storing

theni.
The power of problemi discoverv

is; niuchi more ilseful thian the
powecr of problemn soluation, both
to the mldividuial ani the race.
Probleni discovcrv is much more
educative thanl problemn solutioii.

l'lie ,School of thte §fl'enîtieth G'ntitry.24 241
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Mfic cid nomw camies ta sctîaal
framn its sphiere of independence
in I)rablelii finding, and is at ance
set ta %vork at probieni sotving
alane. Iu evcry subject tlic
teacher brîngs the questians and
assigius the lessans. Mie essential
unitv betw'en ii isighit and! accani-
plistimient betveeni discovery and
achievenient, between originating
and aperating, between self-active
interest and executive power, be-
tween seeing and daing, betwveen
problemn recognition and probtemi
explanation, is destroyed. Tlic
teaclier daes the important part af
the work. Tic vitat and interest
producing- part af tic pracess af
tearningy is flot perfornied by tie
chiid, and s0 its interest is in-
evitabiy weakened. Day by day
it becomies less interested, less
positive and niare negrative. Its
nature adapts itseif ta its niew con-
ditions. its function iii scliool is
ta salve probiemis and answer
questions, and it saon learns ta
w-ait for its probins and ques-
tions.

13y sucli tcaching the ciild is
made dependent on the teachier in
thc ist essential departnient of
its intellectuai powecr. Every nman
shîould be a discoverer wvithin luis
0w-n spliere. Everv manî shoulcl
possess independent powver of dis-
coverv if his natural wonder powver
lias been developed properlv.

Tlie race crceps %viere it shiouid
soar, because thc cid's natural
p)ower ta discover niew probleins is
not developecl. Mie wonder pawver
of chiildhiood, wvhicli '\Ir. :M\c-
Chioakunichiid proposed ta dc-
strov, is thc source of gyreatest iii-
tellectual and spiritual evolution.
\Ve fait ta reacli aur lcst individual
,growvti and aur ighucst fitniess for
aiding aur fclIowvs in their upwvard
progrress an accaunt of aur intel-
lectual and spiritual blindniess.
XVe are surrouiided bv niaterial
problenîs, intellectuai problciiis
andt spirituial problenis which

areciîcver rcvealed ta us, btt
Nvhlichi we igh-lt sec and salve if
our discovery power hiad been (le-
vcl)ped in the sclhaois as assidui-
ou.slv' as oijr iiiid storing, 'vas
carried on. Greater pover of
probleni discovery %vili lead ta hii-
creased pow'er af 1)rolleni solutioin.
and larger capacity and desire for
inid staring.
4. Teacheèrs in the twentieth ccen-

tury schaoo) wili distinguishi ctearly
betw'een responsive activity aifd
seif-activity, betwveen e-xpression
and self-expression. Tuie nieglect
of seifhaod and the warping of
seiflioad have been the greatest
evils af scl.oai life iii the past.
Seif-activity includes the miotive as
weii as the activity. It muiist be
oriceinative as weii as operative, or
selfhioad is not deveioped. Eveni
kindergartniers aften fait ta sec the
full meaningl of Froebei's funda-
ii-ntai pracess af hiuman gravthi,
self-activity. Tie highlest ideai oi
executive deveiopmient given b
any Cther educator is co-aperative.
productive activity on the part oi
ecdi individual. FroebelFs idcal
is co-op)erative, productive, crca-
tive activity.

Eacli individual lias tlirec tic-
ilients of power - originative
power, directive pawcr, and extxiu-
tive powver; responsive activitv
(lacs not dcniand the exerci.se of
originati ve power at ail, aifd de-
veiopS directive power imiieriecth.
Tlie central elenient of selfhoocl k;
on <rinative power. A na-n', or-
iginative power constitutes his iii-
dividualitv. Origrinative power
ctcvclops as ail otlier pawcersý de-
x-elap, bv fuit opportunitv for fi-ee
exercise. Froebel miacle self-aic-
tivitv thc fundamientai Ia%% ni
gÇrawthi withi tie purpose of (le-
vciopingc tie complete selfhnod of
cacli individual. U-niess the sdli
of thc individual is activec the dec-
velopuiient is partial and cleicctive
in its iiiost important Ccinenit.
Thlere are yct fei'- scehool processe;
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or iniethods tha~t deniand truc self-
activity. Truce self-activitN ini-
cindes the motive thiat inipels to
action as wvell as the resulting acL
iii cvery study, and especiaflli
cvery operative study, the origrina-
tive and directive poivers should
act withi the operative powers.
Education is defective ini its niost
vital part, if originative power is
not developed.

Onîe of the comnîonest failacies
in the list of educational theories
is, " expression leads to self-ex-
pression." Expression and self-
expression are the results of two
wKidely different intellectual opera-
tions. Self and expression shiould
iieyer be divorced. E xpressive
power bias been trained, so bar as
it bas been trained at ail, independ-
cntly. It bias flot been related to
flue selfhood of the child. The
thieory lias been: Train the po-%ver
of expression and thue selfluood w~ill
in due tinie develop and be able
to ulse the power of expression wve
hiave so thoughitfully provided. for
it. Tlie amazing, stupidity of this
course bias begun to reveal itselb.
To soîne the revelation of the follv
o! training expressive poiver and
ncglecting the selbhood tlîat is to
use it, camne withi suchi force that
it led tlîem to the othier extrerue,
aund they have propounded the
niaxiiîiî "Develop the selfhood,
afl(l expression ivill takze care of
itself."1

Tis tlieorv is infinîtely nearer
tiie truth tlian the 01(1 one-the one
stili practised alnuost universal.
ht ie true thiat clear, strong-f
thlouglits neyer lack expression.
Henrv Irv'ing wvas righit Mien lie
said :"If vou are true to vour in-
(lividualitvadav great -orig-inal

to tlic hearts of others as sureIv as
liie upland waters burst their 'wv
to thie sea." But it is also truc
that the schools should cultivate
the powers of expression, and add
as mnaîî new pow'ers as possible.

The Sehoû( of' the Tm-entietlt Cénttwy. 4

Every forii of expression should
be (leveloped to its best limiit by'
the sclhools; expression ini visible
formi by- construction, miodelling,:)-
p)ainting.d-0 'n and writino- and
e.xpression by' speechi and miisc
slîould receive fullest culture iii
the sehiools. To add neiv pover
of expression openis %%ider avenues
for the expre-ssion of sclfhood and
thereby niakes a greater selfhood
possible. Thie suprenie folly of
teaching lias been to attenipt to

ctiaethe powers of expression
and iieglect the selfhiood thiat lias
to use thieni. it is not wise in
correcting this iiiistake to make
another, by leaving- developed
selfliood wvitliout the best possible
equipmient of expressive powver.
Self and expression cannet be
divorced withiout w'eakening- bothi
of thiernî.

The revelation of the utter folIv
of training the powers of expres-
sion and negylecting to train the
selfhood at the saine tinle, lias
been alrnost entirely confined,
however, to the oris of visible
expression. There are many grood
schools ini whiich writing, drawxugy,
and othier foris of visible expres-
sion are nowv used brouii the first
as ineans of revealingy selfho od, to
enable the pupil to iiiake bis muiier
life outer, but ini whlui the pro-
cesses for developing the powers
of oral expression are stili as coin-
îîletely unrelate(l to selfhiood as
thev were iiu the darkest days of
preceding ages. Thie processes of
culture of the powers of oral ex-
pression have undoubtedly bui-
proved, but stili thec dominant
prinicil)le is the ala- e xpres-
sion wvill lQa(l to self-expres-
sion?" The schools train iin the
initerpretation ani expression of
the thoughits of othiers.iiu the vain
hiope that to e-xpress the thoughlts
of others in the languageic of the
authors wvill give powver to express
orally ilu good forni the original
tlioughlt of selfhiood. There cau
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be no greater fallacy. Actors
have more power than any other
class ta interpret anci express the
deepest and hlighiest thoughits of
the greatest authors, but althotugh
thiev are accustonied to appearing
before large audiences, very fewv of
themn have wvell developed pow'ers
of self-expression. Respanding ta
the motives of others does îîot cul-
tivate aur ow'n motive power;
allowimng the thoughlts of others ta
run throug-h aur minds does not
inake us original thinkers; ex-
pressing the thoughlts of others
does îîot (levelop the power of self-
expression.

Self-expression is infinitely more
productive bath in acquiring
knowledge and in developing-
power than expression. The effort
of self-expression defines the emio-
tions, sentiments or thouglits, and
languag-e formis an objective repre-
sentation or body for thenm.
The inner life is co-ordinated and
classified, emiotion and thioughrlt are
relatecl, and propulsive power is
developed by the process of con-
sciaus self-expression in anv formi
-language, music, drawing,
niodellinoý or construction. The
aroused inner life is wvorse than
wasted if it finds no mieans for ex-
pressing itself iii outward formi.
It leaves in the mind a record for
instinctivcness an d confusion and
a habit of inertness, of conceiving
without bring-ing forth, of plan-
nin.g without proclucing.

lExpression in which there is no
selfhood leads ta enfeeblement of
character. The more fully ex-
pression is seif-revelation the more
it develops selfhood and the more
it defines and classifies knowledge.

Self-activitv arouses the only
pçrfect interest and attention : it
makes the mmnd aggres sivelv active
in regard to new know'ledgre, and
therefore secures the mnost thor-
oughi apperception; it ]eads ta the
miost complete correlation of the
subjects of study; it develops- self-

hood, and reveals it ta bath
teacher and pupil; it encourages
self-faith and seif-reverence by gi%,-
ing ,.consciousness of original,
creative pad',er; it niakes pradulc-
tive work an expression of jaois
g.ratitude; it is the eleniental law~
af hunîan growvth.

5.Teachers wviIl aimi ta develop
distinct individuality in thie
twentieth century school. The
schools hiave definitely aimied to
makze the chil(lren as mnuch alike
as possible. They should reallv
be made as unlike as possible. so
far as the freeing of their ini-
dividuality froin constraint tends
ta make themi unlike. Ail truce
harmony resuits from the unity' of
(lissimilarîty. No two trecs or
flowers are cxactly alike. It
woul(I be a pity to have them so.
Th'le highier the organizatian the
grreater the capacity for variationi.
Men should sec truth fromi differ-
cnt stancîpoints, and transfarnm iii-
siglit into attainment withi widelv
varied powers. Eacli new viewv
of truth, whien revealed bv' an iii-
dwarfed individuality, grives ncew
formi or toue ta revealed
truth. The schools have iad(e
mixed cliaracters, part chîild
and part teacher. They liave
developed self-consciausness whiciî
is paralyzing, instead of self-
1100( wvhichi is strengthenli'îg
and1 invigorating. Very few cl-
(lren are allowed to be their real1
selves, and "live their sanils
straighit out." Men have dreadled
the depravity of the clîild so0 iiucl
that 5ts divinity hias îîat ben
allowed ta growv. In atteniptiiig
ta restrict depravity the liglît of
the divinlitv in thie child lias becen
sliadowed, and lives of glooni aiîd
stagnation have resulted insteadi of
lives of brightness and ach'anice-
ment.

The individualitx' of the chîiid is
the civinitv in it, the elenienIt
whose developmneît should dio iOSt
for the child and the world. The
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highiest duty 'of thc sdhool is to
dcvclop the conscious personality
of the dhuld. Real personality
mnust be an elernent of strengthi.
It should bc thc centre of a nian's
character. It should be his con-
tribution to the general dharacter
of thc race. Millions fail in life
because tliey are nieyer clearly con-
scions of their own personal power.
Every individual failure retards
tlie race. This is the true basis
for the value of individuality. The
revelation of the strength of self-
hiood as an elemnent in the general
strengtli of liumanity leads to true
self-reverence and self-faith. A
man who lias seif-reverence and
seif-faitli rarely fails. He uses the
iiitellectual power lie possesses.
A man wvitli moderate intellectual
powvers and wvell-dcveloped self-
faith usually accomplishes miore
for hiniself and humnanity than tIc
tuan whio lias great intellectual
power but little seîf-faitli. It is
flot possible to give ail children
great intellectual power, but it is
possible for thc school to iake
ecdl dhild as it grows to rnaturity
conscious of its oxvn highiest
power, and to give it faith in itself
because of its consciousness of that
powcr.

Truc seîf-reverence and self-faitli
are thc opposites to vanity and
coniceit. Seif-reverence andl self-

THINGS THAT CANNOT FAIL.

Wlhcn the anchors that faitlî ]=a cast
Are dragging iii thu gale,

i ain quietly holding fast
To the things that cannot fail.

I know that right is riglit ;
Thiat it is not goocl to, lie;

That love je hetter titan spite,
And a neighhbour titan a spy.

I know that pasgsioti noeds
The lcashi of sober iind

I know that generous deeds
Some sure reward will find;

TIiat the ruilers mnust obev;
That the givers shalh increase;

Tixat duaty lighits tie wvay
For the beatitifttl fcet of Peace.

Ini the dlarkcest night of the year,
Whien tce stars liave ai gone out,

Thtat couraýge je better than fear,
Tiat faith is trucr titan doubt.

And fierce tho' the flends inay fighit,
And long thio' the angels iidc,-

I know thiat Trnth and Riglit
Have thte universe on their Side.

l'ioe School of Ille Twcntieth Centiy. 2~

faith are strengthcening and e--
nobling. They are the elements
iii character that lead niien to do
and dare and struggle liopefully.
lie who is sure lie cannot succeed
lias already failed. lie wvho lias
a reverent consciousness of power
in his owvn personality, and lias
gained the faitli that springs froin
this consciousness, succeeds aI-
Nvays. H-e does not wvait for op-
portunities, lie creatcs thern; lie
is not forced to act by circum-
stànces, but mioulds circunistances
and conditions.

So long as a child or xian Iacks
respect for the produet of his own
bcst effort, his power does not in-
crease rapidly even by use. Self-
deprecation nîay' neutralize tlie
benleficent influence of activity or
exercise of function. Therefore
thc developnîient of individuality
sliould be one of the miain pur-
poses of every teacher.

The growtlî of inidividual muner
life by originative and directive
self-activity is a vital law in cdu-
cation. Whatevcr there is of
duty?, of purity, of liolv aspiration
in tliecdhild's s'oul should be liclped
to grow. Soul-growth miust be
froni within. Enierson was riglit
in sax'ing "Thougli we travel the
wvorldl over to finci the beautiful,
we nmust carrv it wi'tIi us or w'e
find it iot."
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THE WANDERING JE\V AND HIS CONGENERS.*

BV 1kOB1EI R. DOHIERTY, MPH.D.

To the student of hiistory the
fantastie legends of the Middle
Ages open rich fields for investiga-
tion. Perhaps the strangest of
suchi legen ds, and the niost sug-
,gestive to the modern student of
mediaeval Chiristianity, were those
of the " lnidyingc Ones "-mien
and wvoiien wvho, cursed for their
crimes or blessed for tlheir virtues,
were lifted by GocI above the power
of death. \Vhile "the great
world spins forever dovii the ring-
ing grooves of change" they arc
suppose(l to lie in echoless cavernis
w'rapped in nbrolcen slumber, or
to luxuriate in distant insulated
Edens, or, more niarvellously stili,
to stricle across the centuries, ,gaz-
îng soleinlvfi on the mutations of
time-themiselves, alone of ail that
breathe, unclanged.

Unique in its weird grandeur,
the story of the Wanderingr Jew
wvon, for nearlv six centuries, the
unquestioning belief of Chiristen-
dom; and even yet, thoughl investi-
gcation long ago relegYated it to
the Cimmerian realrn of myths, it
continues to command the interest
of the Iearned and the thiotughYttful.

111STOIn' 0F TIIE LEGEND.

In the year 12:28, w\hile the de-
votees of Europe were flocking
eastward in thousands to atone for
their sins by penance and prayer
ainid the sacred sceiies of jeru-
salen, a certain Archibishop of Ar-
nienia made a pilgrimage in an
opposite direction, and visited the

* The Wandcring Jew. " Bv Moncurc
Daniel Conwavy, author of " Peinonology
811d Dcvil-Lore." New Vork: iHenry Hoit

&Co. 18S1.
"«Curious Mvths of the Middle Ages."

Býy S. Bari1ng-Goul1d, M. A., aithor of " «Post-
ML\ediat-val Preachiers," etc. (lRevised edlition.
London: Rivingtons. Philadeiphia: J. B
Lippincott & Co. ]869.

shrine of " S. Tunias die Kantor-
1)ire "-for so the E nglish Cantcr-
bury wvas spelled-and othier hoNv
places of the wvest. Anion- other

strang-e things concerning, east-
erm countries " coinmunicated hv
this prelate and the members of i's
retinue, wvas an account of thie
nianner of life of the Wanderincg
jew. According to this narration,
Pilate hiad for the porter of ]lis
hall one Cartaphilus, who, whcen
our Lord wvas dragg-ed forth fromn
the governor's palace to 1)C cruici-
fieci, impiously struck hini on
the back with. bis hand, and
said in mockery, "Quicker,
Jesuis, quicker ! why do voit
loiter ?" Jesus looked at hii,
as lie had donc on Peter, and itbf
severe countenance said, " I arn
going, but thou shaît wait tili I
returni "-" and according as otur
Lord said, this Cartaplh--;ti- is stili
awaiting biis return." :He ýVas
tîten thirty years of age, and ai-
thoug-h lie grewv to be a cen-
tenarian, hie "returned agacin to
the samne age as lie wvas wvieii ouir
Lord suiffered," and so hias done
every hundred years since.

He heard the cry fromi the cross,
Fathier, forgive them, for thev

know flot what they do,"l and] as a
sincere penitent soughit and foiund
salvation. H-e wvas christenced
Josephi, the baptismal rite l)eiing
perfornied by Ananias, wlio after-
wNarcl baptized the Apostle Pauil.

"This Joseph,"1 said Hen)ri
Spigurnal, one of the knigylits il,
attendance on the Armenian pre-
late, " often ate at the table of rny
lord the archibishop in Armnenlia.
He is a man of lioly conversatioii,
and verv religious; a maxi of fcw
ý%,ords, and circumspect in lus bc-
haviour; for 13e does not speak at
ail uinless when questioned by thec
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Paulus von Eizen, doctor and Bl3iop of

Ibisliops and,- religious nmen, and
thien lie tells of the events of old
timies, an(l of the events which oc-
cuirred at the suffering and resur-
rection of our Lord, and of the
viânesses of the resurrection,
nanielv, those whio rose wvithi
Chirist and wvent into the holy city *and appeared unto men. And al
this lie relates without smiling or
levitv of conversation, as one who
is w'ell practiceci in sorrow and iii
thie fear of God, alwavs looking
forw~ard with fear to ici coinga
of jesuis Christ, lest at the L-aSt
judgrnent lie shoulci find Fini in
axîger w~honi, whien on Fis wvay to
(leatil, He hiad provoked to just
vengeance."y Thoughi nîany gifts
were offered to him, joseph de-
clîned to receive them, and
shuîîniied observation, thoughi thou-
sands carne froin the four quarters
of the earthi to enjoy bis society
and1 conversation.

For nearlv three lîundred vears
after tlîis legend wvas penned,
Luropean writers niake no nmen-
tion of the Jew. But in i505 an
aged ian clainîing to be Cr
taplîilus appeared iii Bohiemia, and
it was asserte1 tlîat lie assisted a
weaver îîarned Kokot to recover
valuiabi es wliich lus great-grand-
fatiier had hidden sixty years be-
fore.

The next accouîît xvas publislied
in 1613. It gives anotiier naine
to thc jeu', aiid a quite differcxit
description of tue events wlîhich led
to his curse. It is so full in de-
tail, andl is supported by sucbi a
bodv of evidence, that tliere is
hardly roonu for douht tlîat during
thie latter haif of tlîe sixteenth ceui-
tury tliere appeared a nîan-per-
]laps mnore tlîan one-who w'îtl
great skill pcrsonated the lîapless
wandçerer. Clîrysostonîus Dudu-
loculs \Vestphalus is the author's
nalie or pscudonvrn. and bis nar-
rative begins as folIowvs:

I

Scllswig, related to me, some years ago,
that at the ie hoe was stiud3'ing( at Wit-
tenberg, while on a visit to his Parents at
I-lamburg, in 1547, lie liad seen in chiurcli,
placed near tic chancel, a vory tail mani,
,withliair falling on bis shouldlers, bare-
foot, wvho listenod to the sermion withi
great attention ; and wvhonover thec naie,
of Jesus wvas nientioned, bowved huxnbly,
smote his breast, and sighied. Hoe had
no other clothing iii the bitter cold of the
wvinter, except a pair of hose, whieh, Nworc
iii tattors about lis feet, and a coat %vith

a idewhich reaolîod to Ilis foot ; and
Iiis geiier.il appearance was that of a mnn
of fifty years.

\Vhen flhe sermion was finishied
the aforernentioneci doctor"I
soughylt out the stranger, and asked
hirn how long hie had lived ini the
neighbourhood. Hie answcredl
with frankness and nioclesty. His
nanie wvas Ahasuieruis; hie wvas a
native of jerusaleni, of Jewishi
parentage, andl a shoemakzer by
trade. Hie hiad been present at
the crucifixion of Christ, hiad liveci
throughi the intervening centuries,
andi been an eyP--witness of miany
famnous historie events. There wvas
hardly on the face of the earth a
couitrv or citv lie hiad not visited.
He %vas especially graphiec in bis
description of tie last hours of
Christ, and gave a mnute account
of the " life, sufferiitgs, and death
of the holy aposties."ý " Hie told
even more than we know throughi
the evangelists and historians; and
lie narrated the rnany changres of
governnient. especiallv in Eastern
countries, whichi lad occurred at
one time or another duringy those
many centuries." This narration
very naturallv excited " Doctor
Paulus v. Eizen's great intercst
andl astonishunient," and in the pre-
sence of the learned school-inspec-
tor of Hanîib-rcr lie put the man
throughi a rigid cross-examinatiori.

Alhasuierus averi:d that lie with
nîany othiers hiad regarded Christ
as a hieretie and a cleceiver of the
people. \Vlen sentence was pro-
nounced upon our Lord by Pilate,
lie ran horneward, and suninîoned
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his family to the door that they
rnight see this irupostor, who wvas
shortly to be dragged past on His
-way to Calvary. With bis infant
child seated on his arm, bie stood,
Nvhi1e the soldiers passed, -%vith
Christ in their mnidst, staggering
tinder the weight of a heavy cross.
jesus stopped for a moment and
leaned His cross against the wall.
But the shoemaker, ",full of sud-
,den anger and also desirous of
public applause," gruffly ordered
Him on. Jesus responded, "III will
-stand and rest, but thou shait
mnove on tili the last da" At
once Ahiasuerus " feit within himn
that hie could stay there no
longer ;" lie set down his chuld,
followed Jesus to His crucifixion,
-and neyer again saw wife or chil-
dren. Whien lie returned to Jeru-
salem " not one stone wvas left up-
on another, nor wvas any trace of
its former magnificence visible."'

Duduloeus speaks at lengthi of
the silence and reserve of the
Jewv's manner; of lis sobriety and
voluntary poverty; of his ability to
speak each European language
witbi the skill of a native; and of
his " eternal hiurry "'-neyer con-
tinuing long in one place. He
Cicould not endure to hiear curses,
but whenever lie heard any one
swear by God's deathi or pains lie
-waxed indignant, and exclairned
with vehemence and Nvith siglis
Wretched maxi and miserable
creature, thus to misuse the name
-of thy Lord and God, and bis bitter
sufferings and passion ! f{adst
thou seen, as I have, ho'v beavy
and bitter were the pangs and
wounds of thy Lord, endured for
tbee and for me, thon wouldst
-rathel undergo great pains thyseif
than tIns takce His sacred narne in
vain."

From about this date notices of
tbe Wandering Jewv become fre-
quent, the details of bis bistory
agreeing in the main with one or
other of the forms of the niyth

already given. In 16,44, the
"Turkishi Spy," wvriting froini

Paris to a friend in the Orient,
gives the most graphie of ail the
descriptions' of the fabulons hiero.
According to this account lài;
name xvas Micliob Ader, and lie
wvas " Uslier of the Divan (the
Jewvs cali it the Court of Judginent>
in Jerusalein " w~hen Ch-rist 'vas
condemned. He hiad seen Jestis
bang on the cross; liad often been
in the company of Molxamnied " at
Ormus in Persia;" wvas in Ronie
wvhen Nero set fire to the city and
stood triumphing on the top of a
bill to behiold the flamies; lieard
Vespasian lamnent the destruction
of Solomon's Temple; sawv Sala-
din's return froin lis conquests in
the East; xvas the intimate friend
of Godfrey de Bouillon, Scander-
beg, Bajazet, Tamerlane, and Soli-
man the Magnificent; and told
Cimany reînarkable passages"' con-
cerning these famous men "whierc-
of our histories are sulent." " Bv
bis looks one wvou1d take hirn for
a relic of the old wvor1d, or one of
the long-lived fatîxers before the
Flood.* To speak rnodestlv, lic
mnay pass for the younger brother
of Týime."1

Several similar accounts were
publislied during the seventeenthi
century in both Germany and
France-Mr. Conway entimerate;
nineteen; but the legend nmade

* By both pen and pencil the Wnec
,las beeii usually represeiited as veiierabie
and niajestic in person, altlîoligh sonwtime.,
attired in rags. Bis hiair and lîcard aýre
said to have been lon g and 'rywhite. Os
Iiis brow w'as a bloo d-redi cross niarkedl by
the finger of God. The Inquisition soug'ht
to seenire hlmi by this sign; but lie conceal
it by a black liandare. The early I)ictir-
giv'e him '' a hiandsone and inclanchloly
couniteniance." An anonynious Geriiis
work of the scventeentli century dlescribes
Iiim as being clad after the mner of (lie
ancient Romnans ; but usually ie appJCftrs in
shiabby clothes of antiquated Gennfasb-
ion. Dr. von Eizen's description remiiids
one of the typical Amiericaxi tramnp. I
Doré's spirited designs the miaalcou-*
ception is vividly reproduced.
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s;lowc-r progriess in Eng-land, and
seenis hardly to have bcen

knowvn in Spain, and but littie in
ftaly', at an early date." A numn-
b)er of worlcs Nyere publishiec about
the saine tiniie also, confuting-r the
story, and showing that " in the
niature of things "l the Inîmiiortal
jfew neyer could have existed.
But the impostor or impostors
%v'ho ha(l alrea(ly personified hii,
doubtless to their own g-reat
pecuniiary advantage, were not
willinig to allow the popular inter-
est iii the story to die. Traces of
tie progress of vagabonds of vari-
onis attainnicuts and skill, clainîing
to be either Ahiasuerus or Car-
taphlils, are found. in the current
records of the sixteenth, seven-
teeiith, andi eighiteenth centuries.
Buit increasing- intelligence thircw
the legend into disfavour;, and per-
haps the last iînpostor of this sort
whio met Nvith ans' considerable
success dw'elt iii Nem-castle, Eng-
laiid, during, the latter hiaif of the
last century.

THE WNEI JEW N LITiEUATUIIE.

Just w'hen the Wandering Jew
disappears fromi active life, lie re-
appears in tlic realm of fancy-not
nlow, hiowever, as the hero of a
legend in harmony vitlî the cur-
rent religyions feeling,, but as the
favourite 'stbject for ZDthe pencil of
the painter and the pens of the
romancer and the poet. Eachi
author interprets the myth accord-
ilig to his oivn standard, and a
comparison of their various inter-
pretations forins one of the miost
iiiteresting episodes of ýMr. Con-
wvay's voinume.

Twenity-four authors are men-
tiolned wl, o have imade the Wan-
dlerer the hiero of novel and songy
incli1ding Goethe, Hans Ander-

sE.ugene Stue, Williamn God-
wvi11. Rev. George Croh', Shel-
1ev, an(d Wordsworthi. 'Sonie-
tuBles1 lie appears as the t\'pi-
cal \victini of thc "tjulen-

17

hietze "-tlhe uldying liatred of the
Jewishi race-which g-,ave to
miediacval history somne of its
darkcst stains, andi whiclh to-day
appears as rampant andl unscrupul-
ous as ever iii Russia and Ger-
miany. Croly's Salathiel, is a truly
splendid production. Sue's " Juif
Errant"' would be iniproved by
striking out ail allusion to the Jew
and Jewess, wlio seem to be
draoo-ed iii to j ustify the use of
the attractive titie.

INTEItPREPATIONS OF" Till LE<; EN D.

The opinions of the more
thiotughltfiil writers on n:-ediaeval
mythology concerning the inean-
ing of this legen(I vary as greatly
as do the conceptions of poets and
novelists. The works wvhose tities
hiave been placed at the beginining
of this article represent the two ex-
tremes of thoughit-ultra-ecclesias-
ticisni and infidelity.

M1r. Baring '-Gould seemns to
cherishi timidly a belief that the
legend confains an elenient of
truth, althoughi lie admits that
"the historical evidence on which

the tale rests is too siender for us
to admit for it more than the
barest claimi to be more than a
miytli2 'Mr. Coniway dlaims that
this legcend and kinclre-d tales hiad
their origin probably in the long-
ing of the humnan soul for eternal
life. A natural unwillingiiess to
acknowledgye the deathi of the
great leaders of history, led min
first to fable an earthly immnortality
for them, and, when that fiction
explodeci, to transfer their un-
(bing existence to a heavenly
w'orld. The Christians' paradise,
w'hose glories Johin saw iii apo-
calpytic vision, is thus mnerely the
more ancient Gani-Eden, Avaloni,
Hesperides, or Atiantis, raised to,
the " rosy cloudlands"I that evade
scientific exploration. It is ;not
easy to state precisely whiat theory
of interpretation -Mr. Conivav
favours. He regIards the Wan-
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derer as a type of the hiomeless,
uncbanging Jewishi race.

KINI>REI) MYTII8.

Thiere are but twvo classes of
earthly imimortals knowvn to any
mythology-Sleepers and XVan~
derers. Nearly every nation lias
liad its patron saint or biero, who
is not dead but sleepeth; and who
in the hour of calamity xviii surely
arise ta maintain the ancient liber-
tics of his native land, and spread
consternation amiong its foes. The
mythical Arthiur of Blritain proved
himself invuinerable ta every
stroke, until the treachiery of bis
xvife and dearest friend over-
wvhelmed imii in ruin. But even
tIen lie di(l not die; bis wounded
form xvas ferried by three mystic
queens to

4,Ure jslftfl( valley of Avilion,
'Where falis not hiail, xior rain, iîor any

silo.",
Nor ever wind blows loudly ; but~ it lies
Dcep-xneadowed, happy, fair, w'ith or-

chard lawns,
And bowery lhollows crowîîcd with surn-

niîer sca.ý

And the old nionkisli chroniclers
tell of bis occasional appearance
and of his certain return in the
future. So Charlemagne, Williami
Tell, Boabdil, Sebastian, Frederick
Barbarossa, and many other re-
doubtable warriors, await in silence
the angelic caîl to lead their armies
again to victory. During tIe
Middle Ages the common people
of Enaiand, vith characteristic
pertinacity, refused to believe the
reported death of several of *tleir
favourite princes, and treasure and
life were readily expended in the
cause of worthless adventurers who
pcrsonated tbe departed lieroes.
No sxvorn testimiony could per-
suade the yeomen of Somnerset that
the dashing Duke of Monmouth
really perislied on the scaffold iii
1685. And even now, it is said,
there are biundreds of the Frencli
peasantry who sturdily deny the
death of Napoleon the Tliird.

It is flot straxîge, tlien, that iii
tinies of ignorance Il quainit

stories of tIe perpetuated life of
great ancl goocl nien should finid
ready credence. Merlin, tIe woni-
(irons mage , xvas fabled by tie
Celts ta be forever inclosed ini;a
liawtIiorn busii, bound by bis owij
weird spell. ECarly iii tlie Christîaiî
era it xvas rcporte(l tbat Saint Johni
the Bvangelist Iiad flot seen (Icatli,
in accordance with the worcls of
tIe Saviour, Il If I will that lie
tarry tili I conie . "Pilgrivnis

flocked to Epbesus, where, accora(
îng ta Sir John Maundcvillc,
Ildyede Seynte Johne and wvas
buryed belivnde the ligIe Axvtierc,
in a Toumb)e." It xvas currenith,
reparted in Europe tbat the earthi
above birn Ieaved perceptibly as
lie breatbed lieavily iii deep slumii-
ber. "And zee sliulle undre-
stonde,"' continues tbe quaint oid
traveller, in xvbat xvas good Eing-
lisli five liundred years ago, Iltfit
Seynte Jobne leet make bis Graive
thiere iii bis Lyfe, and leyd hiirn
self there mune aile quyk. And
therefore somme Men seyn, tbat lie
dyed nouglite, but tbat lie restetic
there tili ten Day of Doom. Ai
forsothe there is a gret M\ar-
veyle :For Men miay see thiere tie
Ertli of the Tombe apertly manyiii
tymes steren and meven, as thecre
weren quykke thinges undre."

The beautiful legends of tlic
Seven Sîcepers of Ephesus, and of
the reverie of tbe nionk Felix, past
whom txvo centuries slipped wifle
lie stood entranced by tbe singing
of a niglitingale, bave always beexi
dear ta tbe popular heart. Sanie-
ý%hat similar are the tales of Doni
Fernando's nîysterious voyaige,
and of Rip \Tan Winkle's sieci);
but they bave not the wariii re-
ligions glow and sweet pactic
fresbness of the aider legenids.
The Sleeping Beauty of tIe Waod,
unconsciously awaiting the advcnt
of lier prince, before the niiighit of
w'lose affection the imipexietrabie
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forest opens, inito fair umibrageouis
avcnues, and wbosc tender kiss
breaks the enclbaxtrnent, and sends
thirills of life and love throughi ail
lier being, is perhaps the mnost
cluarnuing of tiiese carthly mii-
iortals. lIn inulanchioly con-
trast to tluis fancifuil idyli
is the ciassic storv, of Tithionus,
whiose boon of imimortalîty
Nvas ciuanged into a curse by
die infirmities of are. There is
no grreat mystery about the origin

* Of such taies as tliese. They are
tlue produets of the saine ante-
cedents axud conditions as the per-
petuial Wanderers, altbongh the
miodes o! evolution inay be dif-
ferent.

Onue of the miost ancient o! lew-
ishi traditions is tbat o! tbe beaiuti-
fui but venomious Lilis, or Lilith,
Adani's first spouse. Before the
creation o! Eye shie iived in the
garden of Eden-a sort o! phian-
tomn woman, lovely in face and
,graceful in fornu, but rnalicious and
cruel at lieart. Slie revenged lier
hiusband's desertion of hier by re-
miorseiess bostiiitv to his descend-
ants. Alwavs in the bloom of
youitl, sue travels to the remotest
quarters of the eartiî. strangling
clilidren, kidnapping brides, ma-
ligning niothers, and luring men
into crime. Our nuursery word
'Lullaby" is said to be a cor-
ruption of " Lilla, abi "-" Bego ne,
lis !1"

Widely different iii ail its chai-
acteristics is the nuediaeval legend
o! the WTild lHuntsnax, forever
drivingr on his aeriai cliase, and
forever pursued by Satan. lIn the
days of the incarnation, it is said
tliat he forbade our Lord to
quenchi His tluirst at a river, telling
lm w'ith a sneer that He miglit

drink fromn a hiorse-pond. As a
puisinîent lie was condemned te
an eternai gailop and a bootless
hutnt. The strange nightiy noise-s
hleard in tue Black Forest are said
bv, tie Germani peasantry to be

produced by the neighing of his
steeci, the barking of bis dogs, and
the win(Iing, of biis liorn.

Near of kin to the Wiid Hunts-
inan is the Fiying Dutchiman. lIn
the timie of early exploration, wlien
it seemed xvitliin the easy range of
possibility for any sea-captain to
(liscover, alniost any day, a Peru
or an Eldorado, old Vani der
Deeken swvore nîadiy that bis ship
should round the Cape, " in spite
of God or devil, if it took tili
Jucndgnîet-day." H4e is sailing yet
tlirougi Southierni seas, propelled
by supernaturai force, unicbeckzed
by wind or current; and lie rnust
forever sal unless somne pure and
comipassionate maiden voluntarily
shares lus sorrows and bis penance.
For bier sake he shall be forgiven.

But even bis doom is hardly so
bitter as that of Herodias, wvho is
perpetually wblirled abouit far
above spires and tree-tops, and
can oniy rest fromn midnighit tili
cock-crow. According to the
legcnd, she chierisbied an unre-
quited passion for John the Bap-
tist. Her anger secured his de-
capitation, but wvhen his noble
hiead wvas brougbit in upon tbe
charger lier love impelled lier to
kiss it. A contemptuous puif
from the defunct proplîet's lips
sent bier wvhirlitig tlîrougli the
doorway, and for nearly nineteen
liundred years she bias incessantly
gyrated.

IBut the niost realistie of ail, and
perliaps the most awvful creation o!
the buman imagination, is the
legend of the Wandering Jew.
Flying in despair fromn the home
of bis youth, stung by luis
Saviour's curse; kneeiing penitent-
ly to receive the waters of baptism
at the hiand o! Ananias; a xveary
w~itness o! the downfall o! Jeru-
salem, of the decay of Rome, of
the squalor, the glory, the uni-
versai turmoil, of the Dark Ages
-we can imagine the old man stili
trndging on his lonely wvay, oh-
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livious to the changes of more
miodern times, unaffected by Ilthe
niarcli of progress ;" stili trudging,
wliile one by otie wve are carrie(l to
our graves; stili trudging, throughi
ail the future centuries, tilt at last,
as depicted by the prophetic pencil
of Dore, he puts off his shoes on
the eve of the Judgment, and hails
wvith glad smiles the dissolution of
a senile wvorld.

A portly volume rnight be filled
withi ingDenious explanations of the
moral teachings found in these
legends hy zealous antiquaries.
This diggingr for recondite syrn-
bolism in fancies which actually
sprang spontaneously from the
teeming soul of ignorance, lias
been greatly overdone. To the
instinctive belief in imrnortality-
a prolonged earthly existence, as
at first conceived-we owe the
whlole family of rnyths under con-
si(leration. And when we re-
member the dark sayings" of our
Lord which mav have seemed at
first hearing to imply earthly im-
mortality for somne o7f his hearers,
mudli of the mystery that befogs'
the origin of our Iegend is dissi-

pate(l. The tendency of the iii-
agination whichi lias produced eni-
dhanted Merlins and Sleepinig
Beauties, Wild Huntsrnen and(
]Flying Dutchrnen, is surely suffi-
dient to bring forth frorn the
climactic hour of I-ebrew history
the weird, portentous figure of thie
Wandering jew.

But if a moral mnust needs 1he
appended to these wvild tales of
immortal Wanderers, perhaps \'-e
shiail îlot err greatly if we regardf
thern as personifications of thie
great mental and ethical tratits
that have characterized humianitv
througli ail ages. Earth's geniera,-
tions corne and go

As sliadows caLst by cloiff and siu
Flit o'er the suinmer grass."

Countless are their numbers anid
endless their individual variety ;
but sooner or later ail are drownied
in the " flood of years." Buit
Conscious Guilt, arnd Malevolenit
Vengeance, and Passionate Love,
stalk over the earth like undviing
personalities, at home in everv age
and clirne, if not in every heart.-
Methodist Review.

"I SHALL BE .SATISFIIE'D."

BY AMY PARKINSON.

My Shepherdl hath ahundant power
Every desire to satisfy;
And naught that to my welfare tends

WVill He dleny.

But if ail earthiy days were bright,
And smooth and flower-strewu ail niy way,
1 tnight 'mid this ivor]d's pleastures be

Content to stay ;-

And He wvouId have my spirit long
For what is holiest ani best;
8o up a rugged siope I toil

To reacli niy rest.

But thoug h ail rougli and bare the road
O'er wvhigh He bids me foilow now,
-Mis fertile firlds are just. beyond

The niountain's brow ;

Toronto.

And though my path I cannot sec,
For niists that thiek across it lie-
'Yet kindly word andi helpful touch

Èespeak Hint nigli.

Then fearless I the steep may clinil>.
Since H1e doth tread it ail before;
The long ascent wi]1 soon be past,

The darkness o'er ;-

And when 1 gain niy resting-placc,
Axnid the meadows ernerald fair;
No single 8tep shall I regret

Tliat tended there.

For ai the way by whieh IMe led
Grateful ll t1haik xny Shepherd-,ulille
When, in Ris heavenly pastures, 1

Amn satisfied..
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CHAPTER IV.-Continuecl.

XVhen the meeting ciosed, there
-%vas no special interest shown.
T11e people rapidiy meited away
from the tent, and the saloons,
wliichi had been experiencing a duli
season wvhile the mieetings pro-
gressed, a«ain drove a thrivino-
trade. The Rectangle, as if to
niiake up for lost time, started in
withi vigour on its usual nighit-iife
of debauich. H-enry Maxwell and
lus littie party, including Virginia,
Rachiel, and Jasper Cliase, xvalked1
down past the row of saloons and
densï,untii they reachied the corner
wluere the cars passed.

"This is a terrible spot," said
Henry Maxwvell, as they stood
wvaiting for thieir car. " I neyer
realized that Raymond had suchi
a festering sore. It does not
scemi -possible that this is a city
fitl of Christian disciples.>

He paused and then continued
-Do you think any one can ever

reiiove this great curse of the
salooni? Why don't we ail act
together against the trafflc? What
woul(l jes-us do ? Would He keep
silent ? Would He vote to license
these causes of crime and death ?

Heiirv Maxwell xvas talking- to
hiniseif more than to the others.
He remembered that lie had always
voted for license, and s0 had
nearlv ail of his church members.
What would Jesus do ? Could hie
answer that question ? Would
J1esuis preach and act against the
saloon, if He lived to-day ? How
wotuld Ne preach and act ? Sup-
pose it xvas not popualar to preach
'against license. Suppose the
Christian people thought it xvas ail
thiat could be done, to license the

evil, and so get revenue fromi a
ilecessary sin ? Or suppose the
churchi members owvned property
wlhere the saloons stood-vhat
tlien ? Ne knew that thiese wvcre
the facts in Raymond. What
would Jesus do ?

Ne went up into his study, the
next morning; xvithi that question
only partly answered. Ne thouglit
of it all day. Ne xvas stili thiink-
ing of it, and reaching certain real
conclusions, wvhen The Evening
News came out. His xvife brought
it up, and sat doxvn a few minutes
whlîe lie read it to lier.

The E.vening< News wvas at pre-
sent the most sensational paper in
Raymond. That is to say, it ývas
beingr edited in such a remarkable
fashion that its subscribers hiad
neyer been so excited over a news-
paper before.

First, they lîad noticed the aib-
sence of the prize figlit, and
graduallv it begani to dawn upon
thlem, that The News no longer
printed accounts of crime xvith de-
tailed descriptions, or scandais in
private life. Then they noticed
that the advertisements of liquor
and tobacco xvere being dropped,
together with certain other adver-
tisements of a questionable char-
acter. The discontinuance of the
Sunday paper caused the greatest
comment of ail, and now the char-
acter of the editoriais xvas creating
the greatest excitement. A quota-
tion fromi the Monday paper of this
week xviii show what Edward Nor-
manl ;as doing to keep his pro-
mise. The editorial was headed,

THIE MORAL SIDE 0F FOLITICAL
QUESTIONS.

The editor of The News lias always
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doc tedte prulicîples of the gre-at
political pauty at lresent, iii p)ower, ald
lias tlierefore, i1iscusse< aIl î,oiitical (11112-

fion)s froin a stanldpoinit of e.xp)edieniey,
or of belief in Uie party, as oîîposed to
otlier orýganiattions. I{lereafter, to be
pierfectiy liest witlî ail our readers, tlue
editor ivilI presenit and diseuss political
(jUestioiis froxii the standpoiiît, of riglit

and ronig. Iu other ivords, thc fiist
qulestion mvil not ie, I I it iii the iîitcrest
oif our party ~"or I s it accordîng to the
principles laid downi by the party ?" but
the question firist askied wviI1 bu, "lIs titis
uncasý,ure in accordance wvitl tlie spirit aid(
teacling(,s of Jesuis, as the autlior of the
crreaf2st standffard of life lcniowni to mîen
TJlat is, to be j>erfectly p>lain, thc niorala
side of evcry political question îvill be
considered iLs iiiost iiiportmnt side, anid
the ground will Ixe distinctly takieî tlîat
nations, as ivell as individuals, are under
tI Saine lawl to do ail thiligs to the, glory
oif God, a-)s the first rule oif actiouî.

Thiere hiad been more of this; but
we have quotcd enougli to showv
thie character of theè editori.als.
lE-undrcds of nmen in Rayniond hiad
rcad it, and rubbed their eyes ini
anuazemieut. A good inany of
txein liad proniptly -iritten to The
Newvs, telling the editor to stop
their paper. The paper still caine
out, hiowever, and was eagrerly read
ail over the city. At the end of
the week, Edward Norman knewv
very well thiat lie liad actually lost
already a largre înumber of valuable
subscribcrs. H-e faced Uhc condi-
tions calinly, altlioughl Clark, the
managying editor, grimly anticipat-
ed ultimate bankruptcy, espccially
sixîce i\fonday's editorial.

To-niglit, as Henry 'Maxwcll
read to Ilus wife, lie could sec on
ahuiost evcry coluîuîn evi(Iences of
Nornuan'i coîîscieîutious ol)c(icnce
to luis proinuise. iiere ivas anl ab-
sence of slancigy, sensatioxual scare-
liea<ls. he readina muatter under
the lîcad Elnes wvas in perfect kcep-
ing ý\vitlî tiieni. He noticed in two,
coluuuins thiat the reporters' naines
appcarcd, sigîicd, at thc bottouu.
And tiiere w'as a distinct advance
ili the digiiity aiid sty'le of their
contributions.

"So Norman is beginniing tog«o
lus reporters to sigu their work.
lic lias talked withi me about thiat.
It is a goo(l thiing. It fixes re-
sponsibility for items \vhcre it lx-
longs, and raises the standard of
work donc. A g-ood thing ail
around, for public and wvritcrs."

Henry Maxwell suddenly pausecd.
1-is wvife looked tii fromn somne
iv'ork shec w~as doing. Hf-e xvas reîad-
ing- somnethingr witli the utniost iii-
terest.

'Listen to this, ML\ary," lie said
after a muoment îihilc bis voice
trembled:

Thiis înoriîîg Alexander Pom er:.
superîntendent. of the L. aui T1. lR. .
shops i this City, hianded hisreiaio
tu the road, and gave as the rcas<'n tlic
fact tlîat Certain pi-nof lîad fallen iintt Iiik
liands of the violation of the Tnitersýt.tte
Commnerce Lair, aînd ;îlso of the St;tte
LawV -%liichi lias rcceîitly been franîied ts,
prevenit alid plinisli railr-oad pooiing foi.
the ienudit of certain favoured sliipjîers.
Mr. Powers.ý states iii his rcsignatioîi th;-tt
lie Cuit no loniger consîstcitly iwithlild(
thc information lie posse.'scs agrainist tuie
road. He lias placed lus evidce ;gae n
the Comnpany in the biands oif the Coli).
missionl, and)( it is nlow for tLeiii t4) tahIiL
action ipoîî ît.

The Noiws wvislies to express itself
on this action <if Mr. Powers. Ili fie
birst place, lie lias nothinig tu gaini y it.
He li.,s lost a valtiable place, vo1untrUu1).
wlien, 1>3 kicepin- silenxce, lie iniiglit la
retaiîîcd it. In Uic second plcwe Ibe-
lieve luis action oulît t4) receive tiie ;ip.
provad oif aIl tiiouglîfful, lîoliist citizeiiç
wlîo believe iii Seciiîg ]aw% ouîeyed :iî'

law-reakrs rouglut to justice. iiu a
caelikie tlîis, wlîere evideîec agiist a1

înilroa<l Company is gellerally lldei's.'ý,lii
t<) le alinost, imîpossible to obtii, it îý;
Uic general belief that the ofliccr'<; 4f tuie
road are iftcii ii posessionu <of criiuia-
tiiig fatcts, butt di) not consider it ti 1w
any oif t.licir busincss tu iinforim flic
autiiorities tîat, the law is beiing deliii).
Thîe enitire rsitof tlîis evasi»> of re
spolnsibility ou1 the part oif tiiose %vlu:i',
rcsp)oznsil>le, is (lilOl'Y;iligr ti> elvery
youDg 114au conxiect-ed witli the road.

.Mr. Powcrs %vill lcie îisunldei-stiood ali')
niiisrcp)resqeitedl ; b>ut tiiere is nlo 4qjuetioli
that, lus course will lie approvccl ly cver.Y
citizeni wlio wisglies, t4) sec the -retak.
Corporautions, as %vell as thc wetke.s;t iii<li-
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vidual«l, subject to flic sante law. M%11.
powCrs IIaW dinc ail thaLt aL loyal, patriotic
citi-/-n Could (1o. It nlow reinains for flt
Commuission to act uploxi bis evidelie,
w~hic1x, xve uiid't.anf, is <viwiiii<

proof of the laxvlessiiess of the L. andi T.
Let the law bu eiiforeed, no illatter %Vho
the personis iiiay bu w-hlo have hecen (fiity.

Hencxry 'Maxw-ell finislîed readiiig
-aid (lropped the paper.

Iniust gyo and sec Pow\crs.
Tliis is the resuit of his promiise."'

I-le rose, an(l as lic wvas going
otit, lus w'ife said,

Do -ou think, Henry, tixat
Jesus xvould have donc that Ï?"

Henry MUaxwvell paused a mio-
mienit. Tixen lie ainswercd slowly,

Mes, I think île wonld. At
ainy rate, Powers lias dccided so,
aind ecd one of us who miade the
promnise undcrstaxxds that lic is not
dccidiixg Jesus' conduct for aiiy on~e
cisc, only for imiself."

"I-low about luis faniiily ? l-ow
will M.\rs. Powers and Celia bc
likcelv to take it ?"

'Výerv hard, 1 have no doubt.
TIhat w-il be l'owers' cross in this
iinatter. Tluey will ixot understauid
biis miotive."1

Henry -Maxwell w-cnt out and
walked over to tixe next block,
whiere tIie superintexîdent lived.
To his relief, Pow-ers inîiseif camne
to the (loor.

Thie two nuen slxook hands
silently. Tluey instantly under-
ý1oo(l cacix other, vitlxont words.
Thuere liad ixever been sucîx a bond
of union betxveen tixe ininîister and
biis parisîxioner.

"\Vhlat arc you goinxg to do ?
Hcnirv 2\axivell asked, after thev
hiad taîkeci over thc facts in the
case.

"Mou nican ainothxer positioni ?
I have no0 plans yet. I can go
back to nxy old -%vork as a telegrrapx
operator. My fainily xvill not
siffer cxcept iii a soci-ai way.'

Alexa-,nder Powcrs spoke calinl,
if qatllv. Henry Maxw'ell did ixot
îîccd to ask him lxow Ixis wife aîxd

daughiter feit. 1-le kniew xvell
cnolugh that tix superintendelut
had suffered deepest at that poinit.

*There is, one inatter I w'ish you
Nwould sec to," said Powers after a
wvhile, "ani tixat is the workz begun
at the shops. So far as I know,
the coînpany wvill flot object to that
gnoingc righIt on1. ()f course> it is
undcrstood that it pays a railroa(l
to l-ive in its employ mien whio are
teml)eratC, and honest, and Cliris-
tiani. So I have no (loubt the
miaster mnechanic wvilI have the
sanie courtesy extended to imii that
I liad, in the inatter of the roomn
anîd its uses. But wlîat 1 vanit
vou to do, '-\r. Maxwell, is to sce

thtniy plan is carric(l out. \Vill
vou ? You understand w'haz the
idea w-as in gyeneral. You made
a verv favourable impression on
fixe men. Go down there as often
as you ean. Cet Milton Wright
intcrested to provide somietlxing for
the funshn and expenise of fixe
coffee plant and reading tables.
X\ill you do it ?"1 k

"Ms"replied Henry Maxwell.
1-e staycd a littie longer. I3efore
lie xvent away, lie and the superin-
tendent hiad a prayer togrethier, and
thcy parted witlx thiat sulent hiand-
grasp that seemced to theni lhke a
new token of their Chîristian dis-
cipleship and fcllowship.

The pastor of the First Chiurch
wvcnt home stirred deeply by the
events of the week. Gradlualx-
the trnthi 'w'as growing upon Iii
that the pledge to do as jesus
voul wzas xvorking out a revolu-
tion in his parish and tlxroughiout
the city. Evcry day added to the
serious results of obedienice to that
pledge. I-enry Maxwell dtid not
pretcnd to sec the end. H-e xvas,
in fact, onlly now at the very 1)e-
g-iniiiig, of events that xvere (les-,
tinied to change fixe history of
hiundrecis of famnilies, not onilv in
Raymndc but throughouit the cen-
tire coiuntry. As lie thougflît of
Edward Nornxan ,and Rachel and

I'n Ilis S!eps.
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M r. Powvers, and of the restilts tliat
biad alrcadv corne frorn thieir ac-
tiois> lie could not hielp .a feeling
of intense interest iii the probable
effeet, if ail the persons in the
First Chiurcli wlio liad made the
plcdgc, faitliftullv, lccpt it. WVould
thcy ail kcep it, or wonld sonie of
thcrn turn back whien the cross be-
came too hieavy ?

H-e was asking, this question the
ncxt iiioringiç, as lie sat in luis
study, when the President of the
lEndeavour Societv called to sec
him.

",I suppose I ouglit not to
trouble vou withi îuuv case," said
yotiug Morris coming, at once to
luis erraxud, " but I tixouglit, Mr.
Maxwell, that vou migylit advise mie
a littie."1Z

"I'ni glad von came. Go on,-
Fred." Henry Maxwell biad known
the voung man ever since Iiis first
year in the pastorate, and Ioved
and bonoured inu for ]lis consis-
tent. faithful service in the chiurcli.

"\VWeIl, the fact is, l'ni ont of a
job. Yon kniow I've been doingy
reporter work on the miorp.nng'
Sentinel sincc 1 gyraduatcd last
year. ieIl, last Saturd -Mr.
Buirr asked mc to go do'i h
road Snnday miorning aud gret the
details of thiat train robbcry at the
Juniction, and write the tibing up
for the extra edition that came ont
MondaNr mnorning, just to get. tile
start of Mie News. 1 dccliined to
go, and l3urr gave mie miv dis-
mnissal. He wvas iii a bad tènmper.
or I tiukl perhiaps lie woul(l not
have donc it. He bias always
treated me well before. N\row,
doii*t yon think that Jesus woulcl
]lave (loue as T did ? I ask lie-
cause flhc other fcllows sav' T was a
fool flot to do the work. - I want
to feel thiat a Christian acts fronm
motives thiat max- seeni strange to
othiers, somietimies, but flot foolisbi.
Viuiat do von think ?"

T tbink Vou kept yonr promise,
Fred. T cannot b3elieve lesus

ivould do ncwspaper ivork oi?
Snnday as you wc%-rc askced to do

cThank 3you, -Mr. L\Iaxwvell, 1 feit
a little troÙbled over~ it, but thie
longcr T tbiink. it ov-r the bctter 1
feel."ý

Morris rcse to go, and FHcnrv
Maxwell rose and laid a lov-iiîg
hiand on the yonng man% shouler.

\XThat are you groing to do,
Fred PI

T, doiu't kîîoiv vet. 1 11.11-C
tbonghit some of groing to Chicag-o.
or Soule large city."

XVhlv don't you trv TeXw?
" Tliey are ail snpplied. 1 hiaVe

not thouglit of applying tlierc.
H-enry Maxwell thouglit a iio-

ment.
4Couic down to Thie News office

withi me. amud let us sec Norimanii
about it.",

So, a fewv minutes later, Edwziril
Normanx receivcd into bis roonu th(~
minister and young -Morris, atiit
Henry Maxwell l)ricflv told the
cause of tbieir errand.

"Tcan grive yon a place on Tliv
News," said IEdward Normian, wýith
biis keen look softencd I1w a smiikl
tbiat muade it winsonie. "I %%a'ni
reporters who, won't work Sna
And wvhat is umore, T arn miakiin
plans for a special kdind of rcp)ort-
ing wbichi T believe youg MIorri,
lucre caxu develop because lie iS iii
synipatliv withi wb at .jesus voi i
do.")

T-e assignied M.\orris a (id-inite
task, and Henury Maxwell startedl
back to biis study, feelinig thiat k-iiid
of satisfaction (and it is a verv
deep kind) whicbi a manu feels idheiî
lie lias been even partlv inistrti-
nueutalI iii finding an unenîIolOý
person a situation.

H-e biad intended to gço backz til
biis study, but on luis way hlomle lie
passed by- one of M-\iltoiWgt'
stores. H-e tiiouglut lie wn-ffld
sinupiy step in andà shiake lmaidi
xvitlu biis parisliioner aiu( hid iiimu
God-speed inu wbat lie luad hecard lie
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xýas (loilig to put Christ into his
bisiIicss. But wvlein lie vent into
tule office, Milton Wrighit insisted
(ii de, aininig hinîi to tallk over sonie
of biis new plans. H-enry Max-
wecll askcd linîself if thiis wvas the
M1ilton \Vriglht lie used to know,
Vîiniently practical, business-like,
ziccordixig to the regular code of the
business w'orld, and vîewiîg every-
t1ingio first and foremiost fromi the
staîidpoînt of " \Vill it pay ?

-Tlere is no use to disguise the
fact, Mlr. Mýlaxw',ell,, that I have bcu
conipelled to revolutionize the
N-iiolc methiod of inîy business
siuîcc T miade thiat pronîise. 1 hiavec
been doingc a great mnî tlixis,
dnringi the last twveuty years ini this
store, tlîat I kxiow Tesus would xîot
do. l3ut that is a snîall itemn com-
l)-arel w itl the nunîber of things 1

einto believe Jesus would 1do.
Mvsis of comnmission have not

bi-cu as niany as tiiose of o-missioxi
iii biusiness relations."

"Wlî)at w~as tue first changre 3vou
mnade ?" asked I-Ir Maxwell.
Ilc feit as if his sermon coulci wait
ior linii ini lus study. As the iin-
tervicw with Milton Wrright con-
tiiiiied. lic wvas flot 50 sure but thiat
bi- bia! found miaterial for a sermon
wvitbiout going back to blis stuiff-.

-- 1 tink the flrst changiice I luad
h) miake wvas inii y tlîoughit of niy
tclnplovees. I canie dlow-n lie
Mfonldav niorning after that Suni-
dlav ýaxd asked- myseif, '\Vhat
%votuld Tesus do ini 1-is relationi to
thiese clerks, book,-k]cepers, office
boys, dravxiicni, salesnien ? WVould
]le try to) estabii sonie sort of
persoxial relation to thueni different
iroili thiat w'Iii I bave sustaincd
A thiese x-cars ? I soon answercd
tbie question by sav<ng, Yes. Tien
caille tie question of wliat it ivould
leiad Ie to do. I did xîot sec how
I cr-uid answer it to niy satisfac-
lhff witliout gettin ail miy enfl
Pioývees togretlier and hiavinig a taik
withi thei.l So 1 sent invita-.tionls
to il] of thenui, axîd we liad a mieet-

ingc ont hiere in the warehlouse
Tuesday night.

"*A good mlany things camie out
of thiat meeting. 1 can't tell you
ail. 1 tried to talk Nvith the mnen
as I imagined Jestis nighlt. It %-as
hard wvork, for I have not been ini
the habit of it, and I miust have
made nîistakes. But I can hardly
niake you l'elieve, 1\r. Maxwell,
thic cifeet of that meeting on sonie
of the mien. Before it closed, 1
saiv- more than a dozen of themn
w'ithi tears on their faces. I kept
asking, 'Vhat would Jesusdo?
and the more I asked it, the farther
aiong it pushied nie into the niost
intiniate and lovingy relations wvithi
the men wvho have wvorlzed foi- nie
ail thiese years. ]Every day some-
thing new is coming up, and I aiii
righit now ini the mlidst of a recon-
structingy of the entire business, s()
far as its motive for being con-
ductcd is concerned. I am 50
practically ignorant of ai plans for
co-operation and its application to
business that I am trving toge
information fromi every pos'cibIe
source. 1 hlave lately mnade a
special study of tlie life of Titus
Sait. h Uc great nilli owner of Braü-
ford, En lrInd, who afterwards
built that model town on the 'banks
of the Aire. Thiere is a gooci dcal
in his plans that wvill hielp. 13ut I
liave not vet reachied definite con-
clusions ini regard to ail the cletails.
I ani not enougli used to Jesus'
miethods. But sec hiere."

*1M'ilton eagYerlv rcachcd up into
one of the pigeon lioles of bis clcsk
and took out a paper.

T have sketchied out whvlat
scenîis to mic a programime snch as
Jesus miighit go by iii a business
likce mine. I want vou to tell nie
wvhat vou thlink about it."

WHAT JESUS WV(ULD PR( IABLY
'Do lIN MAILTON WRIGUTS PLACE
AS A BUSINESS MAN.
1. He would engage in buiesfor the

i>urtxose of -lorifyig1 God, and not for
the j>riimry I Irpose of miiziiý ng one.y.

257Iii. His Steps.
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2. Allil money that nîlighit be ilade lie
wouild noever reg.ard as lus own,ý but as
trust fundfs to ho uised for the gYood of
hluuanity.

3. H-is relationîs wxth ail1 thc persions ini
lis enuiploy woild be the iost h>ving and
luelpful. lie Colid ilot hielp tiingil( of
theuni ail in the liit of sotîls to bc saved.
This thouglit would iways bo <'reater
thanl his thiolult of nîiak'ing nuloncy i
business.

4. He %vould nover do a single dis-
lionest or questionable th ing, or try ini anly
riniotest w;Ly to get the advantage of anly
cisc in the saine business.

5. Thle i)riiiciî>e of unselfishiness and
lhelpffiniess ini ail the detaîils of the buisi-
ness would direct its details.

6. tipoîu tiuis principle lic woluld shape
the entire planl of luis relations to his enul-
ployees, to tie pecople who were his cius-
tonuoers, aind t4) th cieeral business world
witlu which lie w<*as Connlectcd.

Henry M.\axwell rea(I this over
slowlv. It reninided inii of his
ow attempts, the day before, to
put into a concrete formn Iis
thoughit of Jesus' probable action.
He w-as very thoughitful, as lie
looked tii) and met Milton XVrighfts
cagcr gaze.

"Do you believe you can con-
tinue to miake your business pay
on those lines ?"

I d o. lItelligent unselfishi-
ness ouglit to be %viser tlian intelli-
g,.enit selfishiness, don't you think ?
If the men whio work as emiployees
begîin to feel a personal shiare in
the profits of the business and,
more thian that, a personal love for
thenisclves on the p)art of the firii,
wvonit the resuit be more care, less
wvaste, more diligence, more faitli-
fulniess ?

Yes, I think so. A good ianiv
othier business men don't, do thicv?'
I miean as a general thing. How
about your relations to the selfishi
world thiat is xîot. tryingy to mnake
iionex- on Christian principles ?"

ThIlat conîplicates miy action, of
course'>

diDoes yo ur plan contenuplate
whiat is coming to be known as
co-operation ?"

"Yes, as far as I liave gyone, it

(1005. As 1 told you, I arn study-
ing out rny details carefully. I
arn absoluitely convinced thiat .jestus
in miy place wVoul(l be absoluttdv
unselfish. He would love alI tiese
nien in I-is enhl)loy. H-e wvoumd
consider the main purpose of ail
the business to be a muittual lielp-
fulness, and Nvould conduct it ail1
s0 thiat God's kingdomi woull 1be
evidently the first object soughit.
On those general principles, as 1
say, I arn wvorking. 1 must hav-e
timie to complete the details."1

XVhen Henry M\axwell finally
left YLiltoni \righlt, lie Nvas pro'-
foundly imipressed withi the revulii-
tion thiat Nvas being wroughlt ai-
ready in the business. As lie
passed out of the store lie cauglit
soinethingy of the niew spirit of the
place. Thlere xvas no mistak-iiig
the fact that MIilton XVrighlt's iiem
relations to his emiployees wvere lxc-
ginning, even s0 soon, after less
thian tw'o weeks, to transforn the
entire business. This wvas ap-
parent in flhc conduct and faces of
the clerks.

If If Milton Wright keeps 011, lie
will be one of the nîost inifluenitial
preachiers in Raymionid," said
lIetiry «iýfaxi%-ell to lixuseif, idicit

lie reachied biis study. The qules-
tion rose as to bis continuanice iii
this course whien lie beg-an to lose
money by it, as wvas l)ossil)iC.
Hlenry -Maxwell prayed thiat thic
IIolv Spirit, whio hiad sliown Iiii-
self w-ithi growingc power iii the
company of the First Chiurcli (lis-
ciples, nigcht abide long wvith tlei
aIl. And wvith thiat praye'r oni liis
lips and iii bis lieart, lie begani the
preparation of a sernion iii which
lie wvas gloing to presexut to luis peo-
ple on Suniday the subict of the
saloon iii Raymuond, as hoe iow lie-
lieve(l jesus would do. lIc hiad
noever preachied against the salooln
ini this way before. I-e kilew tînt
the things lie shiould sav w-nld(
lcad to serious results. NevcertlîC-
less lio went on, w-ith, bis wvork, aiid
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every senitencc lie wrote or shaped
~vspreceded wvith the question,

\Vould jesus say that ?ý"
Once iii the course of his studv,

lie %vent down- oni his kuces. 0o
Oile except hirnself could know
whiat that inant to Iinii. \Vben
liad hie donc that iii the prepara-
tioni of serrnons, before flic change
tliat liad conie into his thouglit of
discipleship, ? As lic viewed his
xiniistry no'v, lie did not dare to
preacli wvit1iout praying for \vis-
doni. H-e no longer tlîoughit of
his draniatic deliverv and its effect
oni his audience. The grreat ques-
ioni witli Iiiiii now wvas, " Wlihat
woul Jesus do ?"

Saturday xîiglit at the Rectangle
witiicssed sone of tlic niost re-
miarkable sceiîcs that -Mr. Gray and
biis wife liad ever known. The
meetings hiac initer1 ified witlî eachi
iiiglt -of Raclîel's singing. A
s;trangcer passing thiroughl the
Rectangle in the daytinîe miglît
hiave lîcard a good deal about the
meetings in one way and aîîothcr.
It cannot be said that, up to that
Saturday nîglit, there wvas any ap-
preciable lack of oatlis and imi-
purity and lieavy drinking. The
Rectangle would xîot have ac-
knowledged that it was growing,
anty better, or that even the sing-
ing liad softened its conversation,
or its outîvard mianner. It lîad
too niuchi local pride iii being

aogl" B3ut in spite of itself,
tieewsayieldiug to, a poNver it

hazd nieyer ineasured and did not
kniow well enougli to resist before-
bauid.

Gray liad recovered his voice, so
tliat Saturday lie was able to
s;peak-. The fact tliat lie wvas
obligedl to use his voice carefulîy
iade it necessary for the people to

be vcry' quiet if tlîey \vantc( to
liealr. Gradually tlîey liad conie
to uniderstand tlîat tlîis mîan was
talkiug tlhese niaîîy -%veeks, axîd

uigbis tinie and strengttli, to
gYive thieni a knowleclge .of a

Saviaur, ail out of a pcrfectly un-
selfishi love for theni. To-night
the great crowd wvas as quiet as
H enry M'Naxwcll's decorous au-

(ePe ever wvas. The friîîge
arouncl the tent wvas deeper, and
the saloons xvere practically enipty.
The loly Spirit hiad counc at last,
and Gray knew that one of the
great prayers of bis life xvas goingç
to be answereci.

And Rach el-hier singing wvas
the best, miost wonderful, Virginia
or Jaspecr Chiase hiac ever known.
'Ihev hiad corne too-ether again to-
nighlt with Dr. WVest, who hiad
spent ail bis spare tirne that week
lu the Rectangle wvith sorne chiarity
cases. Virgrinia xvas at the organ,
jasper sat on a front seat looking
up at Rachel, and the Rectangle
su'ayed as one mani toivar(is the
latforni as she sang:
"Just as I amn, withmit One plea,
But that Thy blood was shl for me,
And that Thout h)idd'st mue corne to Thce,

0 Lamnb of God, 1 corne, I cornie."

Gray hiardiy said a word. 1-1c
stretchcd out bis hiand with a g-es-
turc of invitation. And down the
two aisies of the tent, broken, sin-
fui creatures, nmen and w'omen,.
stunibled towards the platforni.
One woinan out of the street wvas
near the organ. Virginia camyght
tlic look of lier face, and, for tlîc
first timie in the life of flic richgil
the thoughlt of whiat Jesus was to a
sinful wornan camne with a su(lden-
ncss and powcr that wvas likc
nothingcl but a ncw birtlî. Vir-
gcinia ieft the orgran, wcnt to lier,
looked into lier face and cau.gbt
lier hands iii lier own. The othcr
girl ircrnbled, tlien fell on lier
kncs, sobbing, Nvith lier liead
clown upon the back of tlic bcnch
iii front of lier, stili cliiugii to,
Virginia. And Virginia, aftcr a
monient's liesitation, kcnccicd dowvn
h)v lier ani flic two licads Nvcre
l)owe(l close togrether.

But Mien the people liad crowd-
cd in a double row ail about the
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platforrn, miost of tiieni kneeling,
and crying, a man in evening dress,
diff erent fromi the others, puslied
througli the seats aindf carne and
kneelecl dowvn by the side of the
drumken iian xvho hiad disturbed
the meeting wvhen Henry Maxwell
spoke. He kneeled wvithini a few
feet of Rachiel Xinslow. And as
she turned for a moment and
Iooked in his directioni, shie %vas
amiazed to sec the face of Rollin
Page !For a moment lier voice
faltered. Then shie wvent on

Just as I amn, Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcorne, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Becatise Thy prornise I believe,

O Larnib of (4od, I cornie, I cornie."

The voice w'as as tlie voice of
divine longing, and the Rectangle,
for tlie time beingy -%vasswp t
the harbour of redemiptive g-race.

CI-APTER

"If any iflal serve ie, let Iiiiii folloiw nie."

It xvas nearly miidniglit before
the service at the Rectangle closed.
Gray stayed up long into Suniday
morning, praying and talking with.
a littie group of converts that, iii
the gyreat experience of their new
life, clung ta the evangelist -%vith
a personal lielplessness that niade
it as impossible for Iimii to leave
thieni as if they liad been depend-
iîlg upon himi ta save themi froni
physical death. Amiong tliese
converts xvas Rollin Page.

Virginia and lier uncle liad grone
homne about eleven o'clock, and
Rachiel and Jasper Chase liad gyone
,vith them as far as the avenue
where Virginia lived. Dr. \Vest
hiad walke(l on a littie way %vith
tliem ta bis own hiouse, and
Rachel and Jasper hiac then gone
on togyether ta lier mother1 s.

Thiat wvas a littie after eleven.
It xvas now striking midnighit, and
Jasper Chiase sat in ils rooni

staring- at the papers on bis desk
and going over tlie last lialf-ult1*
wvithi painful persistence.

I-le Liad told Racliel Winslow of
bis love for lier, and slie liad iiot
given lier love in returni.

It would be difficuit: to kîîoý\
wh'at wvas ilost powverful in the ini-
pulse that iaci moveci lii ta speak
ta lier to-nio-lit. He liad yieldedl
to bis feelings ivitliout any special
tlîouglit of resuits ta liimiself, 1be-
cause lie liad felt sa rertain tlîait
iRachiel would responu, ta bis love
for lier. He tried ta recaill, noiv,
just the impression slie macle oit
hini when lie first spoke ta lier.

NKeyer liad hier beauty and bier
strengtli influenced liim, as to-nigflit.
WThile slie wvas singing lie saw and(
hieard no one eïse. The tent
swarnued îvith a confused crowd of
faces, and lie knew lie xvas sitting,
tliere liemmned in by a mob of lpeo-
ple; but tliey liad no meaning to
hirn. He feit powerless ta avoidl
sl)eaking ta lier. He knew lie
sliould speak Miben tliey were onice
alone.

Now~ that lie liad spoken, lie feit
that lie liad misjudged citiier
Rxacliel or tlie opportunity. H-e
kîiewv, or thouglit lie did, tbazt shie
had begun ta care for limii. it
w'a-,s no secret between thein tha.t
the hieroine of Jasper's first book
hiad been bis own ideal of Racbici.
and the liera of the story wvas u-
self, and tlîey hiac lovecl eacbi otlher
in the book, and Rachiel hiad not
abjected. No one else kniew.
The nanies and cluaracters liwd
been drawn xvitlî a subtie skIll thiat
reveale(l ta Raclhel, wlieîî shie re-
ceived a copy of the boolz froin
Jasper, tlîe fact of lus love for lier,
and slie had not been, offendcd.
Tliat ivas nearly a year ago.

To-niglît, Jasper Chiase recalledl
tue scezue betwveen tluem, i'ith everi~
iiîflection and movement uinerased
froni bis memory. He eveni re-
called tlîe fact tlîat lie began toI
speak just at that point on thie
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avene wvhere,ýa fewv çays before,
lie hiad met Rachel wvalking xvithl
Rollin Page. Hie liad wondcred
at the tinie, whiat Rollin w~as saiy-

in.Rachel," Jasper lîad said, and
it wvas the first timne lie liad ever
spoken hier first îîame, "1 nleyer
knlew until to-nighit hoxv nîncl 1
love you. XVhy shouid 1 try to
conceal any longer what you have
seen me look ? You know 1 love
voti as my life. 1 eau no0 longrer
biide it frorn you if 1 would."1 '_

The first intimation lie hiad of a
refusaI wvas the treniblincg of
Rachiel's amni ini his own. Sic liad
allowed hini to speak and liad
iieither turned lier face towards
hiim nor awvay from him. Shc had
looked straiglit on, and hier voice
xvas sad but firmi and quiet ivlen
shie spoke.

" Why do you speak to me now?
1 cannoa bear it-after wvhat we
hiave seen to-nolit."1

"Why-wiat-'- lie liad stamn-
inered, and thien wvas silent.

Rachel witlidrewv lier arrn froîîî
hiis, but stili walkcd near hini.

Tien lie cried out, wvith tlie an-
guisli of one wvho begins to sec a
great loss facinc himi w'liere lie cx-
pectcd a great JOY.

" Rachel ! Do you not love
Ile ? Is xîot nMy love for von as
sacred, as anything in ail of if e it-
self ?"1

FATFHERZ DAMIEN.

BXT THE REV. R. 1). BOWLES, M.A., B.D.

Far away in the midst of the
Pacifie, a sort of haifway-house
betwecn China and California, and
Mo near the centre that one knows
'lot whether to place them in the
Eastern or Western Henîisphere,
stand, in their loneliness, the Sand-
wvichi islands. Thiese isiands were
firqt revealeci to Europe by the
celebrated discoverer, Captain

Cook. Soon afterwards they were
visited by foui seanien and xvicked-
travellers, who took wvith themi
vices and (liseases lieretofore un-
known to tue amiable andc liglît-
hiearted inliabitants. It is esti-
mate(I that at the tiniie of their dis-
covery the population of the islands
Nvas about 400,000. But since
then, owing to the disastrous

Slic liad vakdon sulent for a
f ew steps, after that. They had
1)asssed a street lamp. lier face
w~as palc and beautiful. IHe liad
niiade a movenient to clutcl lier
ami. And slie liad miovcd a littie
farther froini liini.

No"1 she liad rcplied. " Tiere
was a tinic-I canniot answer for
tlîat-you slîould flot hiave spoken
to nie to-iniglît."

I-e lîad seen iii these wvords lus
answver. Hie xvas extremnely sen-
sitive. Notliing short of a joyouls
response to lus own love would
liave satisfied liim.i He conld iiot
think of pleading wvitli lier.

"Sonie timie-xvlen I arni more
wortlîv ? li ad asked in a low
voice; but she did not secm to lear,
an(1 they liad parted at lier hîomîe,
and lie recalled vividly thc fact tlîat
no0 good-niglît liad been said.

Now as lie wvent over the brief
but significaxît sceîîe, lie laslied
hiniself for luis foolisli precipitancy.
1-e lia(1 not reckoned on Rachel's
tcîuse, passionate absorption of al
lier feeling, in the scenes at thc tent
which were so new in lier mind.
But lie did îîot know lier well
enougli, even yet, to understand the
iiieaiiing of lier refusaI. WTIen the
dlock in the First Cliurcli steeple
struck oiie, lue wvas still sitting at
luis desk, stariîîg at the Iast page of
nialnuscript of luis unflýnislied book.
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effeets of contact wvitli the wvorst
side of our civilization, the popula-
tion lias falien to 44,0oo, and it is
even said that tlic native race is
tlîreatened wvitIi extinction.

Wc cannot go ixîto the lîistory of
iissionary cnterprise on tiiese

islands. Tlîey are now Chiris-
tianized, cducated, and possess a
constitutional forni of governiment.

On the islands are niany for-
cigviiers, of (lifferent nationalities,
cliief amoiig whlon are our Ani-
erican cousins, xvlîo posscss nîncli
influence in the conmnerce anîd
governrnent of the islands.

\Veli, to corne to our s.tory :In
the vear 1848, the fearful scourge
of leprosy broke out on the islan(1,
causing terrible ravages anîong al
classes of the people. Tue plague
continued to spread, s0 tlîat soon
it becarne apparent to the govern-
ment of the islands that the lepers
xiust be isoiated from tiîeir friends
ani( formed into a community of
tlîeir own. This wvas donc in tue
year 1864, sixteen years after the
plagrue lîad broken out.

he question tiien xvas, wvierc
shahl tlîis comniunity be placed.
One of tue isiands of tlîis group is
called Molokai. It is situatedl to
the nortiî-west of tlîe group, and
frorn this island tiiere juts out to
the north a littie peninsula, namned
Kolouao. It is a grassy plain of
about 6,ooo acres, and is scl)arated
from tue rest of the island by a
wvall of ilîi nîountaixîs, wvlicIî risc
3,000 feet abovc tlie sea. St is
said to be a place of nîuclî iîatural
beauty. Even tlîis lîiglî wall, tlîat
separates the peninsula froni the
rest of tue island, is covcr-,d w'itlî
vegetation. St is, somne one lias
said, " a cataract of creepers
l)rokcn wvith the foami of flowers.'

But wvhile tlîe place lias nîncl
naturai beauty, it is by no means
an i(leai place of residence, for tlîe
winter is cold and tlîe summ-er hiot,
and the isolation froni the rest of
the island is too complete. Here
the Hawaiian Government, chose

to place aIl tlîe unfortunate lepers.
It wvas a xîecessary but rnost dis-
tressing tlîingy to take tiiese afflict-
c(l crerattures av'av froin thxeir
frienids, for tlîey are a social, îîierry
aîîd liglit-licarted people. ii;'
trie(i to evade tue officiais in thie
discliarge of tlîei r duty, and thieir
frieiîdls slîieided tiien, preferringl to
run the risk of taling~ the discasc
tlimselves ratiier tiîan sen(l tlîeir-
loved ones to endure sucli a liardl
fate. I-owever, the task wvas ac-
conipiisiied, andi ail tue leers of
tlîe Sandwvich Islanîds w'ere re-
inoved to tiîis place, and tue leper
conmmunity wvas forîîîcd in 1864.

You wvill liave to draw oni votir
imagination for a picture of thiis
leper conîmunity wviiciî cligC(I a
place of naturai beauty into a lionie
of death and prison lîouse of cor-
ruption. St is said that suiitab)le
hoines hia( not been l)rovided. fliat
food wvas insufficient, and there was
no medical attendaiîce or niursing.
No friends ever came to sviii-
patlîize withi the sufferers or to ixetj)
tlieni. Biglit litundrecl lepers con-
(iclincd for life to the socictv of
(leatli andl disease. Tlîeir average
life, it is truc, does not exceed fouir
ycars, but as fresh recrulits are a]-
ways beîngr added, tiîeir iîurnber
does flot diminisli very rapidly.

Condemned to sucli hopelessncs,
andl entirely separated froiii ai
lielpful associations, wviîat wondcr
is it tlîat soon vice and licenitiotis-
ness triumphed, cvii passioni join-
ingy iand xvitiî foui disease ? A
root gyrowing at the foot of thie
nmountains furnislîed a hîighily in-
toxicating liquor, and dru nklenncssç>
became almost universal; and
tiiere, as here, it brouglit iii it,
train tlîe worst of sins. The whiole
community becamie thiorouigliy
corrul)t.

Tiiere liveci, at tiîis tinie, in
H-onolulu, tlîc chief towii of thee
isian(is, a Ronman Cathoiic pricst,
Fatiier Damien. He îvas a iiative
of l3eigiuni, young, taiented, of
wealtlîy fanîily, witlî every prospect
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of life. 1He knew the niisery and
thie wretclîedness of this leper coin-
I;iunity. 1-e knew tlîat to go there
ývas to live but a few years, and
finally to die of tlie fearful (lisease
Ihiniself. Nevertlîeless, fired witli
love of Jesus Christ, lie resolved
to live and die in thc service of
these lepers. So lie wvent to tlîis
lazar-house.

Oîie eau hardly wonder that the
Governinent could îîot understaud
suicli a strange choice. Tlîey re-
fused humi aîîy help, and kept watch,
întending to arrest liini if lie sliould
dare to corne back.

Whien lic Ianded on the plague-
infecteci spot, we are told, there
ývas no doctor or any other officiai
among thc lepers. " He found the
dead and tlue dying on every liand,
and became so absorbed ini lis care
of tlieni that lie liad no tiîîue to
build himself a lunit, but slept under
thie trees. By kindly %yords and
hcelpful deeds lue wvon tlie con-
fidence of the wvliole conîmunity,
and after a wv1ile lus influence on
tlie island became unbounded. Lt
is said lie xvas not only priest, but
niagistrate, school-teacher, gar-
dener, carpenter, joiner, painter,
hîousekcepcr, cook, and often
gravc-digger and undertaker."1

He lived among tI e people and
shiared their experiences ini every
way. An eyc-witness gave thuis
testimiony. Before lie reaclued
Molokai, the leper settlement wvas
sqiialid, lîideous, almost liellisli;
now it is a peaceful, Iaw-abiding
cornmnity, presenting an attrac-
tive, and even on some sides a
checerful appearance. Instead of
wretclîed grass lîuts lic encouraged
thie people to build whitewaslied
cottages, with pleasant verandalus
and gardens. Thc presence of this
Chiristlike mn clanged every-
tltîng, yet, notwitlistandingr this
chiange, the sadness of the nsitua-
tion could h ardly be relieved.
Thiere is grin significance in the
fact that the chief industry of the
islanwl is niak-ixg coffins.

For eleven long years did Father
D)amien live and toil aniong thcse
dying nien, women andi chilciren,
cxposing hiniseif to the disease on
ery side. During( that tinie in

his mînistry of nîercy lie consoled
the dying hours of two tliousand
lel)ers. Miien, at last, to niake his
sacrifice of hirnself coniplete, the
awful disease laid its lîand upon.
hum. It could not be otlicrwise.
For four long- years of agonv lie

toiled ' upli olgotha, until, at
last, 0o1 the tenth day of April,
1889, the wvelcome angel of death
l)adC his anguislh cease forever, and
lie fel asleep in Christ.

But even ere lie died flic fruits
of such a lieroie exanîple xvere
seenl. After lie liad been one year
afflîcted withi the disease, and it
liad becomie evident that lie would
soon die, lie wvas joined by Fatlher
Courady, a yotung priest froin
Oregon. Over to this comrade's
liands Father Damien grave his
%vork, and we believe ýzlie stili
carnies it on, waiting thc sanie
forin of death-the mnost horrible
and terrible kniown to man.

Ail Cliristendoi lias hleard this
story. It lias goethrougli aIl
missionary reviews. Wlien the
newvs of lus death wvas publislied
few liad hieard of sudl a nian. But
flic fâme of his lieroic life is
spreading everywhere. But xîot
the faine of it only. The influence
of such Cliristlike lieroisni and love
slîould inspire us aIl. Tlîe age of
Chiristian chivalry lias not passed
away. The spirit of thc aposties
is stili Ul)of thc Clutrcli, and nmen
walkc the carthi to-day whose lives
do more for Christ and Chiristianity
than tlue arguments and sermions
of a thousand pulpits.

An exaniple of tlîis kzind coming-
froin thc Roman Catliolic Chiurcli
should give us the spirit of charity
and toleration anud lift us above
flic narrowness of creed. " As
many as are led by tlue Spirit of
God, tliey are flic sons of God."ý

Toronto.
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TENNYSON'S RELIGIOUS LIFE.-*

1BY HIS NIECE«.

Nopoct, perhaps, lias ever corne
so close to tlue type of the Seer-
prophet of the Olci Testament as
Tennyson, for 1 think none wvas
ever so penetrated through and
throughi as lie xvas wvith the sense
of the divine source of the gft of
poetry imparted to, him. H ei told
me tliat tlîis sense w~as almost
awful to hlim ini its intensity, be-
cause it nmade him feel as a priest
who can neyer leave the salictuary,
and wvhose every word mnust be
consecrated to the service of Himi
ivho had touclued his lips wvitlh the
fire of heaven whichi was to enable
him ta speak in God's nanue to bis
age. And s0, hie wvent on to say,
nothing lie hiad ever written
seemned to hini to have reachied the

estandard of perfection short of
whicli lie rnust iiever rest; ail lie
could hope wvas that lie lbad
brought men a littie nearer to God.
And it is just because, ail throughi
bis life as a poet, Tennyson feit
that lie haci a divine purpose to
further, tlat the inner springs of
that life, now revealed more fully
than ever before in luis son's
*biography of hinu, are of such. sur-
passing interest.

On the death of his first-born be
wvas able to, wrrite ta my mother
that it wvas " well-God orders al."
And even so, wben bis owvn time
came, and lie wvas told lie wvas
about to die, lie was able agaiu to,
say, withi the confidence of one
wbo still believed as lie had done
througi ail the years between, la
God's ordering ivas ever for the
best-" Tluat is wveil." And tlîus
lie xvas enabled, out of luis own

*WXe quote frorn thie Cozfem;poîra*i, ie-
t.ietQtlhis inter-e.stiig accoit of tho religiolis
life of our latter-day prophet, by Agnes
Grace Weld.

great sorrovs, to bring- conisolat-
tion to luis fellownien.

I kni of a man uvho, feeingi
lus utter loneliness iii a (listanti
colony quite intolerable after tlie
deathi of luis wife, xvas goiing iii
searclu cof the weapon witli wvhiclh to
put an enid to luis existence, wlieni
lie came across a copy of - Iii
ilVleîliioriaiiu," whlicli lue luad takeni
out witli lîim, and opeingio its
pages, -nt first lialf-niechauicallv,
lie becamne iiîterested and rea(l oni
and on tili tlîere stole into bis sotil
a peace tluat never afterwardst- left
it, and lie rcsolved once more to
face the battie of life-a battie lie
hias xiot fouglit iii vain.

VVhen nîy uncle stayecl iii otir
luouse in London I xvell reiiueml)er
the aliîîost Spartan siniplicity of
the fare lie insisted on our gîiv'1ng
hinu. We knew lie liked l)laiif
boiled saIt beef, but were scarcely
prepared for luis begging to h
allowTed to have it (iiistead of flic
freslu roasts we liad cookeci for
liiiii) tliree days running, cold, inr
bis dinner. No guest ever gYae
50 littie trouble or wvas so fil of
con sideration for our servants.

The last daugluter to leave lier
fatluer's sidle \vas Enîily, long b)e-
trothed to, Alfred Tennyson ere -.;le
became bis -wife; and it is iii tUic
letters ta, lier duriiîg their enigage-
nient that we gain sucli deep iii-
sight into, luis own inmiost sotil.

W'liat nuatters it," lie write;.
liow niucli nuan knows an(l does;

if lue keep not a revereutial look-
ing upward?" Love, lik-e ail lifc's
otluer deepest emnotions, is ta hinii a
sacred tliîug, anud lue rejoices iii
"the glory of beiiug Ioved, for so

have We 'laid great bases for
eternitv.' co» ahm~'î

"Ail tluinugs cret iiiw
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waits," says the 01(1 proverb, andi it
geiîerally coifles truc to those
wvhose wvaiting is a prayerful mnie,
as Alfredi Tennysoni's Nv'as. For
lie ivas pre-eniineiitly a man of
prayer, andi, as lie told nie shortly
before bis death, nleyer hiad one
earnest prayer of his faileci to re-
ceive an answer. And s0 at last,
to ,se his own xvords, the peace of
God carne into his life before the
altar to wvhich lie led miy Aunt
Enîilv as lis bride. And this
peace of God neyer left thieir
bearth and home, for their wvedded
life xvas daily consecrated to their
joint service of the Father in hea-
ven andi the brethren on earth.
Holding in an intense degree flic
spirituiality of religion, they at-
tachied great value to the partaking-
together of the Holy Communion.
and niy uncle would often dwell
iu biis talks îvith nie upon the
special nearness of Christ to himi
lu thiis sacrament, but the manner
thiereof, lie saici, wvas far too sacred
to be expressed in w'ords.

If I ever reach flie lieavenlv
haven beyond tlie grave it wvill be
largelv becauise iny uncle's beacon
liglit showed me the way. Notlî-
inig tliat others evcr spoke to mie,
and nothing I ever read, even in

A H Y M L.

IJear Lord and Father of nankiud,
Forgive our feverishi ways !

Reclothie us in our righitful niind ;
Iu purer lives Thy service fiud,

Iu deeper reverence, liraise.

In simple trust like theirs who heard
Beside the Syrian sea,

The gracious calling of the Lord,
Lot us, ie theni, ivithout a word,

Rise up and followv Thee.

0 Sabbath rest by Galile!
O calai of his above,

Whiere Jesus kneit to share with Vice
The silence of eternity,

Interpretcdl by love!

With that deep liushi subduing al

18

Our words aud work's that drown
The tender wvhisper of Thy eall,
As noiseless let Thy blessing fali

As fell '.hy nianna downl.

Drop Thy still devs of quietness,
Till ail our strivincgs cease

Take froin our souls the straiti aud
stress,

And ]et our ordcred lives confess
he beauty of Thy peace.

I3reathe througli the pulses of desire
Thy coolness aud Thy balin

Let sense be dunib, its heats expire;
Speak through the earthiquake, wind,

aud fire,
0 stili siuall voice of caini

the pages of the Bible, ever niade
the impression up0l mie tlîat lus
wvords and manner did wvhen lie
would say to nie ini exactly the
sanie natural way as a clîild wvould
express his deliglît at lus father
inaking Iiim b is conîpanion :"God
is wvith us now on this down as wxe
two are îvalkixîg together just as
truly as Christ wvas %vitli the two
disciples on the way to Emniaus;
wve caiînot sec Hinm, but He, the
Father and the Saviour andl the
Spirit, is nearer, perhiaps, now
than thien to tiiose -%vho are not
afraid to believe the words of the
Aposties about tue actual and real
presence of God and His Christ
witli ail w'ho yearni for it."

If said I thought sucli a near,
actual preseîîce wouild be awful to
nîost people. " Surely the love of
God takes away and niakes us for-
gret ail our fear," lic ansîvered.
"I should be sorelv afraid to live

nîy life ivithout God's presence;
but to feel that He is by my side
now just as nîuicli as voui are, that
is the very joy of my Iîeart." And
T looked on Tennyson as lie spoke,
and the g-lorv, of God reste(l upon
lus face, and I feit tlîat the pre-
sence of the 'Most Higyli liad, in-
deed, overshadowed mne.
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CHAPTER XXI.

FOLL0WIN.UP UVIE CLUE.

Nothing wvhatever had corne of Mr.
Carlyle's mission to London. It had
been a complete failure. The old
retired officer whom the detective haci
purposed seeing ln regard to the
identification of the photograph of
Trethyn's agent with that of the man
wvho had been for a short time on the
staff at Scotland Yard, and probably
for a much longer time intimately
acquainted with the internaI arrange-
ments of the Hobart Tow'n prisons,
wvas dead and buried months before ;
or, at least, so the detective's in-
formation ran. Nor could any of
-the people in that Home of Officialism
and Cunning aid the detectîve. Noc
one of them seemed to remember
two Graingers at Scotland Yard, or
-was able to recognize the agent of
Trethyn in the photograpli submîtted
to them as an old brother officer. So,
dlsappointed and foiled, Mr. Detective
Carlyle had to return to Trethyn.

As we have seen, once bnck ln the
parish again, the detective had set up
as a shoemaker, a calling lie was well
acquainted with, having, years before
bis entrance into the force, worked at
that trade. In. this role lie was free
to move in and out amongst the peo-
pie, and thus to gather mudl i r.-
formation in regard to lis case. Btt
le lad learnt notluing special, not*i-
ing bearing upon the mysteriois
death of tbe late squire, or upon that
other mysterlous circumstance of the
escape of Edward Trethyn. He had,
hcwever, chiefiy throtigl talk with
Seth Roberts and Rhoda, corne toa tw')
important conclusions which lie
lope-d would enable him to un-
ravel some of the mysteries attend-
ing these circumstances-first, that
Edward Trethyn was flot drowned in
the Avon, and secondly, that the
Robertses knew somethir.g of the
mystery of lis escape, and probably
-where the fugitive wvas now hiding.

0f course, neither Seth nor Rhoda
had told the cobbler this in s0 many
«wordG, but the detective, hidden un-

d1er the cobbier's disguise, h,,id
gleaned it ail from their words and
manner. What struck him as i-e-
markable was the shyneçs with whicli
they would talkz on the subjeet, rnd
low eager they wvere to evade it
wvhenever it wvas broached. This,
and a score of other littie things, too
littie for any but an accurately ob-
servant man such as the detective
to notice, -%Nere ail markedly indiczi-
tive to Mr. Carlyle of hldden know-
ledge, and upon then he lad forrnei
his own conclusions.

But -that wvas about ail that the (de-
tective had gained by lis new rolà,
and lie hp.d therefore determined to
go back iato what, in speakiug te
Superintendent James, lie p]ayfuJy
called civilized life. So lie had
doffed his leather apron, removed bis
wvig with the bald patch, and his false
beard, taken off* l is brass-inel
spectacles;, transferred lis sniail buisi-
ness gratis to another, and gone back
to lis old lodgings. There lie wns
himself again, and not even ù,%
shrewdest in Trethyn could have
recognized in. the person of the hand-
sorne gentleman who had retu-ned to
old Mother Hîll's rooms the once ap-
parently decrepit cobbler.

Not many days after his returD
chance threw him in the way of the
agent.

"'Good morning, sir," lie said po-
lltely.

Stephen Grainger stopped, Iooked,
and was instantly filled witl astonish-
ment.

"'Good mornîng," lie replied ; "yoi
back in Trethyn ?"

"Yes, lere I amn," said the detec-
tive, " turning- Up again like ai bad
penny."

I, thought you had left the neibgh-
bourhood," stili amazedly wvent on the
agent.

" So I did, but I've retuirned."
" Humpli ! Surely flot corne phOtO-

graphing again ?"
" Why flot ?" queried the detective,

readily.
" Why ? Look at the weiithe&.

See how heavy iL is. Yo12 cOu]d
xuever use your camera in this."
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"«NecessitY knows no0 law,"1 i'plied
the detective. "You wouldn't, have
mep miss the f3cenes here ?"

To play again the role of an ama-
teur photographei' had not entered
the detectlve's mmnd, but the eue now
given hlm by the agent wvas too good
wbeh lost, and lie at once actod upofi
it.

deScenos ?" replied the agent, an'd
tbon purpousiy twisting the word,
",What scenory is worth taking at
this timne of the year ?"

The detective inwardly dhuckled.
,"I spoke of scenes,"1 lie aid,

pointediy, Ilnot sconery ;I refer, of
course, to the etrike. The illustrated
papors, such as The Graphie, pay
handsomo prices for photograplis of
such scenes as might now easiiy bc
obtained here. For instance, zi
photograph of the men's mass meet-
ings or the thronged streets wouid
be especialiy taking. Then, again,
f-cenes in homes, sconos at the pits,
or pliotographs of prominont strikers,
suoh as Seth Roberts, the chairman
of the Strikers' Çommittee, or George
Ford, the secretF.,y, or that impetuous
Rake Swinton-alI theso would make
capital pictures, and would fetdli a
blg prlco."

Stephen Grainger Iistened aghast.
After ail was this professed amateur
photographer a journalistie artist,
and had lie corne into Trethyn again
to cator for the porlodicais ? And
was lie more than. au artist ? Was
hie a commissioner for some paper and
sent down to Trethyn to describe the
striko and the condition of the
parish ?

" That humorous broad-distributing,
too, wouid make a good negative,"
vent on the detective, hugeiy onjoy-
ing the agent's palpable alarm,
"especiaily if attractively headed-
}lelleving the Starving, for Inz-tance,
and just a brief sketch of the affaîr
added to expiain It. Or, A Few
Pictoriai Incidents of the Striko, In
Which a varloty of things might bc
workod in. What do you think ot

"I think it would be very unlie-
cùing," sharply repiod the agent.
"«It wouid simp]y pander to the
1'alitY of the strikers, and make
hEr0es of mon who are nothlng but
criminals.",

" Criminais V"
"In that they starve their familles

b%, refusing to Nvork, and in more
SeDses than. that one. Your pictures

would oaly proiong the strIke lIn.
dlefinitely."

"Then 1 takc' it, Mr. Grainger,"
said the detective, thirest1ng for in-
formation, thougx fot in the ieast be-
tray-ing his, eagerness to the agent,
"'that you do flot contempiate acced-
ing to the men's demands for the oid
wage VI

",Certainiy iiot," said Stephen
Grainger hotly ; Ilhow caii I ? Do
you I<now, sir, that this estate is ai-
ready burdened witli its heavy ex-
pendituro ?"

IlI understand," said the detective,
slowly, " that the newv leir le Iargeiy
squandering its revenues, and that he
li taking advantage o? Lady Trethya's
ill-health to do so. Dron't you thinlz
it a shame, Mr. Grainger V"

Stephen Grainger drew himseif up
to his full helglit.

I shouid like to know," hie sald
haughtlly, Il where you got that
front"l

" Oh," replied the detective lightiy,
"that's a niatter of public gossi». 1
suppose, Mr. Grainger, that it is so ?
Mr. Arthur Boumne Trethyn Is a
gambier, 15 lie flot ?"1

"lOh, don't be off ended," wvent on
the deteetive, noticing the ageat's ris-
ing wrath, and speaking haif-sneer-
ingly. 1I see you don't care to say
anything. Well, p'r'aps it's wise,
being in the position you- are. But
everybody knows of It, and that hie is
constantly dunning you for money.
That's vrhat niakes the men so bitter;
they say the reduetion Is only to help
you to keep the spendthrift weli sup-
piied with cash to enabie hlm to pay
lis debts, and to carry on bis gam-
blings."

"4Where, may I aEsk," querled the
greatly astonished agent, Ildld you
learn ail this, rubbish ?"

"Rubbish V'
"Yes, rubbîsh," tartiy replied the

agent.
IlTush, man," said the detective,

with a kinowing %vink, "lit's not rub-
bish. You know it is not rubbîeh."

"Where did you learn it ?"
"Oh, i ts in everybody's mouth.

and-"
"Also the subjeet of generai gos-

sip ?

IlDecldedly-general gossip," an-
swered the detective. " There are
some, of course, who iay ail the
blame on you, and say that you are
vengeful, and that you are reducing
the wages to enrîch yourself, to re-
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build yotir hiouse, wluich ivas burned
down by the rioters. But, of course,
you are the one to know wlîat trutht
n'ay be in that statenient."

"W'iould you blame me if it were
tru'3 ?",

IlBlame you VI Even *so experi-
cnced an officer as Detective Carlylc
;vas amazed at the question.

<'Yes; would y'ou blame me if 1
taxed this people to rcpay me the
xnischîef they wrouglit me ?"1

Detective Carlyle looked at the
agent wonderingly. Hie had neyer
listened to sucla an astounding ques-
tion, and lhe marvelled greatly at the
cool, heartless manner in which it
was put.

"Would you ?" urged the agent.
"Would I ? Most certainly," re-

plied the detective. IlIf you imposed
a reduction of wvag',s upon the miners
for sucla a thing £should strongly
condemn it, and would be haîf ini-
clined to take up the men's cause."

Stephen Grainger glanced at the
cietective. How carnest the man hiad
grown ! He seemcd to make coin-
mon cause witli the strikers. B utî
those newspaper men were ail agita-
tors, every one of them. He felt lie
must, hoîvever, w'ard off tiais man's
suspicions.

"'But, of course, it is not so," lit-
said. "The true reason of the re-
duction is notlîing but bad trade."

IHush V" e.'%claimed the detective,
"you rcally miustii't say that. It's
s0 absurd, you know, for everybody
%%,ell knows that the present 'Limes
are ones of special commercial pros-
perity, and that ail the neighbouring
collieries îvere working their fuil
strength."

l"See, sir !" cried the agent, an-
noyeci beyor.d further endurance by
the d(itect-ive's words, Illet us under-
stand ecdi other. Do you sympathize
w'ith the strikers ?"

Detective Carlyle x'aised his broîvs
lat feigned surprise.

IlDon't you V" lie asked ; '4doesn't
any man with a spark of lîumanity
ia his breast sympathize witli tlîem ?"

"No gentleman does," said Grain-
geî', coldly, with pecul lar emîhiasis
uipon the word ;"lat least no well-
informed gentleman. Common peo-
ple may."

"Are you joking V" queried tlîe de-
tective, stili kceping up lus feigned
surprise.IlJoking ? No ; by heavenis, no!
I'd drop thieni twenty per cent. if I

liad my way, and take some of t119
confounded pride and impudence out:
0f them."

"But yoti syinpathizc with thein il,
their distrcss ?"1

" Not I !" exclaimed tic agent
"tey should starve for ail I car(.

If men wqn't wvork when work !i;
offered thcm, tien they ouglit to go
breadless."

IlGrainger," said tie detc'ctiî'e
familiarly, but sneering]y, "y,:
amaze me. I thought you wer'e a
humane man."

" So I am in the righit place,' sail1
the agent, "but I've no sympatlî' for
pig-headed strikers."

"WeII. but apart from your uisual
principle," urged thc detecti'e, ,
thought you ;vould be specially anxi-
ous to sec this strike brouglit to j
close."

"So I ara," lie salid, quickly, "ver.y
anxious indeed. I tell you this stri<e
is ruining 'rretlîyn."

"lBut I mean on account of th,,
personal cost to youirself."

"lOh," said thc agent, off-hantlefly,
"Lt docsn't cost me anytliing."
IlTien is thc report iittue ?'

askied the detective, Il that you wver
va-yiaid and conipelled to pay for' a'"
this bread wich has been distributeî
frona house to Ixouse ?"1

IlVho said tlîat ?" deniudcd tIhé
agent. IlAnd, sir, is that going inn
tic newspapcrs, too ? 1 tc-I> yoî
wlîat it is, sir, if you're on the siui;,
of the strikers I don't ivant to hav.'
any further conversation witlî yoqi
I can't stoop to lic fricndly to a in
,,ýho synipathizes witlh plutnderers."

That was an admission w'iih "rn
firmed aIl the suspicions which th-"
detectiv'e liad expressed to Supierin'-
tendent James. Stepheni (rainglr,
then, hiad to pay for hus brê'ad-diiý'
tî'ibuting. It was a very int#j*'esti'iz
problem. \Who werc tlie boil niwn
who liad coerced lîim ? Plainiy
some disguised men, for lîad the'
agent known themn lie would lîa'
afterwards liad tlîem arî'estecl. WVh-
could tlîey lie ? Could Rake Svinifl
know anything of tiem ? W'asç h.%
one of tlien ? Tie cletectiv'e kné%ç
tlîat Rak'ce wvas equal to almnost aI'nY
tiing, and the conversation hip hal
overlîcard wceks ago, whlei RaPi
ojffered to lie one of two to mêet th'P
agent some dark nigit and tllrasz.
hlm to witliin an inch of Iis Wi:e
seemed to confirai tie dIêtêtit*'e
suspicions. Howvever, lie %would li'tei
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hiE6 eye on Rake, thoughi, while noth-
iuîg more came o! the deeds of these
bold men than making thîe agent pay
for bread for thbe starving, the de-
tective did flot sec why hie should
iriter!fere.

That samie afternoon Detective Car-
lyle rang the visitors' bell at tlîe
manor.

,*1've called to sec Lady Tî'ethyn,"
lie said to the bousekeeper, wvben the
servant ivho hiad ansxvered the bell
brought that %voi-thy person to tlie
decor.

IdThen I'mi afraid, sir, that yon
cain't sec lieir."

Detective Carlyle looked at lier
Searchinigly.

,,wby do you say tlîat V" ha
asked.

,«Because my lady is very ili iu-
deed,"1 replied the bousekeeper,

an(l Dn fit to sec anybody."
IdNobocly ?"
"Only tbe doctors."
W\ell, ma'am," said the detectiv;a%

humorously, Ilsurely tbey're not no0-
body ?"

IOh, yes, they are. They'rc
obliged *o sec ber."

.Mr. Carlyle smiled.
IlThere Le one of the doctors in

with bier now," said the Nvoman,
plainly irritated at tbe detective's
inanner.

"Dr. Burns ?- queried Mr. Carlyle.
"Bless your life-no. My lady

would neyer consent to sec tbat
gtntleman after bis scandalous be-
haviour towards poor Mr. Edîvard.
lt's Dr. Shearer that visits licre now,
and bis assistant."

"Is Dr. Shearer inside 110w
"'No ;it's bis assistant ;a Very

clever young man, I'mi told."
"'Young man ?"
"Young man, of course. Be not al

the assistants young gen'l'men ?"
" To be sure, to be sure," said the

detective ;"lbow very stupid of me!
What made my lady choose Dr.
Shearer ? Dr. 'Mulligan »is mucli
nearer Tretbyn, and a splendid fel-
l1%v."

"Mly lady is some way related to
Dr. Shearer, sir."

Detective Carlyle raised his brows
in Pure astonishiment, aîadl his tongue
"'as on the point of framing the ques-
lion, How ? But lie refrained.

" Ny lady is often iii now ?" lie
as k e ].

IlMAways," replied the bousekeeper;

disheds confined to hier roomn alto-
gether, and sees no one."

"But I think slie'll see me," said
the detective.

"'That I'mi sure she xvon't," replied
the housekeeper emphatically.

"lAt ail events," said the deteetive,
"you ivill go and ask lier."
The wvoman w'as shah-ing lier head

vigorously, but the detective wvent on
calmly-

IlI will just step inside wvhile yoii
(Io," lie eaid. IlMày lady expeets to
scee me, and I've called on private
business witi hier. \Vill you now go>
and asIc lier ?

StilI the wvoman shook lier lieail,
and at the samne time did ber best to
bar the dletective's entrance.

"\Vell, ma'am," said the detective
ecolly, Il'it just means this. Bilier
vou go and ask hier or 1 go myseif "

As hie said these words Mr. Carlyle,
-%itli a quick movement, slipped past
the liousekeeper, and the next mo-
nient Nvas quietly conteniplating onz
of the great oil-paintings whili hung
i the hall.

Ill'Il gix'e you ainothier chiance3,
mfa'am," lie said, witbout turning his.
hiead ini the sliglitest to sec the effeet
his action liad produced upon the
houselceeper ;"lit's eithîer yout or 1
tliat must go. You can tell my lady
tlîat it's the gentleman from Londlon
that wants to sec lier."

Startled at the strange man's
aetion, the -%voman stood staring at
him, for several moments, scarcely
Iznowing w'bat to do or say. Had she
dared she would at once have giveil
the stranger tl~e lengtb of bier ton.-ue,
to put it forcibly. But supposing,
after all, tlîat Lady Tretlîyn did ex-
peet tlîis man ? If so, i. ivould be
wise for ber own salie to restrain lier
feelings. It was, lîowever, wvith the
g-reatest difficulty that slie could man-
age it, and sue had to bite lier tongue
severely to keep it from wa-gging
hîotly.

IlAre you going, ma'ami ?- calmlyv
asked the detective, as lie move<l
froni oneC picture to another, and sur-
veyed tliem Nvith leisurely indifference
to the %voman's anger. ",If yolu
don't, yolu lnowv, I must go mnyseif."

Driven to it, at las6t the womali
slowly proreede<l to Lady Trethyn's
room aîîd knockied gentlY.

clOnIy me, ma'amn," she saidl, in an-
swer to Lady Trethyn's inquiry as to
who was there. " There's ci
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gen'1'man from Lunnon as' does want
to see youI."

At the words a dead silence fell
upon the room, whicli Iasted for
several moments, and tiien the bouse-
kzeeper, standing at the closed dooî',
could Ilear Ioîv whisperings and ruist-
lings.

"lTell the gentleman," said Lady
Ti-ethyn presently, "lthat VU1 be
relady to see hlim in five minutes.
l'Il ring wvlien I'mi ready, and then
youi can showv hlm in."

lIn point of fact Lady Trethiyn was
ready for the deteetive in two
minutes. Scarcely liad the house-
keeper gone from the door than it was
gently opened, and Dr. Shearer'Es as-
sistant passed out of the room,
passed through the back entrance to
the manor, and was soon elear away
fi'om the bouse. Then Lady Trethyn
rang hier bell.

IlYou'î'e looking much bettei' than
you were wvhen I saw youi last."

It was Deteetive Carlyle who
spolie, and lie was seatecl at a smafli
table, witli Lady Trethyn opposite to
biim. The door of the room was
closed, and the heavy curtains were
drawn across the door, to heep out,,
the draug-hts, Lady Trethyn ex-
plained.

"I'm feeling better," Lady Trethyn
replied simply.

Detective Carlyle at once feit that
there must have been some good
cause for hier ladyship's marked im-
provement, but he did flot question
lier about it. The tlioughit ran
througlî his mmnd, howcver, tlîat tlîe
improvement w'as due to the same
cause whicli had brouglit hlim to tlîe
manor. Hie had come to strengthcn
bis impressions as to Edward
Trethiyn's being alive, foi' he ;vas con-
vinced, if lus impressions ;vcre truce,
Lady Tretlîyn eould confiî'm tliem.
Not that lie wvas going to ask lier out-
riglit. He was too skzilful an officer
for that, but lie couinted upon bis
ability to lead Lady Trctlîyn to say
something- in cour'se of conversation
whichi would mak'e bis guesses cci'-
taintic's.

«"Well, nuy lady," lie saici, pres-
ently, "I'm sorry to say that I caîî't
report mucli progress wvitli your case.
I have gathered several things, ]iow-
eveî', whiclî still lead nie to tbinli
tîxat your son wvas innocenît of the
crime charged against Iilm, but notlî-
ing as yet whicli mighit fix the crime
upon tic truc cuilprit."

IlYou remembei' my suspicions ?

asked Lady Trethyn.
IlOh, yes, and tlîey ar'e mine, too,

but tliere's no proof. I bave, hw
ever, pretty strong proof about -
otiier thing."

Lady Trethyn looked up quickly.
ccIt's nmy flrm belief, Lady'

Trethyn,"1 went on the detective,
"that your son is flot dead."
Lady Tretbyn's face fluslied blood-

rcd, and an apprehensive look bc-
trayed itself in lier eyes.

IlI can't now give you my reasons
for tlîis belief," quietly proceeded tUie
deteetive, "lbut I tliouglt the mention
of it would cheer you. You sec, mi-
lady, if Mr. Edwvard is not dead, tlien
there is greater liopes of the estab.
lislîing of lis innocence."

Lady Tretlîyn did not seemn par'
ticularly affected by the news, which
leI the detective to think hiis sus-
picions confirmed. Was Edward
Trethyn indced alive, and did hier
ladyship know of it ? Mr. Carlyle
w'as almost z'eady to answ'er Il 'es"- to
bothi questions. If she were ignorant
of his being alive, argued the de-
tective mentally, she would showv
more eag-erness in the announcement
lue had made to lier. She w'ould be
mor'e excited, and full of questionings.
But shc wvas flot so, ratlier the re-
verse of tlîese things, and l)lainly
alarmed at the dctective's wz"'ds.
.\i'. Carlyle thouglit lie could read lier
lart. She was afraid to confess
lier knowledge lest lic should betray
lier. Thougli she lad entisteil
him witlî the proving of lier son's in-
nocence, flot even to hlm could sht
trust the secret wvbich mighit senil
agaifi ber son to prisonu. Axid so,
after about lualf an lîour's conversa->
tion about things wvide of the mnark.
Detective Carlyle left Lady Trethyn's
presence, îvitli aIl luis suspcions
strengtbened, but witliout îlUo ,
them.

But lie wvas deter'nined to obtLah
l)roof, and on liis way tlirougli th,,
hall again made anotlier oxuslaug1ýh'
,on tlie old Ilousekeeper.

liHas tlîe yoîîng doctor gone ?" hoe
asked.

IWasn't lie iii ny ladY's mn
w-lien you were w~ere ?"

"Oh, dear no."
"Tlien I suppose lie mulst li-1"

gone. But I neyer seed hlmù go out-
Hec does corne and go, tliough, niYq'
terlous like."

Tluat w-as sufficieuut for tlîe fd-tcc-
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tive, and bidding the hiausekeeper
farelvell, wvas soon hastening througli
titie park.

Hiis mind wýas already made up as
to what to do, and hie wvas resolved ta
<1o it without delay. At ail iîazai'ds
lie ývas determined ta find out the
trutil of lus suspicions. 'Why, luis
very case depcnded uipon tlîis para-
moulut discovery. 'ro try ta establish
the innocence of Edward Trethyn,
-, itliout the assistance Edward
Trethyli alone could give, was a thing
imipossible. I-owv blind wvas Lady
Trethyn not ta sec ;t ! It wvas to lier
interest ta divulge to hîim wliat she
knew, and not to hîlde it. Did shc
think lie would disciose lier' secret ?
If she did she wvas greatly mistakea ;
she nuiglit as wcll thinli that lie
uould wilfully destu'oy lus own cvi-
dente. It was really vcry, very
annoying. But, despite all the
hindrances, be should fathorn the
nuystery.

Tluus thinking and ruminating, on
went the detective at a swinging
pace, uintil very soon lie wvas clear
fram the tawn, and on the bigh radc
ta Netton, a ncighbouring parish.
Betivecn Netton andi Trethyn, perhaps
two miles away fronu the latter, stooci
a public-bouse, knowa as the Trethyn
Aris;, and into this publie-house
Detective Carlyle fouind bis wvay, anti
.eated hinuscif in the cozy bar-par-
lour. Thea lie rang the small beil
whielî stood an the table, andi bis
caîl was immediately answered by the
riroprietor himself.

"Wliat can I serve you witli, sir~ V"
" What will you tak-e V"
The landiord rubbcd lus hands to-

gether, siiec pleasantly, andi sug-
,gcsted wine.

"WTinc for two, tlîcn," saici the de-
tective.

Atter a little time, and wvhen tluey
bad gossipeci about things ln îgenerai,
%Ir. Carlyle seizeci an opportunity of
introducing the truc s'abject of bis
vislt.

"Docs your business do well V"
"Only fairly,- answered the landi-

lord. "Somehow people shiun this
bouse.»

"W'1y
"I suppose it is because of miy evi-

dentce at the trial of Edward Trctlîyn.
But wvhat cisc couid I do, sir ? T
could do no more tluaa speaiz theL
trUtît, and wliat 1 sald about Mr.
Graiinger and me gaing together into
the drawing-room lmat the nianor wvas
perfcctly truc."I

-Oh, you wvere foimierlyý at the
manor, wvere you ?" aisked the detec-
tive, with an assurned air of surprise.

Yes ; I was butler thieie."
"Indeed !"
"Yes, and whieii Sir~ Charles 'Mont-

gomery wvas made trustee I bad to
go."y

"Spite," said the detective.
"Nothing else in the world, sir.

And it's just the same with the peo-
pie. Years agone this here
house used to do a rare business.
They alwvays made this house one af
rail in those days ;but ever since
that unfortunate affair at the manor
things bere be as dead as a doar-

'Ils this bouse in the Tretîjyn
estate ?'>

-Yes."9
'<Sa when you were driven fram

the manor Mr. Graing-r clapped yoa
here V"

The landlord's glass of wine was
itot the first lie liad swallowed that
day by any means, or l)crliaps the
detective couid not so easily liave
gained his ends.

"Y'are just about riglît," answered
the landlord. Il\Vas it likely Mr'.
Grainger was going to let the only
mnan wvho could corroborate bis evi-
dence be driven Into the warkhouse
aitogether VI

«"Certainly not," said thc detective,
aind then added to bimsclf, IlHere is
a clear case of bribery. Stephen
Grainger bas shut this fellow's mott
for some end of lus own. Whiat ?
Well. Cariyle's the nman to find it
out."1

"lHave you heard the rumour about
Edward Trethyn flot being dead after
ail ?" asked the detective.

Trhe landlord glanced quickly at lm
in surprise.

"Na," lie said, Ilnor do 1 believe
il."i

«It isn't very liliely, is it V"
"When a man's body is found in

the river, anci by ail appearance lias
been tiiere several days, it isn't
likely that lie could live af ter that ?"

"«Na, but was it Edward Trethyîi's
body ? Couid tliere have been any
inistalie about it V"

"lNone wliaýtevcr," and the landlardl
shook bis hcad decidcdly. - Has
any anc said that they've seen hîini ?"

Well yout know wliat a rumnour is.*"
Geiîeraiiy a big tliiumping lie,"

said the landloi'd, empliatically.
Il'By-thc-bye," said the deteetive,

wvitlî ani affcctcd sudden change of
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subject, though in reality only more
rointedly pursuing the samie, Ilwhat's
the name of Dr. Shearer's assistant ?
I have to eall there, and don't know
the young doctor's name."

"Middleton ? Aye, tlîat's iL," and
the detective took out his pocUet-
book and made an entry. "Wliat
kind of a man is he ?"

" Smartish ehap, they tell me. Can
beat the old doetor hollow."

"Indeed. Do you know hlm ?

"Well, can't say that I do. I've
seen him, but that's ail."

"Oh, you have seen hlm V"
"Yes ; he was at the big mass-

meeting of the colliers when they de-
cided upon the strike."

"0f course you eouldn't form any
opinion as to the kind of gentleman
lhe wvas to talk to ?"

"No, thougli I should say he's an
unsociable kind of man. Wears dark
glasses, and has the look of a student.
A man, I should guess, wrapped Up.
very much in himself. But
p"r'aps that's just as well, his being
a doctor."1

" You think he'd thus be able to
give more thought to his patients V"

.%ore puzzled than ever, the detec-
tive wvent his wvay from the Tre *thyn
Arms, scarcely knowing how to act.
At the Manor his suspieions had been
directed towards Dr. Shearer's assist-
ant, and acting at once upon that
suspicion he had sought ont the only
man in the neighborhood who would
he likely to betray Edward Trethyn's
secret. But the dismissed butier
ivas evidently ignorant o! it, and
w'ithout the least idea that the assist-
ant doctor and Edward Trethyn were
one and the same person. The ques-
tion now uppermost in the detective's
mind -%vas, Were these two one?
Surely if they were, the landiord o!
the Trethyn Arms %vould have
quickly recognized it. Mr. Carlyle
feit that his own suspicions had re-
celved a severe shock. There ;vas,
however, just one circumstance which
prevented him frorn abandoning his
suspicione. That wvas the reference
the landiord had made to the dark
spectacles wvorn by the young doctor.
That, in itself, wvas a very quspicious
circumstance, one well worth noting
and following up.

IlIt must be MY next move,"
mentally observed M,ýr. Carlyle. I
will at once pay a visit to Dr.

Shearer's. Fools ! If Edward Trethyn
is here, wvhy do they hide it from mE-,
when I'm laboring to serve them ?,'

OHAPTER XXII.

STEPIEN GANE.SEES A OHO0ST.

"Is the doctor at home V"
"Yes, sir. Will you please step

Into the wvaiting-room ? Dr. Shearer
will be here presently."

First scraping his boots on the ion
Geralier, and then carefully rubbing
them dlean on the door-mat, 'Mr. De.
tective Carlyle accepts the polite in-
vitation of the doctor's footman, and
is soon contemplating the ponderolus
tomes and great medical works whicil
crowd the bookshelves and weight tic
smafl table, as well as several ouriolis
instruments on the manteishieif and
on the .top o! the secretaire. Blit
Mr. Carlyle's eye only sees the bookq,
and nothing more. It is mere ab.
stract contemplation wîtli which lie
surveys the things round him. ancl
his mind is plainly dwelling uipon
other subjeets. He is thinking of
the scheme which has broughit hlm
that evening to the doctor's, and dle-
vising the best tacans and manner t.
introduce it to the venerable o01
gentleman.

He is net, however, left long to
himself, and his contemplations arc
suddenly eut short by the entrance of
the doctor.

IlYou, Mr. Carlyle V" lie sayq
cheerily, holding out hie lian(l.

11r. Carlyle is amazed.
"You know me, then V"
VIve seen you several times abouit

the parish, and I know you also by
repute."

IlThen you also know my business
here ?" asked Mr. Carlyle, still la suir-
prise.

Dr. Shearer smiles good-naturdly.
IlP'r'aps, 6ir," hie says, Ilyou'll first

explain your complaint."
Mr. Carlyle glances at the dloctor

keenly.
"lThis old gentleman," lie inentallY

observes, Ilis going to be a touigh
nut to crack."

IlSo many people come hiere, You
s;ee," says the doctor, rubbing his
hands together softly, ««witlî the
same story. They really think th-il
I ought to be able to tell theni i-
mediately I sec themn what is the nmal-
ter with them. Very liard on the



doctor, eh ? 0f cour'se we're flot
wizards. But p'r'aps you'll just let
nie look at youî' tongue."1

Mr'. Carlyle breaks out into a lueai'ty
laugli.

IlThiere !" said thue doctor. "Tliat
doesn't, sound like a sick man. You
,quiely have no0 pain. Or have

",Doctol'," interi'upts the detective
gravely, "You know my pr'ofes-
sion ?"

IlWho doesn't k-now it ?" said the
(loctol'.

IlRcaily, Dir. Sliearer, but you are
jokîng 110w, anld I'mi in reai earnesr.
I've corne lieî'e on veî'y implortant
business."

"Tush, tusli !" exclairned the floc-
tor, Ilwhy 6hould I joke ? You
really (Io yourself a gi'eat injustice.
Butt p'raps it's modesty. As if so
muinent an officer as Detective Car-

lyle could be hidden."
Again Mr. Carlyle glances searcli-

ingly into the doctoî"s face. Is the
doctor laugliing at him ? It does flot
appear so by lis eaî'nest face, but it
is very singular that lie sliould talk
thus. However, hie wvili end this
light bauuter, if hanter it is, and bî'ing
things to a cu'isis.

" Dr. Slieareî'," he says. Ilyou anti I
are practical men of business-"

"Just so, just so," says the doctor.
"You ami I cannot afford to wvaste

any time ivhatevei' in mere talk-"
IlGracious me ! no. Really, I

ougit, to lie off now. Tlîere's old
Mfrs. Milîs lying on the point of
dleath, and young Tonikins, who met
with the accident two montlis ago,
very bad, and Miss Roberts, and a
jiIot of other people wvaiting for me.
It's really a wonder how I get round
thern ail in a dlay."

"Very well," says Mr. Carlyle, with
quiet pertinacity. "I 1 von't keep
you. I have corne to ask you a very
serious question."

Dr. Slîearer nodfs lus head vigor-
ously, as if to imply that lie is'fully
rc-ady to listen to it and to adopt the
dletective's own serious mood.

"Thei'e's a rumour out, doctor,"l
gces 0o1 Mr. Carlyle, in a very
solenin manner and an impressive
'voice, "thiat Edw'ard Trethyn is
alive afteu' ail."

Dr. Shearer flings up lis hands in
Iimazement-or ratlier wveli-feigneil
inmazement-antl excitedly exciainss t

"You don't say so !"1
M1r. Carlyle is puzzle(]. Now, is

the doctoî' serious ? Is; it possible
that hie is merely playing a part.
But can men playing a part act so
reaiistically ?

IlYes," lie says, slowvly, " rumour
has it tliat lie is now ini tliis locality."

Dr. Shearer screws up lis eyes and
looks steadily into the detective's
face.

IlIn this locality ?" lie queries, with
empliasis.

Yes."1
"Pali ! How absurd !

"'Then you don't believe it ?

" Do you ?"
IlI'r n ot yet decided upon the

point," answers Mi'. Carlyle, in-
cautiously " fbut I've very strong
suspicions."

IlLook at it V" exciainis the doc-
toi'. "Let us euppose lie is alive,
jiist foir argurnent's sake, you knowv,
and tliat, lie is indeed in this Io-
cality-"

IlExcuse me, doctox'," pieads the de-
tective, "but hiear nie out, and yoîî
shahl give me your arguments ai ter-
ward(s."

"lGo on, tiien !" says the doctor.
44Rurnoui has it," pî'oceeds the

dtetective, speaking very 6lowly, anit
sci'utinizing the doctor's face very
sliarpiy indeed, " that. you know lie is
alive ; and, more than that, that you
have befriended hlm and-"

"4Me !"P
Ail the time the detective lias been

speaking Dr. Shearer lias shown
strong evidences of being surprisingly
affected by the detective's woî'ds,
and it now breaks out into exclama-
tions of amazernent.

"cMe !" comes from lus mouth, lilte
a twenty-pound sliot from a cannon.
IlI'd 11k-e to see the man tlîat says
tlîat. Mr. Carlyle, ar'e you joking ?
Just 110w you thoughit I was joking,
and 110w I ask you, ar'e you V"

Mr. Carlyle shakes lis head vigor-
ousiy.

IlIt is said," he goes on, Ilthat
your present assistant couid-"

IlCould wvhat ?" cries tlie doctor,
inipetuously. "lSee. ll bring hlm
before you. If lie's tlie mani that
has befriended a criminal, lie shall
hear of it, lie shiaîl."

Witli tle ivords on lis tongue, lie
is ruslhing to the (1001' which. ieads
into the surgery, to summon luis as-
ristant, wiien tlîe detective detains
him.

"Look here, Sliea-rer," lie says
fauniliariy, "I' n fot against Edward
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Trethyn. I wouid screen him myseif
if I had the chance. In fact, it's his
very case that keeps me here in
Trethyn. But ît's desperately hard
to do anything for him unless I can
see hlim and talk witlh him. My
objeet is to learn from hinm first-hand
of the events wliich transpired on the
niglit of Squire Trethyn's murder-if
murder it wcre. Nowv, Shearer, take
my wvord for It. I mean no harmi to
hlm. Tell me, thien, is not your as-
sistant Edwvard Trethyn himself ?"

Not even for one firaction of a mo-
ment does Dr. Shearer waver-at
Ieast, flot visibly so. The detective
might, indeed, be perfectiy honest in
ail hie professes for Edward Trethyn's
welfare, but la it flot a detective's
business to feiga and scheme ? At
ail events, Dr. Shearer cannot trust
hlm, and skilfuily maintains his atti-
tude.

" Edward Trethyn hlmself !" and
the doctor iaughs outright. " Reaily,
really, Mr'. Carlyle," hie says, «"you
are too absurdly laughable ! You
must forgive me, but I can't heip It,"1
and hie again Indulges la another
burst of laughter. "But you shali
see the Young man yourself."

Before the detective can stop hlm
hie has rushed through the door
whioh leads into the eurgery, and
there finds his assistant apparently,
flot in reaiity, engaged in making up
some simple mixtures of medicines.

"Edward, Carlyle's here," wvhispers
the doctor, laying his hand on the
Young man's shoulder. IlThere's
nothing for it but brazening it out.
Thanks to your mother's note of this
miorning, we are flot unprepared for
him. Keep up a brave heart, and
yoli'll get through it ail very easily
and safely."

Meanwhile Mr. Cariyle's suspicions
are rapidiy getting to the vanishing
point. Surely no man could act as
the doctor is acting unless lie were
genuinely in earnest. Mr. Carlyle
la puzzied-in fact, i3 more than puz-
zled-is outwitted and outmanoeuvred
by the clever doctor, and lie begins to
feel a good bit ashiamed of himseif.

" Now, sir," cries the bustling doc-
toi', bursting in upon hlm agairl, with
his assistant following him, Il here's
my assistant. You can examine hlmi
from head to foot, sir, and ask hlmi
%vhat you please," and at tue words
the doctor again lauglihs heartily and
]oudly. IlI can't help it," hie sayo
IlI really can't. Mr. Percivai," ad-

dressing his assistant, " thiE; gentlc'-
man is the great Detective Carlyle-"

TIhe assistant bowvs.
"And hie's come liere afte- yotu,

sir."
"After me VI
"Yes ; it seems, sir, you are a de-

ceiver. You are flot Mr. Pei-cival
after ail. DÔ you know who you are,
young man VI

Thle assistan-t raises his eyebrows
and smiles faintly, whule the detec-
tive in vain pleads for tue doctor to
cease joking.

IlJoking FI exelaims Dr. Shearer,
"it is you that le the Joker, sir. Yoti

are a complete master of quips andi
cranks."1 Then, turning again to the
assistant, lie cries with well-feignel1
inidignation, IlI ask you, young nman,
do you know wlo you are ? It's corne
to, something, sir, if you've forgot-
ten your own identlty. How dare
you, sir, pretend to be wlat you are
not ? You are Edward Trethyn,
the late Squ ire Trethyn's son, that's
who you are !"

IlEdward-"l
Hie does not allow his assistant

time to repiy, but ratties on1 volubly,
IlYes, sir, Edward Trethyn. Now
don't attempt to deny it ! Here's
Mr. Carlyle says it, and you can'z
expect a gentleman like this," wav-
lflg hls hand towards the gceticîilating
detective, "lto be wrong. Drowned,
sir ! Drowned in the Avon! You're
a nice fellow to come here after
that V"

Even the assistant cannot hielp
laughing at the way the doctor puts
things, but whlen hie gets a chance
lie quietiy asks for explanations as to
what ail the excitement and tallk
means.

IlMerely this," replies Mi-. CarlYle,
seiziflg the opportunity. "My suls-
picions were directed to youi as-
as-")

"lAs being Edwvard Trethyn," addts
the doctor.

IlYes, as being Edward Trethyn,"
reiterates the detective ; " but reallY,
Mr'. Percivai, you must forgive me.
We detectives often make mistakçes.".

Mr. Detective Carlyle now laugl-,is
heartily, and, to the doctor's think-
iflg, is rather exuberant in his adieux\,
though lie professes so muel sorrow
and regret for lis unpardouable rais-
take. But once clear away fî-om the
doctor's bouse, Mr. Carlyle fairlY
shakes with silent laughter.

"«Ile's a good feilow, after ail, is



Shoearol'," hoe says to, Ilîiself ho-
twoon different fits of lauglîter, "a
real good fellow. A true fî'iend aîîd
gentleman. ýJ3ut he's just a little
bit too fussY. Ho overdoos thîings
and points tlie moral. Had lie beexi
loss enthusiastic I miglit have been
easily decoived. But, as plain a-s if
lie lîad boldly acknowledged it, lie
las shown me Edward Trethyn.
Tlîanks, Shearer, thanks."

An hour afterwards Mr. Carlyle is
,closeted with Lawyer Jeffries.

IlIs it really s0 ?" tliat man of law
is asking.

"As certain as anything can be,"
answers the detectivo. "Ho is act-
in- as Shearer's assistant. 0f course,
ho knows nothing of medicine, but
the good old doctor manages that.
At ail events, there lie is, and our
course is becoming clearer."

Lawyor Jeffries is ovorcorne with
surprisé and amazoment, and doos not
know how te replY ; but prosontly hoe
suggests that Sir Cliarles Mont-
gomery should ho lot into, the secret.
To this Mr. Dotoctive Carlyle agroos,
axxd asks the lawyor te name a day
and tîme when lie muglit meet Sir
'Charles."To-morrow," readily answers the
lawyer, "sEay two o'cloek. Sir
Charles will corne hero. l'Il answer
for lis attendance. And by to-mor-
row I shaîl have had time to think
this matter oveî'. But moanwhule,
Mr. Carlyle-il

"Meanwhile," says that gentleman,
the young gentleman shall not ho

troublod or evon allowved te guess
that his secret is known."

III have always trusted you, Mr,.
Carlyle," lie says, magnanimously,
4and in recommending you to the

notice of Lady Trethyn I stakod my
profossional reputation upon your
sagacity. Woll dono, Carlyle! Go
on, sir', go on. It'll not be very long
heforo you geL te the bottomn of ail
this my6tery."1

It is very late and dark long before
the detective gets home that niglit,
justly satisfiod with lis day's work.
Ho littie thinks, Ilowover, of tlie
foars ho lias awakened in Edward
Tlrotliyn's breast. In vain Dr.
'Shearer trios to allay Lhem, and tolls
the troubled fugitive that lis secret
is as safe as if it %vere in the keep-
ing of the dead. Edward Trethyn
frets and foars.

In the dusk lie wanders eut and

through the park, brooding over the
events of the day. Suddenlly hie is
startled by the vision of a nian ap-
proaching hiim, and who is already so
near that flig-lit would only excite sus-
picions. The moon lias risen, too,
and detection seems inevitable. He
is appalled, and in his fear stands
rooted to the spot. But whio 15 the
man ? On lie cornes to wvithin a few
yards from wliere Edward is pinned,
and just then the moonlight reveals
the formn and face of Stephen Grain-
ger. The agent is coming home fromi
the Manor, where lie hias been trans-
acting business, and as hie cornes is
brooding over and devising ail man-
ner of sehemes for discovering the
Black Brotherhood, and for brînging
the members of it to justice, wlien
suddenly lie becomes awvare of the
figure of a man in the path beforo
hlm. not more tlian a few paces away.
Stephen Grainger, trembling with fear,
regards it with horror as hie stands as
rooted to tlie spot as the vision itself.
Ho cannot move a 11mb, lie cannot
stir a hair, but, overpowered with
niiaeless fear, can only stand and
gaze at it. Doubtless it is lis own
guilty conscience that is plaguing
him, and throwing hlm into sucli
abject terror, otlierwise there is no
palpable reason for it., The figure
of a man, lonely met in the lonely
park, witli the pale moonliglit playing
fantaistic: tricks witli its face, is
scarcely the thing for sucli a man of
nerve and iron as the agent te quail
at. But is it a, man ? Has the
figure substance, or is it some spec-
tral shade of one who lias been ?
One ? Whom ? Ali, that is the
overpowering question, and the name
which already forces itself upon the
agent's lieart agitatee lus soul and ai-
most chilIs his blood. Is it Ed-
wvard Trethyn's ghost ? Yes (and as
the agent rnentally admits it the large
beads of cold perspiration start to his
brow), tiiere can be no doubt about
tlîat. There hoe stands, life-like and
unmistakiable, intensely paler, of
course, as a ghiost slîould ho, and
with haggaî'd look and suîîiken eyes,
but every lineanient and feature true
to life.

IlSte plion Grainger,- it sayEs,
glîostly it appears to him, whule lie
trembles fromn lead to foot, III want
a word witlî yotq."

Is tlîat the voico of the dead or liv-
iîî- ? Steplien Graingeî' cannot tell.

RiLodu .Roberts. 7275
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His terror lias got ' hle better of hlm,
overmastering bis judgment and rais-
ing needless feai's.

IlI want to ask you wvhen these
evil timee are going to end in
Trethyn. Depend upon it, Grainger,
they wvill end, and if you don't bring
that end speedily the terrible state
of affairs now existing wvill soon end
you."y

"lThe time is coming," proceeds the
figure, Ilwlien justice wvill be de-
manded in fuîll for ail this evil you've
caused. Unless this strike ends at
once, and more kindly treatment is
accorded to the people of Trethyn,
there'll be no mercy shown you then.
But remember-_"

But Stephen Grainger is fiying from
the scene. Net a moment longer
;vill lie stay in sucli a dread pres-
ence. Net another ghiostiy word
wiIl hie listen to, and hie neyer once
stops flying until hie bas reached his
own door.

"Wliy, what can have happened V'
cries his wife on seeing hlm, pale
and agitated, rush into the drawing-
roora, where she is sitting awaiting
bis home-coming.

But Stephen Grainger does flot an-
swer.

IlStephien, tell me wvhat is wvreng V"
Steplien Grainger cannot answer.

He is tý3mporariiy deprived of speech,
and is gasping for breath.

"lStephien, Stephen," pleads hîs wife
passionately, IlCan you flot speak ?
What dreadfuil thing has taken place?
Oh, tellinme, tell me!t"

I' ve -seen a ghest," presently
manages te express, in fearful toues,
the terî'ified agent.

For a moment lis wife looks at
him in amazement. Shie can hiardly
credit lier senses.

"Stephen V" she exclaims.
He enly nods lis head awfuily.
"Seen a ghost V"
"Yes," lie wvhispers boarsely,

"Edward Tretliyn's ghiost."
"lNonsense P" she excla.ms. IlSte-

phen, have you taken leave of your
senses ?"

"You are sure it wvas Edward
Trethyn's gliost ?" she aslis.

IlYes," lie nods.
"And did it speak ?"

It did ?"1

Wliat did it say ? Did it flot tell
you it was soon coming into pos-
session again V"

IlDidn't it tell you something or
the murder V"

Ilmre. Grainger V" exclaims the
agent solemnly, a way of address
familiar to him wvhen lie wishes seri-
eusly te impress lis wife, Ilthis
thing is not eue for ridicule."

IBut it's ,so absurd," she pro-
tests.

II tell you," says lier liusband,
Edward Trethyn's ghost did appear

te me to-night."
"lThen, what did it want ?"
The question puts the agent on his

mettie.
"Notliing," lie replies.
"Nothing ?"
"Nothing foi' your ears, or any-

ene's but mine. And remembeî' this,
don't yoîî dare breathe of this story
te another. 'Mid !"

He is nearly bis old sel£ again,
and bis wife knows it ; knows aise
that it would lie wvorse than madness
to gainsay hlm, or to any longer
liglitly treat bis werds. But suie is
thoreughiy asliamed of him, and con-
trives to s;ho-w it in the angry rnood
lu whidli she returns te lier knitting.
Her husband dees net, liowever, hieed
it, but retires fron' the roem. Away
lie goes aud shuts himself up in the
littie room lie designates by the naine
of office, and there, lonely and alone,
lie gives way again to despair and
fearful imaginings.

"lThe thing lie saw that niglit was
Edward Trethyn's ghost." That is
the central point round which ail his
thouglits turu, and lie tells himsclf
that nothing on earth, neither reason-
ings nor evidence, could ever niake
hini believe differently. Is it î)os-
sible for a man te doubt bis own
senses ? True, lie lias always laughied
at ghost stories, and ridiculed super-
stitieus people ;but a time cornes
sooner or later lu ail men's lives
when they are compelied by the force
of circumstances te change thieir
views of mudli that they have previ-
ousiy dogmatically held, to look more
tolerautly on the ghostly side of
things, and te accept what tliey have
hitherto ignored. Stephen Gî'ainger
is î'apidly coming te that point, if
net already corne, and long before
morning dawns it leads hlm te reselve
te visit Mr. Arthur Boumne Trethyn
lu lis London home, and te rnake
overtures te hlm for the ending of the
strike.
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THE CHURCH AT WORK.

Whatever will lead to a realization of
the duties and privileges of Church mem-
bership cannot fail to be greatly helpful
to the individual Christian and to the
Church of God. A new method for this
purpose, adopted by the pastor and
Official Board of the Metropolitan
church in this city, bas already proven
to be of marked advantage. In con-
nection with the regular communion
service membership cards have been
issued to all whose names are upon the
church roll. This involved, in many
cases, personal visitation in the homes
by the class-leaders or by visitors ap-
pointed to assist them. The result was
that never were so many religious calls
made in this large congregation as during
the busy weeks at the close of the year,
and never was there so large an attend-
ance at the covenant and communion
service, notwithstanding the cold and
stormy weather.

This method brings the membership
into closer touch with one another. Op-
portunities are given for kind words of
exhortation to those whose attendance
at class-meetings had become lax, and of
cordial invitation to persons not mem-
bers to begin the new year by an
earnest purpose to serve God in newness
of life. The unity of the Christian
brotherhood, the solidarity of the Church
of God, is thus emphasized. A deeper
meanin« is given to the clause of the
Creed, "I believe in the communion of
saints." The importance, also, of obedi-

to our Lord's command, "Do this in
remembrance of me," is also emphasized.

It also has its effect in reminding the
membership of the privilege and obliga-
tion of attendance at class, and in making
the tie of Christian brotherhood more
strongly felt. It is like the military
summons, "close up the ranks," or like
the exhortation of the apostle, "stand
fast in the faith." This means literally
" stand in the phalanx" for Christian
conflict and conquest. It gives, too, an
opportunity for personal effort and for
the forward movement of the Church of
God. " The object of the Church," says
Hugh Price Hughes, is

"NOT TO CODDLE THE SAINTS, BUT TO

COLLAR THE SINNERS."

Hence the workers of his great West
London Mission go out into the high-
ways and byways, and with a Christian
compulsion and persuasion bring the wan-
derers from God to the Gospel feast. If
the Methodist Church and other Churches
of this land would but realize their op-
portunity, would but seek a fresh bap-
tism of power from on high, and go forth
feeling the obligation for each individual
member to do his uttermost for the ex-
tension of God's kingdom, they would
become an irresistible force. Many
forms of evil that curse our land would
be abolished, civic righteousness would
be established, and the liquor traffic
would be destroyed.

HUSBANDING SPIRITUAL FORCE.

One of the greatest evils of our tine is
the frivolous superficiality which has be-
come so widespread. It enfeebles the
brain and undermines the character. But
silly youths are not likely to study these
pages. Our readers are in danger from a
totally different direction. They are
serious, intense, enthusiastic. They do
not need to be warned against the stupid
idolatry of mere athletics, the demoral-
izing tendency of realistic novel reading,
the fatal effect of everlasting sensuous
excitement. But one of thei-r easily be-
setting sins is to dissipate their spiritual
force by attempting too much in too many
directions. There are so many fascinating

spheres, so many openings for high en-
deavour, such a bewildering variety of
spiritual and social work. We must be-
ware of the Athenian craze for constant
novelty. It bas been well said that it is
an essential part of wisdom to be wisely
ignorant of many things. We may surely
add that it is an equally essential part to
leave many things undone.

It used to be said of the illustrious Dr.
Whewell that science was his forte, and
omniscience his foible. Let us beware of
that foible. We cannot know everything,
and we cannot do everything. The boy
who greedily grasps at too many apples
drops them all. Whatever is worth doing
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at ail is wortb doing wvell, and mnost men
cannot <b0 aniythiuîg Ive,, unless they con-
centrate thecir soul 111)01 it to an extent
-%v1îich forbids themi to atternlt mucli else.
In every generation thiere are a fewv, a
very few, Admirable Crichtons who adorn
everything they toucli, and wvho touch
everytlîing«. But they are astonishing
exceptionis, and îîot inodels for the ina-
jority of us. Many can drive one hîorse
whvlo cannot drive four. 01113 one iii ten
thousand caui drive twelve, and lîc can do
so only urîder favourable circuinstances.

This onie thmig I dIo " ivas the secret
of St. Paul's treniendous and sinashigi
impact upon the vaqt mass of classic
heathenisiin. Our resources are limited,
s0 are our CallaCities. We nîust mnake
our choice, and, as Bacon advised wvîth
characteristie slirew dness, we should
choose wliat wve can do best. Withi care-
f ul training a nî could walk on bis head
for a certain distance, but it is very nîuch
better to 'valk on bis feet. Many ien
do %vitli awkîvard and immense labour
that wvhichi they wvere îîot created to do,
instead of aohieving wvith comparative
case and swiftnless thieir divinely-ap-
pointed task.

The first nccessity, therefore, is to say
with Saul of Tarsus, "lLord, what wilt
Thou have me to do ?" And if that ques-
tion is hioncstly and eagerly asked, Christ
will answer it cîther by direct tuition, or
through soine unexpected Ananias. The
goodl workis wvhich ive slîould do are those,
as St. Paul declares, Ilwliich God lias
prepared beforehiand, that we sbiould walk
in them." We hiave ixot to make a path
for our own feet. God lias, in His
eternal purpose. prepared a patlî for us,
and aIl we hiave to do is to walk in that
prepared path, turning neither to the
righit hand nor to the left. It is not
enougli to do good ivorh-s. \Vo inust do
the particular good works wvhich God
wishcs us in pairticular to do. And we
shahl always find that God neyer over-
îvorks His servants. Rc neyer burdens
us beyond our strengtlî or beyond our
ability.

At present, wlicn the maj ority of Chiris-
tians are atrociously ]azy, soie are
obligred to do more than thieir legitimate
share and sjo to kill thieniselves proîna-
turely, because, as the Duke of Welling-
ton said in reference to England, IlThe
King's Goverinîient must be carried on."
If in the industrial world evory able-
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bodiod and aible-nîindedl person did hiq
share there would be no Il eighYlt hours "
agitation. Twvo liours of work by overy-
body every day would do tic work of the
world. But as things are, ivitlî inulti-
tîîdes of ricli and poor basely living iii
idleness on the toit of others, some niust
work for twvelve anîd even sixteenl liours.
So il) the spirit6il wvorld. But even uîîder
these circumstances, nay, specially uîîder
these circumstances, bard -worked aiid
over-worked Christiqins should as care-
fully as possible hiusband their spiritual
strengyth.

Suchi counsels as these are perhiaps
spccially needed by Methodist preacheis.
Our itinerancy and our intricate iina-
chiniery gyreatly facilitate a ruinous dissi-
pation of moral energy. Fifty years ago
a Mcthodist preacher's life ivas inucli too
circuinscribed and monotonous. Mieni
501110 of our best mcin read too îuîuchi
theology and too little general literatuîte,
and allowed theniselves to be craxnped iii
a, narrow circuit routine. To-day uîew
prospects, iicw intercsts, and neiv oppuqr.
tunities are springing up on every si(e.
Let our ininisters remember they ai-e
niortal. Let every mnan carefully poler
wvliat kind of Christian work lxe caxi do
best, and as far as possible let himi foctis
bis energies on tliat. Not of course
neglecting any known duty, but in thie
necessary "ldivision of labour " doiiig
that wvbich lie doos moat efficiently.

There is also far too mucli ncwspiauîer,
scrappy and desultory reading. Perlîaps
Wesley's hife ivas too înlethodically anîd
too inechanically arranged ; but lîe iad an
extraordinary work to do, and, alas !lie
liad also an extraordinary wife. Hua
mind was cssentially busiîîess-like. Hie
ivas so intensely scientific tbat lio w'as no
inodel for an artistie teînpcramcnt. StilI,
aIl mon might leara fromn Iimn to îuutke
the best use of time and opportuuîîty.
The prosent Lord Chiief Justice owes hiis
position at the Bar to the fact tlîat lie
seized the main points of bis cases, fixed
attention on thein, barpod on them, anid
compelled the twelve commonplaco ineuî
in tic jury-box to sec the main lpoints.
Let us also seize Uic main facts aîîd main1
duiffes of life. Lot our wvork bo a unr-
petual, cver-renewed, ever-changing, but
everlasting answer to the qucstioui of
questions, WVhat shahl it profit a mait if lie
gain the wvholc world and lose liýu% ii1
soul ?-Il'thoidist T'imes.

Tlîrougli tlîis dark and storiny îîighit
Faitli beliolds a feeble ilit

Up tho clarkncss streaking;

Knowing God's own tiîîîe is »est,
In a patient hope I l'est

For. the full day-brcaking!
- 1 7litili,*-



'?.w(î years ago, soie Egryptiaji pensants
werc <lging U and carrylig awvay the
lighit soil whichl is ulsod by the farmnlers as

tu1-<rtssng''in a certain locahity in
tîpper Egypt. It appoars there %vas at
thec place the ruins of a Coptic chur-cli and
înlunastery. AS they pî'ocecdod îvitlh thir
work tliir tools strueck a slab. A littie
furtiier digging revcaled a reetanigilar
stunle box fastcnced iii the gr-ouid, evi-
(lCntly with considerablo Caro. W~licîî
the slab furniing the lid of the box liad
bien reniiovo<I, it -%'as fouind that tic con-
lenits, weî'e not the roiains of an anoient
Egyptianl, as the shape of the box Illi'ght
have led theici to expect, but a parc of
buoks, carefully w'rapped iii strong linonn
clotli. 'Tli books w'c two iii nunîbur,
hInit a peculiar featuiro of thîîni was tlîat
thtifgl i rittenl iuioii papyrus, thcey were
bounîd in strong loathior like Europeaii
buok-S.

ihese boo(ks are 1101 in the hiands of
the transiaturs iii the British Museuni,
and the wo<rk of translation is already
Conisiderably advanced. Ouîc of the books
contins sevoi'al comnplcto honîilies hy
Fathiers oif thîe Monophiysite Churcl-li,
whlîi are likely to tlîrow considerale
lighît un the state of religions tlîoglit In1
Egypt, iii a lierioti rogarding whichi littie
is kîîown at the present tiînc. Valuable
.-ts this volume is, liow'ever, it caniiot 1ie
conîpared iii iutere.st to the othox', wlicli
is a 'omnplete copy of the Psalins, writton
in thie Cuptie dialect, thîe language of t'he
descendants of the ancient Egyptians in
t'ic tiie.s of C2hrist. Regarding tlîis hook,
four tiiingS are specially worthy of note
(1) Thle papyrus is well î)reserved - (2> it
is the uldest complote Bible tnmiuscîipt

iim in existenîce ;(3) it is thîe only coni-

picte book of thie Psl in i existence
wvrittemî in one of thie anicient dialeets ; (4)
it Conitains theo lblst P.Salni.

Tlie filet last naioid is of couîrse the
îniost ext'aoî'dinary. Tlhe folloi'ing is a
tranislatioin <if this additioiial psalnm.

Writtemm by David after Ilis Conmbat %vitlî
Goliath, telling surely lîow lie slem' tuie
Oppressor of his race.

Il1. I N'as sinall ain<>ng immy hî'CthiîcnI,
and yolingest inil îy fattlmer's biouse. I
tended ilîy tatlier's sheo1 ip.

Il.1). My liaiffl forid a musical ini-
struinent, and îuy fiuîgers tuned a psal-
tory.

Il3. And %vlio shaHl tell mîy, Lord ? Thie
Lord Hliimsclf, I-le Himoseif lîcars.

'' 4. He sent forth Ris angel andi took
nie frommi mny fatlier's slicep, and Hie
ano1illted nIe witlh the ol oif fis anuointing.

1 5. Nly brothors ivere liandsoiiie andi
taill but thue Lordc dlid not take pleasure
in thoîîî.

(IlC. 1 welnt forth tu ieet the Phiilis-
tino - and lie cursod nie by lus idols.

-7- But 1 drcw Ilis ownl sword andi lu-
hieaded liiiii, anîd rouioved reproacli frum
the childreoîf Israel."

Althom'gh1i ot in the Bibles used at p)1'-
sent by thic churelies of Chiristendoun, thuis
psaliiu lias for nîiany years beon known to
biblicai sehiolars. hxeenîdiscussions about
it hiave taken place in certain circles, but
tlhéorosilt w-as that it me to Ie believed
that it n'as nlot grenuill. Buit this ncew
dxscovery shows tlîat i thec first Centurie-,
<if our cra, it wvas regarded as a part of the
Psadter by thie Chîristian eliturclies tlhon iii

IMPORTANT BIBLICAL DISCOVERY.

Every biblical .scholar knows that the
Hebrew aceount of the Deluge found in
Geilesis lias been paralleled by two Baby-
lonlian accouints, one that, of BeYosus, a
Bllylonlian Ilistoriain, whose na~rrative lias
bein lian(lc( doîvu to us by early Greek
Christian writers, and the other th-at,
folIIid on Assyrian tablots% iy George
ýiluitih. Both resenihie, and yet botui
ditier from, the Genesis stury. Biblical

critics have diffored as to the age of tie
biblical. story. the more comservative lîold-
img that, hoing written by Musecs, it is
oldor than hlis tiîne and wvas incurporated
by inii into the Boolz of Genesis, 'vhiie
the iiewer scliool of critics were, unitil the
discovcry <of the TIel-e-Aiaîia tablets,
iuchlned to helieve that the story was
borrowed froiîî Ninieveli or Babylon at,
the miie of the Captivity or not long ho-
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fore it, at whlîi tiie the Book of Genesis
wvas wvritteiî.

'l'le discovery by George Smnith of a
full poetical account of the Deluge, on
tablets iu King Assurbanipal's library at
Ninev'eh, wvas Of immense interest ; but it
did not assure us of the age of.the Deluge
story among the ilihabitants of Hie Etu-
plirates Valley ; for it was on tablets
written iii Assurbanipals reign, tliat is
scarce six litundred years hefore Christ.
Thie original Babylonlian talilets, froin
Iwlicli tie Assyrii copies wvere madie,
were inuchi desired.

Now Père Schecil lias mnade the dis-
covery. It is dated iii the reigii of Ainii-
zaduga, King of Babylon ; anti we know

thiat lie reigned about 0-140 n;.c. Thiat i.,
we have hiere a precious bit of clay ,
whichi was writteîî a poetical story of tlît.
Deluge, seven ceinturies before MUoses, a1m1i
about the tinie of Isaac or Jacob. Th1t
is enoughi to nliakze the discovery mleiîenn,.
able. XVe leariu positively thiat the stoir'
of the Deluge ivas fainuiliar to thte L'i>jU.
mon people of Babylonia, and, tlserefurc,
of ail thse East fromu Syria to Peia.
Père Shieil says, this account is onily a
COI)Y ; and no oie eau say low inany ceni.
tbries One nîust go back before reachinig
the historie fact whichi lies at the base wf'
tliis cycle of legends antd the first narra.
tion miade of it. Thie New' Yor'k lii.k,
pienden>t gives a fac-simuiile of the iniscrilpti n1.

$3eiepeeC Notes.

SECTIONA%ýL VIEW 0F SUBMARIN E WRECKING -BOAT.

Our' illustration so the construictiomi
and operation of a sul)nlarine wreckiig-
boat whiicli lias bteen tlesignied to enable
tie wliole of the outfit, iîîcluding tlivers'
quarters antd the air-coiipessing plant,
tools, w'inclies, etc., to be placed at the
bottonii of the oceanii i close pî'oxiniiity to

wî'eck. A wrecking-boat containing a
full staiff of divers anid all the iecessai'y
iacliiîiery and tools foi' tlieir w(>rk, whichi
is capable of proceding to the scene of
a wreck '' untier its own steaiiî anti sink-
ing to a good working position alongside
tle sunken ship, whieîe operaîtions can be
carrieti on uninterruptedly, %'oultl bt a
valuable acquisition iiisalvage operatiolis.

Lt is clainied by the builders tiat, the
boat w'ould be capable of locomotion over
the floor of the ocean, and tliat this fea-
ture remiders it partieularly valuable in
the location of a sunken slîip. For tliis
purpose it is prov'ideti with a pair of

wlieels near thîe bow and a castet' htui*triiig
wlieel at thse sterm. WXe tdo fot tiîik
tîsat tlîis feature %vill be practicable excelit
untier thie ideai conditions of a smouth
and liard floor. Oms a rocky or ineveii
bottoîn, or a bottomît of extrenîely soft
inud. locomsotion would be inaiîifestly im-
possible. On thie othier lîaiid, it is but
fair to nmention tlîat only a sinah rqur
tion. 'f the dead weiglit of the bi4at wifl
t'est uipoî the bottoin, thse water bllast
being so regulated tlîat the bue3 amicy IIIf

thîe boat will insure oîsly a simili %eiglît
upon thîe Iwheels.

Tie lIulI of thîe boat, wlîicls is ap''i
isately cigar-shap)ed, is 36 feet long by3 q
feet is dianeter, and thîe subniergcd dis-
placement is 57 tons. Lt lu stroingly bujît
to î'esist wvater pressure at depthis upi to là51
feet. TIe hull is divided by tramisv'ere
dialiragins into foui' coînpartiiîcnts-the
engine and living-room, the air-lock, the
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dlivers' ioiiiiin nd the iîuikî utcîînî;t-
iiit'iit. Th'le eîuunile andl li%»inglo-nu)(t un S the

Comprtinlit nd l ictujîie, ahiiut,
of'.s tli iiujîitiit.iit 

7fgt after part

4, it i's oeit'lli-( îy at gasiî1inîe Ulngilie andui
i ilvi.to whiehl drive thle sante îîripelier
11:1t 11w CaSCIs1 wliere the, Iattoiî 15

1îî11--wd sutitalile finr locomonuition, it, is pruo-

1îîîst' tii ]ONV.l the' biit tuiti thte rilletl
%ht't'Is l'est upîîîîI thlîi ttoili %witiî suili-

lîy îit'aus oîf the' fiîrward tiutiir, wiih is
,,ii\vi geart'd tii the axie of the fiirward

'l'lie. living(-n iit uînihs lei nnl

l;ti fiir Six mn. i t is pl.i>iideil witiî
;li alir cîiuipiessi r and storage tliohi

! mtetr phîccd, as sihown inl the diagtrali,
Imeat the roof, tvlîiehi serve tii renciw the
;tr Vitiated hy thie Cî'ew anid also tii suil-
jîiy thle divers wlheu thiey are at work, it-
sie the vessel. When the iîiîat is woîrk-
iiig at mnîderate (lepls, air- is suipplied

flhroîgl two ail-pipe nîazsts,, whiceh aiso
suetii siow' the location of the. hIat and

due tdirection iii wli it is travelling.
At grre-ater depthls the pipe ilîasts Lrc
diîseii andi air is drawn in thruîughi a sute-
diin lise cîînneeted tii a Ifiat oin the sur-
hice. Foîr the graetdeiîths the hose
t lie. tliscat'de<: Ittîgether, and dlepend-

ciice pl1<ced lt~i. Citi.i au storage tanks.
Titese are of sufficienlt caîiacity tii supply

tut' i.rt'w fiîr a peî'iîd oif furty-eig1(lît Itiurs.
llht'rt' is an <iadvantage of course i the use

if tht.' pipes or- hose ini thte factt that the
blit uuay remnaiîî Snbnllerg.edl for an1 iii-
ileiuite perhîtl of tintie.

'l'lie Cuîniartîulent fiibrWard of the living.-
ruent is anli air iock alid is UiSed for givllig

miîns on the divers' 1001H. rjili rooîn
iia;n t'eehoiiC, hose-reel, îitg

eiît(iuit' 1a1nd aIl the vauiouis tous nmade uise
fif mi r''igiprtot. R i prae-
tîaIya divers, workshîîj with everythingii

limuiîideul ready tii hial-anid inistead of
Ilis iin sqcitrateti frni his assistants lie

is n 'iiîlst tiîueh withl thenîi ail the tinte
lut' us at wîk

'Plut' fiiu'ward t'omnpartimîent us 1îracticadly
tilut pilot hîînise w-heul the lîiît is sub-
iie'gt'd. .1 pi werful searchi liglit seuuds
il hicau (if lightstihttaediri ti citlher

I'nltrance us hiad to the boiat thirongh,,I L
t)-.11 ilium. ini the rouof, %whichi eau be Closed

diiwui su as tii rendet' the hoat îîerfectly
(luv, t'veii if tHte surface shuîuld he hrokie

ivtrt waves. water is lot jîito illtaks tii
,iuîk tht' liîat ani biovui çit oif thelli

lvli' it is îlesircd tii rise.

19)

'l'lie ", heit couivoyers ", used tu carry
whicat ini sotie of the hugl«e grain stores

li B3rooklyn, art' described ini the Si'ù'ieii'
.4 îuiî',im. Tliey consist of beits, forînid
oîf cauivas and rubber, thirty iuchies broad,

Mid ruiiuiug, over ltoriz/ollt-l roilera. At
thie point wliere a streîni of îvheat fails
upiîu onle of these bels, te cdges oif the

îaEr CONVEvEitS.

latter arc turneti p for a short distance
by a pair of roilers placed al)ove the

,general level. But thie grain <juicly ae-
qiries a niiornentuin in a straighit line,
which prevents it frontî falling(I off the
swiftly înoving fIat belt, and thus, ini an
unbrokeu streaun, it is carried frein one
end of the great wvarehouse to the othier.

Moen it is desired to diseharge the wheat
fronti the boIt inito a Itoppor, aL nîovable
fratue called a " tripper " runs on a track
uuiderneath the beit. The tripper carnies
a rolier ou eachi side, one being piaced
inuchl above the loi-el o? the belt ; the
latter riscs ini a cuirve, passmng over the
tipper roller and beneathi the liwer one,
anti the sutiden changie of directioîn causes
the wheat te shoot f ront the beit into the
ho}îper.

Luîrd Kelvut iitlds tliat the nliterîtal.
heat oîf tht' tarthl lias 11Iîtlîiuîg tii <l0 wtth
elilliates. The 1 earth, lue says. ilnight he
tif the tt'uuuîerattort of %lliu-hîit irin two

tutundfeet beli the sur-face, or at the
fret'zing( pouint ifty feet behîw , %%'thot
at all tfet1imt a Clillate.

A groat, pliotigrapîhie camtera foi, takzing,
ful!-lengthlifesz poirtraits aIms heeni
inadu ani used withi muuh sticcesis by at
Diilii fi'it. 'l'le camuera tatkes a plate
SevNUl feet hligh1 anti li-e feet ide.

Oit iii sunpphil tiigitlase oin the
iDenntar'k t'îîst tii lie I)IIIi)Uipe mn thîe
W;u-es îînnsîrus

Sciroice 2r.1, ix.
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THE CITY OF' TIUE CAL\IIPHS.*

AM'«E N I>) THEI G.REAT yR>I1.

l~>l~ (f ro , th>e - itloi of th(' Ca/iph s

Crois the langest eity Ini Africa, and
411e of the mîost iîîterestinlu iii the w> rld.
Lt lias a popqulation oi f Ilearly hlaif a
mîillion, ani nmi wlmere else >l( the iEast
and \Vest s>> strangely meet and1 mîitgle
as heie. No >tllei' city that 1 have seen
Is s0 full of life and colout. esîmeeially
colour. The strcet semies presemît amn

jiixhastbiefumd >fîmoely and delight.
('air> has been described as a Mosaie oif

* -The City of thle allî. A I»îpular
-Studv of (iaiîo atid its Emîiroîîs, and> tht
NiIt andi its Aiîtiquities. BY Eustaue A.
Reyiiolis-Baili, B. A., F. RA..S. Ihlustrated.
Pp. .335. Bostoiît Estes & Lauriat. To-
relut>>: William Big.Priue, 83.00.

the îîost fantastie and izarrie eriito,
iii whîehî ail nationîs, customus anti eci s
aie reî>resented ail jîlmases of O riental
and Occidental life, (if eivilizatioii anîd
barbarisîin, >f paganlisin, Christiallity and

Mo>haminedamîisiîî. The busy trattie o f
the Muski, the chief businîess tii>ighi-
fare, jiresents an interinuuiable ravelleil
and( twisted stingi o f nîcu. w> mîen andi
anîmals, iof walkes, rideis and carîlagres
if every descripîtion>1.

Thme voîlumîe urider revieiw is o>ne > f the
minst sunîptumis anti elegramt devo ted t>'
the suI)jct. S> dainty is jts g>>l-an>1-
Iwhîîte hîmdigthat the îaihlisîe-s have
ecim1>set1 it i tiev sehiarate cases. A
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O..>î f illustiatioxîs tuf the thingS liest
uîu'hseuiuiii F. gyjt, tif whiehl we jirinit

aiti eN:twiiie, muiiiheli the Thliue Lle
tijle tînly i îîftrt: reveals Uts swu. Its

i ii*'-ie l;ptei's give ail listin<rie <<ut
hule tif the launi <f the i>lainuuis, l><ie

ie<s, anoi the 'alipis; tiescî'jhe tili.
iii;îLniig (À E"gypt. the' Stu.uy <<f i h ie z

':ia.the iîialy as>ieets 4uf Vail'elle hile,

l'îi.the %Vu'tndex'fltl r-iver- Nite. - whicil
ltivs tliîgli «id liislied Egyjit anid its
stilis lhîke s<uie gr-ave. Iîîiglity t itunlglit

ili-ti îdig a1 %iviu, ith its t <ii ls. tultu-
p<lv., ani foi-saken cities.

'l'le ivcuiter- is a slir-elt(l seeraî
î'eetu'd's; vividhy the îvsîîlts o<f lus actite
piercepttionu. This is tixe tuf the iiu>st
tielightîni Voyages that 13'> <ne eau iîîîdler-

t;k.it iN alinîost wvitholit fatiguie, hie
air- is pur aîiid dry. alid the 1inledt
t<<ilisaii( temtples ai-e %vitlIii< easy doukzey.
ridle fî'<îîîî hie 8s1iioes.

'l'lie jinuui t a diistance aie i';itliver

t'alin<it hiehp sayiulg as Ive Catch zghiîilpstes
tf thlii thruînglî the treoes. But ais we

ligiie 'iii mile Ifte- iil.e a111(i tley Set t> i

cnuite tii jixareri, their vatneiss cri-itiih
îiiîessitself tilbt<xi tiue miit. As w v

lva;ve the cae alld chluil t<. Ii<g
*s.tlîdy sloî<e witcli iecads itli toi its )1ase.
rtit' o;I'e:it I>yi'auiiit h<iiS 1.1) lar-get anîd

a <tIi it, stiiiiiins size. 'l'le uies<f
liin. as nî<i is metll kuîîuwîî, ar*e 114pt :i

-. îîî<u tli u'e the casinîg sl oies lîivîngl d

Ile.î i'eii<<ve<l fin. tt. Ilîîdiîîg -J fb<<11 andu
iit- 'IV t They emiusist <<î a Serties (if

.î;îteste)îs abmit a yardt <<r inur higit.
Tl.iib <st îîuuirssîve thoiliglit, llt>wei'el, is
ilî:tiî <f the aniti<1utity til thesýe gigalitie

stutîîe. N':tîlîieuîîî thIiîhed thle huearts
.-f lus s> 'Iliers ]fl e~ t',I. îlîîse. - FI'oîîi

p<î<î yl-aunids foi'ty cenîtiîu'ies lM <
iîîwîî 11qî<îîî Y<<. 'i ?<Iore r*eeîutreerie
<n.iu'i tlieî. u<ui±giu Il bav aM least a tluin d

veî"ilîrtiivir. Thîey ireire alireadfy hf;i-y
wviit :ge %vivue Ain-ahiauin maie blis tîs

tli îîî< k lset at m<ne lIv -al Sw;u'îui tif

viiiily ni the lîriglit suffigit xviti theur-
tvlîîit' tuîrbîans anid whlite c<<tf <i gtiivii..

*i'lîk l>vrauiîi M! ( 'u<'< is 482 f<<t Iuigli,
t'liu< ils hae76,8 fet sipiai'. It emaîtiîis

90î,0îo,ot,0 <tttîbic feet tif iliastîir.y. It
ne'i.I.x iiealy 7,M>t,00t0 toti, und! eivens

xil«îuîî lliî't.ecî acires. It is sai :36ooo Illil
weiv 'iilie < twettvt years hi iUs ei'tctimii.
'liii' 'tiuiîii is uu)w 1a)t)ltt tlii v feett icow<'r
il>11 n i he it W.1%<oup<'e Ait <iiteîîtti
«ili t-iiili'ii-o lu. i te ;1xuîi l t. '<.itbiig

Tiie Aiîals eau t1i) iittiiiig qîîietiy. 'Ulh.y
al siî>t at (Inîce at the toi) tif thiiej vulVces,

andi seeluîî t> q ire aîi îg leîsl u >

Mar-aTwaî, Snys mi1e. .. 1 il >YII,
inuit. -But ve unlake a hagiu it h tilie
Ar-alb Slivikz Cif the îîyx-aunids. %vi( assîgîli

t<>1 octel Idf us: tiueuides hb takeuns nu> tcu
the t4qp. Witlî their. hiei the :îsuent i«s-
liv' no> îieans d1illienit. On1e takzes hldl
tif eaeh liaxd, antil an> tlleîlxii >msts -tulie
111i bellinit. as %î*e ciilî fi-t iiiîe giganît le
steli tg? ;iiu>thl.

Ever ierîî vdîu>v the lîurw.> >11.
:nîdafte :il>uit welit~ llliiiiites* Cliîîî lu li

iraelî the topl. This 1 is La ;ce tlîirity feet
q iv<itît suaîîe bîig bhi> >Cksi f st>>îe ;md

aî tlagsatiîî ii the îiiiî*1-. Anab lu <vs
aire litvre ivit i wat eî*l h i and<s 115.;iî

i hirliaie;iîîielittr ai ut lîiîlu t ler

() H A NI)O

tit-il s ob-i

cd tti orhb *î'îîd tg) th falîî oîlý;t billus.

<thet>:t twn Xt:uuluu'r i<>vuli .ii i,><mi.h t ilt-

1î.nipl%*î str-iji <>f fer-tile laîîn mihe ie
zu0dtrie to> tlîiuki <if itS m.îdruijat

At: 1--st %vu tili'ili.' tii <iescenitl. MiY
spîeciai ud tîvil :t grîvlle :ir<>înîdt xly
waist, tilt- enis tif w lieli tw'î> intvitli
whiii., Iced< fr-oîi letige toi ledge. Near-
tut' f<î>ut (if tuesqe is ant <îpe-Iiing, iieli

loîslike a nuee n<us-ln] in tilt iîîass

t l t :l.ll11 1escî tilt-siej tls eii

T'l' lirkigut. nerl'vîiNp vlîo duwe'ls,
.i ici suiless g<îici ;îud joels Iliti,

'l'lt'ie î of tilti>rîîi.

luit ail tif tiie111m.t ire 'f aSînallî'' sizt- tila:,î

'171 e (!ity eýf' Il,(, Caliph.'.
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Of iasm îîu'. We enue4 anîd Nvent (1< 4vu
a steep s1q )pe wC br sîii4 )( 4th as, glass bv the
fect 1)f cemuntless greierations ofid re.
jEacit of uis carried a candie anid suid and
st tutu led aing Mi the stîtliîîtg attub (Sll ierc
lui a pssage ()f :i ft. 4 incites i l higlut.
aild 3 ft. Il inclues wvide, desceninîu at
ail anglle 1f tweîîty-six dlegre-es, where we
liad to sto4 q4 atlun st dibl e. A t leugtii

wu î'eacbied the great gallury, 155 feet
1()1)", *28 feet ifiu and 7 feet wide, inuit
(of linge i(oksf p(disibd sycitite. su
ch4tse-j iuted tiiat int a kuiife-cdIge dlii
plcietiate tite cracks, and asccuide( tg) the
kiîg's chauther, 34 feet Long, 17 bim 4d.

alid 19 feet, ]itigi. Býeft4re ils lay the
eciptv sac~4au.7feet 14 mg, ani ()ver'

:3 feet W i4e and bigb1, wvhicii ('ncc liiid the
iiiiiiiicid fg>riui (f the great Ulc ,fi 'r
Mié ose gi4 -yo this v'ast sepulîchrc Ngvas builit.

A Lo t (of î'ublisii ]las i icen wiitteii ai t
the st' uu Ica.eul*îgu cîIs, anud ii4îtc
-iguniticaice (f the pyiailids, abi t titis

saicipliausil partietillai, as a utleasîlie (of
cai acity , and abisnt the uieasîtreiicuts- (f
the gicat gfaiieiy and (i 4-ieiitttlii n 'f the
striucture as, hiugii( iuystic;îl ioeaiîgs.
ihis - releimi >1o<f the pyî-;inids "blas
itei it 1 iiuexlI ed bv thec nu (st
iccetît ani Cat-efuil scieutifie nesia
til4I.

Britisiet ccu;4tioni g>f Egypt lias beeii
4if incealcuilablie i letit t(> titis ouil laind.
Nelier Assyiatii, Pesan u-ek il~taii,

(or liln uqeî4 as evel- ivielded s(o
i)Cîeticeit a ride. [rieleai n mià
betteruteut iof the ppe are au amp le
viudicatilm n1f titat (î4 1 'igd Idctlleiiy
aît whicbi the rivais iof Bi-itajit sO Car1p aitd

AN INFRUEF'l( )F iiiEÀ APOCA LYPSE.*

Bl V i . S. P>. ROîSE, 1).

Wi4 ev r t ws real liglit t 11144 tue
B(gk (f Revelatitaiî deserves t4 4 take iii

vank at<ugtue Clinîcit's credit4 rs. 'l'io
îîî st readers <>f tue Bible, titis pîart (of tue
sacred vamion, wvith the exceîti4î fd the

4 queitiimlg and 1)s ssibly tue clih îaîtters.
is a sealed bîuî k. ut is lie feared, to>4î,
titat l, )t a fewv sttifleitts (of the LI4ly Seuil>-
titres ]lave c44nceived a distaste f441 the
iiajîir part (of the Apocalypse, by ueas-m 4114f
the fanciful tueatîneîtt it lias receive(l at
tue liaitîs 4of mîany (if its lii'4iesse(l inter-
pieteis. A satie iitteuilretat4im (of titis

h><)q k ;îccoi'ditigly deserves a warite
c(ie. Titis is wiîat, iii tur . gitMIt

IDr. Atîtes, huis gîVive lis.
H is pinît 44f viewv, if 114 t ah>s<>itteiy

llt4 yul, is cerftiily c< 4tuiaatively fuesi.
Rte'ectiimmg tiîeîries 44f iîitcu1 retatioîî

xvwhich m-,atld utake ()f" the B îk 4,(f
Ilevelatimi -i aitn t epitie (f histi îuy,
either as cm îîfiîed t, îai'ticmlar ep4)ihs
M41 as aI Wh14 le. anid %vhiclth ieiit>
its designf t44 lii tlhc 141cicti4n 41 4f
eveits, gireat (or si all, in tlue 1>4 (oes4f
tlic w( 411( 41' the (gomî], urî autho 41
asseits bis C( 4uiNcti4 41 tiltt ''a singule
tîtette" a'nîd -a well-preseî'ved umity-
cbaractc-ize tue Apo4 calyps4e. Its theitie
is the lxiigrdo4it (f Chrtiist as viewve( iii tliv

*"''ie Revî'latiot (of St. .Joim the
i\îvîie.*' Ani lîteî-pretatitn. Bv A. H.

Aintes, M.b1., DA.). XeN- York: Ettoî &
Mains. Toronito: \Villiauî Bî-iggs. M\ontt-
rVa) 1 (:'. W. (ioates. Halifax . . F.
linestis. Pp. 280. Price, 90 cenits.

liglit <f fltheacti 4)f tuie (>141 iTesta-
mîenît, thte (14octrine >f tlue Kiiug. 111d of
direct î-evelatiîn m15 iade tg St. fid4111
lîimself.

Ilu the letteis t 4 the s,eei cut-ciies Jif
Asia, Drî. Aines tinds a por41trait 14f the
himîgd44Itl 41s it WalS i 1114 t li t1iues and1
;it is 1144. Ili the cliibletti anîd îicuI'

iof the seals, ite the er fi fuimdaîîtental
pi icipiî-s 4411 which the liig i s 411iSlased.
WXe have îîext iunfgi dded the tllaîts by

%Nvlticl th flic h.ittgd4 4111 aîlvaticed. iii thîe
sectioni heUgiî tîîng() xitlî cîtalter viii. 2,
.tîtd clo)slig with cha1 îtei' xi. l'ie d;g

andîî wild lîbeasts arc eîtilletts 44f flic f4lous
witiclî tie Kiîtgd4 4111l iîîîîst iteet anud siib-

dule iu its mtardiî tcoward( victi4ty. Ini the4
visionI c4f thte vials, anil <of thte g(14441 (f
Baebylgîtt, w-e liav'e flhc ci iterfeif (of thte
kimigulomu. Titis is f44114 owed 1)~ 11tc4uit

iu thte tw'ettiefh chaîtter, 44f fthe -' 1>r()
gressiv'e sfeps by mltich fthc ideal kinmîgl4î
is f44 le î'ealizcd ;'' whle in the c441-

idmîg chaj4feîs, an1 imts1uîed 14441tlait gf
the iîieal lxiItg(ii 411 11 r1i'semtei tg)4 tite
î'eadeî'.

It 11111 îe a(liiitte(l tit m4tir autb44
OCCaSi4 îaily beimds ftic facts t4 h is titeoi'v,

anud it is ()f c<4ti'se 44open to dcl afe whlether
luis interpretati4i is jîmstified lby luis aigu-

mtenut. XX'e thîîuk titat Dr'. Aies huis madec
miit a gri 44( case, antd e4 iiimemi( itis vg iitidjt

t44 mir i'eaders.
(Greatei' accîi'racy inI 41(44 4f-i'ead( li 54 411

liC 4 bserved in futture eulitiuus.

284
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Tht..v Riîie is the ' uînst iulterestit%. , iver.

assocî~>ft t iaion if te \îd.Alip fil

ici ihe ti criai it i hittl %vithî 'teirivs

rîîîîr i 'veris rich ini legeîCiit:Lrv hlitre.

I.~.q,~tif 'cli. Izdîiîîî.'. Uv Il. A.
1-itrN.. t~.k .i.~ iîiî '

1 tee'l t le SC 1le i f 1n1i MI a> st V'*I t ('t illiIit
TlîeI V1h1i1 îe fels S .t () 1 V a hcesit.e fi '

tifteUVI iii''îîtlls lbv t .eivf'î t hi' 'S:.4
îî'ceil. Mi)ter l-iii ctic bigi(l i Iiî'

hisevacairiilt iîîc%'s st;iîe liko Ilie e.o

less scie tif calasîl.wlveîîc h
rît tens ket 'c ti lvcil îili îeî

Alliîl îîî:îuv a1 'ci tuer, foi. sl fair ilii-ii
Ut iii.

Saw t it lîclt- îî'cc 111îili ltiilvi.l il, î*îîtî
Mil:.

J4*;~I~\ OF(> T'l'lî;îi
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iierv inais l 11.1r itvhen t iev ac i '-..vîîîîg anîd
prouid, 

ý

0aui 1)o lîighl ai i batties pîasseil belomw
But thiîse whIo fouglit aie ini a1 lioodN slîrtîld,
Aîîd thluse 'vlîjc wvavei1 aie Ahîetulss clust

(Ie Il()%%
Amid thle lîleik lNîtt ltiiiîeiit, shIall liti lii

future lîlow.

'l'lie IaleI-I Hungl3 \V<<lf, <<f one '<f
tiiese î.dîber. casties is sii.qitieiit <if its

anielt rai alcity. Th'Ie Jilie Roick re-
<.a:lls the l<ively sirel of G<~îunsonig

andl St<îîy, whîc, siîgîî l. fàtefîl soîîg
aiîd couling lier go)Ill lialir. lItret
iiiaiîeis t<i tieji. inni ini the ra>i<s at
lier. fect. Heile's sogon tlîls sulîject is
onie of the în'o st lopuilai1

sie k'ailiiît es luit g<lde.iiei lkaime,
Unîd sin-t. eiii lied dlabei
D a, liat eiue wîilersaiue,
(.ewaltige Iiiloult'i.

WVil h a1 .,0lcleii co>ili slie colilibs it,
And ,inigs su pliitively
0) poteut and Strailge are the auvtls
Of thlat wilil iuelody.

2feuîdîî til, legild, the Nieblilgenl
treasure i> l1ried bi>ienatli theLurelrg
if tlîegn'ioînes. <lîd ath tlr.ailm aY tuni-
nied tliolaugli tîjeir anicient doiiain, hiave

lit DtU carried it tIf. 'l'lie fair daigliters of the
S îiiii.fo r theudr stolliy-lîcarte<less.

ivcre elIit)grel, s:îys Illioher legenil. iîî;<.
the tgnuîp of ruock.s naîiiied the

Nort are tlie.y Nwithîîît thieir taîle-, t,,
love ani pîathous. 'l'lie tear.eCiiiîîi.lî1IIÏ
story <>f ('<muit Roland and i lid(et-iiîu''to uclest tie litearts <mf tule iîi.ost tntii.ii it Il 1
als they Sail hieneatît the Crilîtlllliug ý ai di
<if R<îlandshîmgeii, fr<îi wicli the SI uliti'
stricken kniglîù %vateli the funeral pu,.
cession of the peerless Hildegundte, li
hll leeoii a nun lu i the ivied lilostuir'
Nounien wertli.

.7 bo ut a liundred traditiomns and le-ei lil-
<<f the lUtine, the 'Moselle, the Main, Ill-
Neekar. are told iii Mrh. (uehî-fî
ciua.tiiîîg volunne. Like the walltia usl

;ndivy tiîat adoi and festotit ouite giiii
<<1( casties of the lUîine are these ft i(,% f

somig ai sorywinieh softenl tuie steiî tale
<if w';u anti iîl<od. They brn- witii t Iî.ii
the hrcathl <f lomg- lst înlliers .11il
iake uls feel the pmlsinigs of life IîeîIea.tli

the ceilietits of the grave aiid ieil
proof flint -iii ail :îges eveiy 1îîîîîîaiî
Ileart is huai

'l'lie boîok is iilustrated w ith foîtý\ t-i

gl-a«vingtjs, <<ne <<f wh lei we ti ve t li.
iîî 1m-esiv ~ilcm tif Coltognîe. %%iili itls
iî ode<f boats, ie gi-cat (liai1-cii .- f st.

Martiîî, uîi e<îd it tile îiltMîî .

witli its Iegends of the i-elîgs.îl
the (<lînre-li <if St. Ursilla. witlî ils -'i

tif the Eleven 'llitoisai Ill. Virgiiis.

SOUJ4 , LO>N 1 1N'.

Fioîii iltît the vast treaksîîe.st<îîe ofkîolig
C~ive file Oîîc gecin.thlîoglit, glittcîiîîg aîîl i ilt

ota <lark, IîIvStic, niel)'iIlistie thie<ry
But iîuriii 'fart, to eliase the <liu iiidit.

Thî<sc dîstaîit, laîîîîs, Ilîuîiîg Olt tlîîouglî aIl 1the ages
ils li-flîts foir those wh<mo cross the iillowy sea,

Aîîîoîi.gst theîîi ail1 thlic Silirly :111151 lie Oute
To è ast a gîcaîn 011 lifes tlark piiali foi nir.

'l'<.4.ay, %viizii tillie aud1i space lit) lonîger hllder.
Commîunîionî %vitî the oîîe.îiîie distanît Strando,

Muay I ilot gi-ope thlirougii the iuuiîeetaiiities
À1nd fuel tie tout.li o'f the all-I)owerftîl lîanid?~

AScartii w'itli ail tlîits. eaiiiiv ,gI<mwetli <oli..
Anid seîîsuîcuîs jîleasure.s 1.1!k hie. p<ower to allureo,

Cive mec a liciter liolcion i the tl)itliiîig,
Make the cter-îal eert;tinties mortn suie.

A, care aîîo s<mrr<iw (:it thiu fuî-romws cilese
In Ille, atiol iii hIe fa<cs iliat i Itîvc -,
iv m.e is aSteadicr. suierci, iîîigiter visionu

111-1itil, <nt )f the jiercîoîi;i Voi)tîto.îo aliiv.

,Ilttg(tziîie and Revieir.
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'i'ELL's ('lIAi'EJ., i.AKE i.UCEiINE.

It is cîîxi.îs that lit coîncise Etîglislt
;îçco iit oif the. r iiialit ic .111d interestint'
liistttîy o f Swvitze.î1uild liaîs beellîî]ilc
iii Mis. Ctun suiied1j the nîeed. 'l'lie

o.îw >'f the. Hielveti:uî Reptiblic, its

i~.i hg it is sitrruîîc tiiîl, its, lieroie strugghe
f-i- civil anId ti1îisliberty. ît.s utiè le

l.4rlas thei e.flîîgc ft 'r the uippressed
fi'ami every cliii e. csp ecially as ftiriiisliiîî",

iî îhuîfibi. the 1>r il t refîit.
fronti Éiiliaît .111(i Set ti.tittl wvlîii they
ttiiltl lit! mie iifà%Wlit.rCe else, give a. fias-
diiiitti)l to the atitii;s oif thet. Swiss.

pt i't ry. pî'illtw e as legeuidary the

-110 gtiî reastul fotr lîîailitainhîîg its
eiiu . As early as 1:;08 a ilieiiîtriai

Aimîais tof Ikizr;iî. y -Jîilia M.
C*.ItIIII. Newv York :A. -S. Bans& C'o.

chapel ias er-ected C'ili Pes1latte aud
evei* silice î'il tliat spout iclitvimiis sel-vice
lias 4îel cchttl'lihe stttry Cif die

apuple. whlil ticclirs iin ther lcguîid-S. is
Iluit aX lleccssar.y part oif the llisttiry of Tll.

A ft.%w years agti the îureseutt writer
iiiaule a jîulgriiiiagre alonîg, the. A .xenstî;îs:.;e

ti eisChapel. Withi ( iickelled plilse of
exjîectîtiol, we. dcs.-ct.,îîdel the. clifl, tii t lie
site Cif the far-fauîucd ciîapul. su> famiilial.
ili îPctirs. t w-lint was oui.î tis;îj.
poîintilnt tii tiîd nît (ile Stonle left t iii
alhtler Tijat great iiîttdcîii destruiver1
.if the rtiiiiaîîltic. a raii1way. %vas be iîigo

ctiîsrnced;diî thet.'e îîit.egill. ;%iîd
Ilthe.Ituttie chai 'ci salit tii Ilc six

liîîîîdred yeatrs oli. liai! lîet.i eiiîtivetl. A\
wt tkîîaiisutil Ille the tlants of a lîrit-1

1UeîV tiMe wlîicli W.tas tg bi wi ceteti ilei. tie
sîtu it , vhiilci 1 feit tiili alits asacrile'c.

'l'lie )îîîîîk 1 illii5lttet1 ivitlî t 1 îVsvi
î'î«rauîî tu wtlieli we îrcsut ;Il

K , s-

l..î iîî s lîcins tii .1l1iplc ie rit e
Of ai t Ilie It.-st t liuiuîlit oif Illice~îvt~.'
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ThE7 Wortl'"s Progress.

I'IIE i'. 1.sIt .Isp OF' '11E YUKON tIVEII.

STEA-N xo-LES

A~ Comipaniy lias beuîî îîganized ini (lii-
<za..gt tii opeiLate a sttSLii.iî :îWo E4lu l e
betweeîî St. Mliclîael*s andi Daw son (2itY,

Aiaska, a distance tif 1,885 lîlile>. It i>
propqosed t< carry bî tl .111(lîgîsan
freighit, anîd the tirst locomnotive i.- nomî
Ilnd.eî Construction ini Cicago. It is

claiued tliat a trainî ean bue prîo!,uled
*;rt~ the sniîw anîd e carryiîîg 100,M)

SIt'iflls of ioîrlaul.,.,îr 25E) passeigers.
'l'lie fuiel iîîsed in tilt becil lîot ive 'ani

for hceatinig pu-pîîses iwill liK*wo whiclî
irr.ws in ablliîdance ai11 tliîîughl that
ctîuntry. TLhe tsteurîiig geai. s a cliaili
attaiclied tt the formard slud> of the loco-
mnotive, and iuîîiîî<t i, ovei*a mwhuul ini theu

pulcît -îrî li. ani is bqt nuilY thu philot,
the saine as oan a steamier. Thue wciglt tif
the locomoî tive îcsts mi the iil-uî
nurs. iîîdeîîeîdeît oif thie dri-icr>. Tliu

dîivv-whîuels are vcdi onl ail iîîduîeiîdelît
axie, ar*e dîîveiî by -suparate uuîguluse., anti
piaLy ili a Sîtrue)ket, Wlieh Wili alloM thueill
to dropi into ion pulaces oir riNc tiver muiall
obstructions withiolt dîstinrbîng- thu eqili-
libriinni of thu lîcumotive.

To iiîst readers the prosplect loslikeC
an iiiisii 01e. 'lie pr,,ij-cttîî's admiit

tha~t they are tg) face îîî;tuî3 ,Neiitt l sa
dues, but seei conlfident oif suca.If
the planl slitild pr4ive to lie fea>ilul, a
gr-at proî bleili iitn sii irat t ii w,'ni lie

st îlveti. Heîrîrl ad ,ed.

No BM'.KIîowx,.

sir Michiael Fiicksý-BvaJl is salid tic 1l.v
an il-aseildlu oic1 guentlumni Ivîit s. itiiv 1

Saps mîore thati lie illuaxi. Per*l;a1îs t fliai
nas the ea.'i Idien lie bhîirted tit tlt: î~

m ord tif wvar tgiiit Iltssia«, IFinlice. .îi

Guriîy .tiýiii the e'. unt tif cuitaili ciiiitiîîýci
dus.- affetimiîgEgait trade iii thte F.îi
Ea.st. Tuie bulligerent, thruat mais k-
eAloud iii ail1 the iliei halls liN tiltiv mi.

thliîikiiig rabblu, wvlot littlu kîilt.' l,
%var inleans. The cainier titteraniuv .,f
Lord Salisbur>- ilt the Hittnse tif lii
toolk stoînuwliatt the utlge offtl* th ti-tit.tlkiti
thicat. Vlile, standIig fil:111iY 1%.N Bih-

anstreaty vjdis n cli lieu dccliiti n'uiv
becing bîtl riiglily augald tIi.jilt:
lîlarquli.s reuai, a Lus t.. tilt- 1n nit.,
mi.sfi tii suttlu iiaî' fîîrcigîi liiilît. le%

Britîîsd tit i l ned ttî iîîtatu tlit..i i i
iuiîlt b> iliiil) tilat lias plung-eti Fî.îîî,.

itito? itire tiaii tellu dreadfill na a ndi i lia,
%wreckuti .'io iniaîîy iinistries.

Wte hueard it sati thiat Britaiit. 11,11
backed doNwiî frîuîi lier dlulln;uîul th;t
Mli en NVanl iiall. lite a fi-e pti.t. h wîiî

S isur.ini the lîmuste tif Lin-. mîl îid

froiii the RusauGiî'eriiuieut thial aiv
poîrt the, tijîeiied in Ch'lm 11lie bu c totl
filet cî1ilîînîerce. lt:i Germtais .i
ment ivent further, anti w cre îiîiît



lVorlds 1P'îogt-ese.

tiatreringo to tîs, for the Gerinlan anîibas-
satlori told ine tiey lind coneltided titat

Sbetter thai? titeirs, and that in tiis
intstanice, at ally rate, they initenlded to
ituitate Our iiiethoIds.''

Cf.

()le of the Eed n tglisi joîtrnals
lurînts thte îtccollpitnlyltg amuitsing illus-
trationt of tile attitude of the p)ower.s itn
die Eaîst. P<o' Chtina seents cotnpletely
dleîuorati'zed by the Kaiser's capture <>f
Ki;toj.Clttti, wiîiclî, it seettîs, is also thte

\Voî'd foi' dug. Ili the lowei' paît, i>f tite

1 ietîîîc tbe Britishi and Gerilnai Ships are
,sItown on a nather tunîbuing sea, w'itli a

lTtttttim lus attention to Catna(da, Sir
Micha;el Uiclks-I3eacbi rend i us a suîttewitat

pietulnptory lecture on Ouîr dluty to tilt,
Empire. Ris lecture, we tltillk, w:ts iu
iceiletl. Canada stou.d fiiîily foi' thte

Emupive inî <qoaîrels tiot liter >wtî ltaking
ini theî wats of 177"6-83, <if 1812-15, and ini

Ille 1teleliioti .f 1837, anid thte Fentian
mitd of 18(16. Sie lia8 distinigiisied Sons
itn every lî'aticli of the nlaval atîd nîlilit4iîry
'erVite, -.11)d in tinte of neeci vili itot be(,
fimnll u';lttirug ini devotioît to the ittotiier
lalîd. f )IIIr gteat railu'ay frnt sea to, sea
ivli iîite a vstîîilit'ury acivanitage Were
Ilile '11ez canial ilocked, as it uilit ble by
t uuîudîed poottnds of dynamite, Itl tilie Of

Catuasgettet'. s oflî' of preferenti;tl
ylt~ tu> <heat Britain against ail1 the

woffrld, lly strenigtlening the ties of coisi-
tutellece and inicrea.tsing the foodi smpply of
Ilte Emupire ivili be a vast, advantmge lut

41efence .,f buti coutîtries. It lias imeenl
~u"ested thuat Canlada, like Cape Colon3',

oturitu.. asli 1 t tI rya i;L'y rcî'
t;uIluaiq. w.>uld it lie to contriblute a feu'

iutesof htd'ÇoaScotianl tislteimeîî

t<, the îîîe-uîîîe sels of the royal

More'< prateticaI aiîd tmore profitable to
ourselves atl to the in'.ther la111( %would
be a getieitus Camadiaît contribution to
the patiic cable scème, addîug anlotiter
ceutrie nieive t.> those by wlîieh the
Wtold(-wi(de Empiure is Colinectedl.

GREAT 131CITAIS IN '111E Js

The peierons stand of Gî'ent 13îitaiiu iin
tite interests of the commerce of the.
u'orld bias called forth Ihearty expressions
of AieriCan s3iitpatiy. The 117este'i,
6'h>istwnm Adzî'ocetc, says :'I Re;tlly, the
immenlClse rei't.tces o.f the ilnotiiei counîtry
seetît to be uuuîiiensely taxe(l; Afien,
Itîdiaý, China, treînendou.s interests ever3'-
whîeie illiperilled. A less colossal Powei.

Nvould despair. Buit (>1( Eniglanld cadînly
faces the thireatenling, forces whichi dis-
pute lier pîg Msad lit foir onue iu-
muent questions lier' ability to tak-e titen
.Ioiîîtly or severaliy, as tbey elect. She
turefers uleace, but wvi11 ighit for it if site

The attitude of Great Britain, " say.s
fie NeN' York Juom'al of Comrcintst
wvil the sanction of the wvoîld*s public

nJn)tfor its cquîity, its protest. ag:uinst
the abuse of iiuiitary ascelndency, its fair-
iless toward the iiituuoicotntnlerciutl nattonis,
its protection tu Chinla against forcible
invasion, and its, t.zud(ency3 to conitte the
Cuîîuige I)Y>>eVsî of :,dn otittc

withini pacifie regulation. The mot rai
force of titis warnling, is Worth miore thian
an aruny for staying tue aggressive sleemes
of Russia and Geruuanliy."

"Th'le Brtitisht Miister-," says the New
yoî'k iV(tiOit, -' is a splendid contrtst to
the tw*o 'Wax lords' whio are u'anideringý
round the earth seekîng p)orts to close.
nîarkets t.> tnuonpolize, and comnmerce for'
thenîiselves offly. It is a Ilueky tlting for
civilization that Enigland lias eliolifi 'sea
po.wer' to inake liter dlelarations go.

O9f ail the Europe;u <>n e~~ say ,s
theN'e' urk1''ibîn, ''Grat Britai

is the onle that, stands for equal riglîts in
international deMlg.~ iterever the
British fiag is î'aised there is freedonti.

Whien Grent Britain sectires the opening
of anotiter Clhiese port or the fiee nav'î-
gittion of a river it is tuot for lierself alone,
bunt foi'all Colliers mit equal teins."

Iti comie.ction withi the article in titis
nuiher om the Atlantic calile, it is iti-

2b9i
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terestii', to nlote tlîat of the 16~2,O4x) miles
of suilln>rine call in the. world, 120,000)

aeowîîed by Great Britain, 1.5,OR) by
<'ther F4uropeaîî îatiuîîalities, and 22,000)
by Anîerican cunîpanies.

It is curiolns, too, that the layintg of the,
A.tlanic cable renclcred iiîseless a scxeine

()iI foot at the tiîne for constriuctiiîg an
£ verlauîd cale throughfl canada, Alaskma ad
.Siberia. Scores of vessels were engaged
in ii cîyllig supplies Ill the Stikeeî anîd
Y'ukon, ilid tons of wie Rfl(l iisilllLtoi5
%vere abandoned iii the woods. The li-
dians fuuîîd the wvire quite a treasuire-
trove foi. înaisli hooks and the like.
The saine rouite is 110w beinglagl
adopted for the telegraphi to the Klondike.

Tlb: KAISER 1:ç LE''IE

The report is being circuilated, says the
-Newv Xork, OiristionAdvut' that the
Sultanl <f Turkey is deterînmiied to seiîd
15,0(X) soldiers to Palestine iii lionour of
the Ellnperor. Willianî's visit there. If
this ho true, it continues with genial
satire, it seenîis to be ilu the nature of
comnpensationî fo~r conspitin IIIOsel-vices
reiffdered to the Sultan by the Eîîiperor

-Williamn, -niost serene eiipeir, niost
po~werful kiiug and lord," -muir uiiost
seene, ighlty, belovctl elliperor., kiiig
aid mlaster forever and etver-," ini bis

recent unlaatesw'th Greece îmd
''the( powers.*"

The T1urk is at lus old trick in '1'essaly,
<lestroyinii. villages, iniakiig des olatiuîî,

mud alling it peace. H-e lias leen carry-
ing off, too, spoils of clssic antiquity for
Iiis barbarie iminsein at Coinstaîti iiople.

HYSTEIVAL Poî.rrîCS.

(Our French frieîîds are surely ctting
Iîystericai c ver the Dreyfus question.
(oiuut Esterlîazy proclaiins-that: -If Drey-

fuls were ever to set bis fout iin France
mu.main, there wuuld be unle hundred tliou-
sanl(l corpses of Jews on1 the s>il, if Zola
is acquitted there will be a revoluitiol Mu
Paris, andt the peopile will put ine at their
hond in..anasa of the Jews. '

Thie, crowd wlio cliceecd sucli insane
sentiînits are sure]y losing their sanity.
Yet the massacres <f St. Bartlioloiew,
the flevolutioui, the Coup antit ud the
C'ommnune, shloi to wliat leiligths tiuis
excitable people iîlly go>.

'l'lie hcarty siipa).tlîy' if ail civilized
liatis %will be. extecnded tue the iiteid

zvae anid .ZieIieu'.

States in view uf the tragîcal dislister. it.
the ha.tttlesliip) Maýtiiîe.'' Tiiere sut up
no0 doibt, tliat uts destruction was the' v-
suit. of anl accidentii explosion ; it w i1d
be uinjust to suspect .11ythlingciDese n-mu i.
tont pos5itiv'e pi'otf. An jvc-n sliip '1i a
soutieie liarhuur, subljeet tc) direct miun.
liglît, hecoins intensely hot lietmvi.
(lccks. wVIeil tu tis is n(lded Uie au titi-
cmal lient of crut> blnked lires, the t-xjilleo.
sire poinît of coal gas eaiu remidilY lit.
rcniched. rlh1is tiragcdy is onlly ai taitu
foreslîadowinig of what ill probadlh ut..
suit in the naval battle, wlîeii hiaîf ns'u
of irnasuniglît go to the bult t< ou iîu
lialf anl hlir.

rji< Till li LON1)I1K P.

The go01len londstone is attracti± firuuî
the enids of the carth thliusanlds uf dic-
tuvers to the Arctic Eldorado uf ('analu.
It w'ill need. ai firîii lîand tu inaintain'idv
aîîîontg the thlîusmuîds of -gol seukeus.
soine of thli of a lawless aid tiîî-lifuileii
cluaracter. rlie eff'orts ,,f the c.mi(iî;li

Govieriîuielit t-) train rcatly acecss t,, lt
counîtry by a wliolly Caiimidiau ro'ute'.
and tu preserve tle Pax Britmuiiiiea ;uiiou.,
<)utlanlders of every race, wvillduil. 5

inmuilitamin thîe supreîîîacy ofLîisl mv
tlint pî'evails heîuemth the lioîi .Jak. li
every lanid w'lere it tloats. 'N<t t,,', sobl

îwili the unlissioniaries of oli' own and ('thut'
chuirclihes ho onl lian(l tu (rive Uic îîuusiýtmu.
tioîîs of religion to the iiiîiingiuuî
whieli %vil] su gîc-at]y need tlîeîî.

Wue apprehcènd îiiîel suftèriîîg. mauuy
dîsmippouitiiciîts, maid ilot a feu htmi.
breakîng tragedies. M[r. ()gilv'ie cstuimatVs
tlîat (À thme 100,004) persc>ns Nvl, nIay g
85.4)M< uili be dis:îppointed. I lis isti'
mate of the gold paucinet ini tell Yenils sý

$l<),XXfM0. 'lhîat divided munimg twa
hltulidr(l thlîoIsaiîd popleI wild liv lîvr
llndreci dollars catci, anid it Voti Vost
thenui more than t1iat to gfet it. :u'
afraid the reaction of this boom %v il] lit
dislstrl'Os to Canada. wlile il Isîs Il
iay cicate a fev'erisi excitemntn. li

the bitter' disRj)))Ciitiiieiit ,,f tilih,,uusmuu,
ivill make tluen curse the counit* iv

they rejectcd for the gold iuîhî. otu
witlî its fuir splenldid prizes nuitl iîz îuuîîy1\
total bhinks.

If oui' Auuuericaiî frieîids. îîill lit !
uiiîieigiouî'ly, in io ~lation Iiif tît';utiv

m-iglîts,, as to fu uîbid tralishlienîut tif
U'mnaciaî freighft at Por't. Wri-gel
very appropriate 11a1111 foi' suc'hI îmic.gi

muenit w'ill have tî bu i11i14l'. foi. tIIC'
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1 ieLiand a strietly h-'ia ian rote

sîîiiisc iîO(Ii<i rirend<i eaIli bu f<umid.

'LITE GREAT' STRIKE. Exîîi.)

,fter umaiuy iontlis of indutstrial war-
foi stii it wvas-metweeul Uic Britishi
elgiieeis andi tlieir eulij l<yeits, thegia

~tîcis <<ver. Thie lîîss of %vegus dir1-
illgr t1lesù iîîcîutlis of eîîfcrcud idluîîuss
;il)izui>iiited toii îanly millins, a1î1d the loss
toî the Coiumtry froeil c<iîtraets goiîîg cisc-

îiiu aiii<îuiîted tii va<itly 11i(0i1e. XV ist
Of aIl iviis the ahieiîatîon and lîitteriuss

Iîutivee1i emnpicyers andI eniîloyu<l, anud
die iichlig, 1cverty a;id peiimy oif lîi p.

less iwoiicn and chlilreil. Sîîruly 5<1<11e
«oaid o<f Conciliation or. aîliitratiomu iiuigrlît
lie devised for the lîrevunitihn oif 'tieli

erl. Not the Commeîîrciaîl rivalry oif
B<elgiuimuî or Geuîîaliy is to bu fe.tred su

ilîîueli as tule sulicidil folly cf steli %vaste-
flil inîtestine wai'.

VICTORIîA (Siviatsî'ry.

WCe have scid<ili rcad a Iîicu îistîl
reflît;îticîî tllau tluat by Chanucelloir 1Bîir-
wasil of tlle. .îttacks oin Victoiria Uii.er-

.sitv. Il1e shows tlîat, so far' froîi beliîg
îîuîuîîSeu ti) Toîronto University, it is thîe
ilY uîîliverisity in thie counutry wlîiclî lias
fedlatcd with the provincial inîstitutioni;
t1it as a tlîeological sicli<ol1 Victoria lias.1
iit reîirescntati<n iiin the Universitv
SiŽuate as Kilox, NVyc1iffe, and St.
Mieliael's have ;tliat tliere is alîs<uiutcly

lit) suchi îîoliticai ilîty iii ?Ietlodisili as
uhini i othuer chutrclîes-tliat there is-1

ilii MNetli<idlist vote ini the iîîterest of aniy
gtiverîîîîeiit. Victoria lias been accused

ifheuu sctîranand anti-scientific. The
Uhi;îîuclhur Shouws tliat tlîis is absollntely

menîte. Biîtl iii the comuposition cf lier
filty and of lier student <clienèle, aliud

tui the spirit of lier- teachinig shie is broaci
auîil catliolie aîîd liberal. lnstead cf

blîeiî amt i-sciei titic, suie cst;diiisîe< thue
1 1it chair of scienîce iii Onîtar io , sle
ciected thec first butilding( devotcd exclul-
Nively tii thîe tuacliu cf scienice ; .111(

1u1;111y Of lier- studlents iW <icclpy foreiîîust
0auies ini thîe teacliiing of science a iud

«111l ie rc more hiruia<U ini syîuujatlîv wvitli
thie Sîlivit and iiietlicds cf truc scieiîce.

Thi dicusi<îîcailiît fail tii sli<îw liow
iwisiîîahil. are thîe claiuîus oif Victoîria for.

a i lue feulciation, anld foir a federal relire-
'elitatjîîî iii thîe Senate oif the pî"îviuicial

1Iiiivcrsîty.
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A MIILLION FOIL MIîSSIONS ASI EIt1) rîN

Thue sugsinof Mr. R. W. I>erkis,
M.P., tlîat the tlîreu miill ion British Wes

lcyaiis slild Coîitiibute the suîîîi of ollu

as a îililiorial of the clo-se of the Cenitury
wvas receîvud e.ntitisiastically in Gruat
Britain. The 11ev. George Bonid, editor
of the JV7,seelrq«u, ask's if the Metliodisii
of tlic D.omîinion -eaiiot raise «t millioni
dollars to begîîî he Uil ew cetuy ith
mîore Laleii.ate facilities for miir chîîrehcl to

(Io> the grreat work to wliich it is jirovitdun-
tîally called ini ouil. gr<îwnîg %Jîiada, and
far beyoîîd it ? Wlhat- a illagîîificeîît thing
it %would lie. Wl'Iat ali imîpetuls it wouild
give to ail our. iîîterests. Is it t<o liiiC
tii suigtest, too inuieli to li<ije for~? As-
Sîîreltyà ilot. Ile liave conisîderably oN'Ci*
a quarter oif a muillion <of nîeîîîburs ini the
Domiînionî. (2ountiuîî tlIree adlîereîits to
muie ienîhber wu have at least eiglit litîn-
(lred tlîuusanld uîersolis mxtiîîi oir <lomn-
iitation. An averag'e of littie over a
dolliar foîr everyolle I îw;ring thiel etlîodlist

Lut Ils Vaise it."
Editor Bonid suget. issions and

Higlier Edicteniî as tic giceat objtst
lie tlnîs aidud.

DEATH OiF MuISS WILAR...

As ive gro to press coules, wlîat, wilI
hring ti illions thu sense of pe.Suial

]oss, the tidimgs of the iuatii of Miss
Frances E. Willard. (>11e (if the îniost
toliling( cvideîîces of the uiiesllove
in wlizcli suie %vas lield is the fact that

Ctrn lier short illîîess teic"r'tuîîs :uidl
cablegënauis of tender inquiliry î>oured ili
froli ail parts of the Nvorld. Thiis noble-
liearted woinan, uiidowered witli fortune,
untitled in rank, was miîe of the lest bu-
lIove< ini tlhe wi(lc world. Suceli uiniversal
love is the ruward of lier unsellisli and
unlstimite<l devotion to a nioble ideal. 01îw

COMiMîon M1etlîodisiii iiîy liu îîroîd of such
a nioble exaluiple of woiuullîtloo<l.

\Vc observe tliat thîe otlier day 1-er
Majest thîe Queecu. thîe ruller of thle

grcaeýte:qt emupir'e ini theu world, wvas fined
five shillings by a London i aiaistrate foi'
violation oif thie lau', ini lieriiiittnlig onue of
lier dogs tii go ui uzluuItl on the street,
to tile dan'gcer of lier lieges. Mie liie
waIS pan1 , auid tlhe uiajusty oif the lawv %vas
vîmîdîcated.



lfethodli8t Magazine and Ieview.

Contrast witli this tlie petty tielsecui-
tioni of Ilis suibjeets by Kaiser M'illuiu.
wVe qîtote froîn Yvion's fIerald, ts follovs:
.. he august in,jesty of Kaiser liifllelzu
Il. sutlèred iii digîîity ditrhg tlue first
live yetus of hlis reigîl (frontî 1889) to 18195)
1>3 rcasoii of gie îdcriticisîîîs on the
part of luis subject;s. 4,9615 timies ; at
least, tit î>uuîlber of pensons %vere du11Y
tried, convicted, anîd .'enteiice( for tiot
cimue ' iii the period îouied. To expiate

tlit3ir offeilCe a total iuiplrisotiuuieIit of
1,239) years was endutred, reckoning the
ottenders of the first four years ouly.
Soine of tiiese ivere cliildren tinder tifteen
years of age. .Jist at liieselit soilie

seveiit 3' Gerinan editors, are bl.,hjtl tjIii
bars for the saie ofleiice."

Does the. KCaiser think tliat lie ix tiuî.ot,
taiinig bis digzuity by sezuding, mOiii
mid childreîî to prison ? It reîiîii(, ii.
vry tuuchel of thie Eîupeîor L'aligula,

maide Ilis lorse Ilis cotisiular ll;g,
and< rc(jtiie,(liiiperial Iloii<ur to heiv-
deicd ite quadruped. Wlieîi the i
iîiakes lîjuiiseif tlie lauglîiiîg-stol .. f
Europ>e by inhaling wvitbi suchl zest rhii
Byzantine adulation of Iiis sc~hîî
and tiatterers, it is liar'd for au ii
%vitbi 0113 senlsi of humour to :ivoi1 iii-

duîilgrilli iii L gibe and jeer.

joo10j 14tie6e

271î Service of (h<d. Sermions, Essays,
and Addresses. By S.,1î l'E!. A. 3A RNE-TT.
London :Loîîgînaiîs, Greenu & (Co. To-
ronto :The (iopp, Clark Co., Linuiited.
Ppî. 346. Price, $2.00.
Thie tlieiiie of this book is, -' Thie ser-

vice <of God is the service 0f iinen." Trhe
writer Ilas 11i1( twenity- five year-s ex-
perience of ]lis fLelloii-nî)ei iii Euast
Londoni. 1-is conclusioni is tlîat go(l-
wvill aniong mîen depends uipon thekn -
!'4ge of God, that, to lise the formula <of
i:obert 11-l11, the '' Soul <of a11ilipr<îve-
mient is the inîprovenueunt of thestî.

ThIe volumie is mie of higli plîilos<phy
inspired by broad luminait syllîpathy anld

gutided by Christian principles. The
literary formi <if tiiese cliapters, is ad-
ini-able. Soulec are. repriîîtcd froni the

(2oontenupory or Ndnetenth UCetury
Iteviews. otliers arc sermons îuîetclieà
hefore the I'iiiver.sity at Oxford, anid
<aliers are Inactical talks spriiîginig ont of
Topnhee HallI exjîcrience. (>ne of the
finiest dlevelopaiietits <if mtodern Christian
atltruiisini i the residence aîuîîîg tie itoor
tif mien of Christian culture in suel insti-
tutions as Toynbhee Hall andl University

settents. Tivo tlig ltful papieis are
upu>n Brit.aini's relation to the ludian and
rillioter Easterui pr<uIleills.

Briîtish Col uîînlbi<v oncl te u di
Yiiko>i. By R. E. GOSNELL, Librariani
of Legislative Assenibly aild Secrct4îry
of Bureau of St4îtistics, Victoria. B.c.
Octiv<. PI). 500. Toronto: Williamu
Briggs. Price, clîth, '$2.50 ; Ipjer,

-S2. 25.
Thc Yuk-on andi the Klondike aie lier-

hiaps at piesenit the -two lîstkuu't
wOrds tli.mIonlît the civih',.ed >l .

Our couisinS tif Britishi Couiuuiuia have
risen to the occasionî andi liav*e pttibhishlt1
thie inlost colipi'clieilsîi'e anld amulitilitis

coliîîal3'ar-bok-ever is.suecl, ive belUrre.
ini the I3ritishi Eiiipire. he lti<-ii
<>f the Domuinioni, issttcd by the Otta;wa
Goverinîient, is a iîodest paniîililct ott

1)aiet wvitli it. Tis volumne hias lO1)
pages of bist<irical rce'iew, a fuîll nleoit

(if the physicail cluaracteristies. furet
ivea]th, tisiieries, agî-icmltuîîe, itintes uti

an Iooteîîa3 regioîis, trade andf tiît;îîce.
tlIe Lidian tribes, andt last, but vettîil
nlot Ieast, au1 accounlt of the ytkoîi attd
K~lonîdike regriotîs. T4I bîook lias eigtluîy
paîges <if well-prinited illustratiî mis a:ut

large folding îîîaps oif tie coul i-v ini-
clu(fling Uhc first autlîcîitie imtp tif tii-
Caîtadiau Yukon. Tlis, yerl is ia
splendid evidence <if tlieceiterjiîise c f the~
Pacifie Province. On]y five tît-oi i
publislîed. auîci nîost <'f these art. ali-;uily
ai s rbed.

Vliîat (hi1upordcî- Pliot Jvos. Il SîtEt

RAWVsos AîuN Eî D.C.L. 1.l).
L.onidon :Longuuans, Greît à~ ("s.

TrLonito : The Copp1> Clark ('iitîuolîîn.

I[n tiiese da3's of destr'uctive cî-iticiu

tiot tiie was any GimtîjuîI' Pliet
at ail1. 1ow plausible sine tuitve
cî'iticisîu 11103 be is sliow'n iii Aricliîsliol-
Whateley's faillonts historie dloll ;ts t

the existence of 'apîleoni <t;i ;te
Drî. Gardiner'.s booîk is an exl:hitivte
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Boole Not ices.

treatuiellt of tlie Nwhole subject witil
cit;1tions frlomn original docouments, %vitl

J4emr naps anid Sectio ns of thle famonls
Vaiuitts, aiid of tle Ituse occup)ied hy the
c<iisjirators. Tlime book l< 15 m revelation
of die religionis aîîd po<litie.1l ranmconm*

tii,. tinutes. [t is IL qilailit illustration o:f
flue îueisistence of eustnms in i et
Brii thlat after mîearly tlel h ndred
yenai5 the weIl-t.gi<led vauîlts Ime recgu-

Iaîl-y iîîspecteîl wmth liglited lantemîs, anld
et cifurier promiptly despatchied to the.
Qtiienl to inform lier that no giunpo4wd4ir
lia, Ieeli discoveied.

11lu7Ià'u s i «s. licing Selectionms front
tht., Autihors Stiffies of ('idod

%with soie Additiomal Matter. By
J.%imEs Stummx-, ~.& LD. Londonî
Lon go'mails, Green & (o. Tormito

'hule (.opp, (iIaîk L'o. l'ilaited.

Tii psycmogoly of childlîood lis rue-

oui, ow<n I>rofessor Tra"'îcy, of 'Ioî" iit<
)mi'msiy is muade it m. sp~ecîal stiffly.

S,, Ilive other gicat edueattinists. It ]lot
offl13 t1lm,,îs liglît oui the -New Psycliobugy,

but mlso u,< the Study oif ellild develup-
illiŽitandi( tuie art <4f te.tuhimîgt-. Dr'. Sully's
us Ililîîost emtertainlmîg andI instructive

buook. fle describe.s the clîild at play and
utt %i'<rk, its realliî 4>f faeliy anmd stoî'yland,
uild tie mîysteries of LDollclomî, the julIr
tatit woi'k of lemirning a language, buiildinig
NVilteiceS. amnd acqiitîîmlg tho<uglmts oif thie
ittrl wvorltl, of self, anmd otiier miystei'iebs

tif tuie superîîatti'aI and unseemi, of Gid

:trugg'le of good andit anîd evil iii theu
yii«Soll au <. the gîappliîîg withi the

uitumte pn'4 bleis of life. A inuilber. of
iliilig stolies aire t<>ld, and over ei seore

Of chili dînwalings atre givenl llustraùing
ille (evel4pmiemit <<f the art feeling. Soule

tsf these sucrre st the early Assyrianl or-
Egyptimn pictures. No <tue bas ieter

itep'tdthe thiiuîgll«- <f dhillîood thai
<<L>em tl< iiis Stepdîeîî.a <i and Engeme
Fmid iin thieir eliildrveiis ipuems.

Simiua Ter'esa. -Ili Apprecimîtiomi. liv
àI' -NnMî WIrv'm', D). D. Ediîbîu'gli
Olipimimt, Anîderson 4. Ferrier. To-
rito: Wîilliani Briggs.
It seem%î blessedly characteristic of our

lties thiat, the essential spirit of the Gos-
piel, wbiich is the spirit of love, is nmking
ut possible for Christians of widely sepîî-

vited communions to understand and
esteemcdiother. Ainndoes notceuse

ti bc au evamîgelical Protestant when he
lemris to admire thc saintly lives of nîany
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of thie proinient clieiracters, men muid
woîîmcn, of Itoian Catiiolicisni. Di%~
WVhyte is ei goo(l Presbyteriaîî, and yet, iii

this ditintiest of littie volumes, publishes
an enlthutsiastic 'I Appreejition " of et
Spalnîsh minîî.

Teresa iî'as at lady oif high social puosi-
tion, of singular inteilectueil powter, of
ireaî, iiterary skill, of the noblest devo-
tio)f to Gud, muid of the iihst exîierience
of commnunion with God. Slie livcd frontm
1.515 to 1582, mand fornmed one of the re-
iiiurkahle galzixy of mnen auid woincn. wbio
did nicili to î'efortn the Ronianî Chiureli
froni within and so save it froi Protes-
tanit assauît fromn withot.t

Having hierseif fouind at Ilreligious
house " to be no better tlbauî " a short euit
to liell," as she describes tIe convent lift,
of lier Linie, she set iei-self the enormnous
task of correctinîg abuses iii the miionastie
establishmrents of Spain, and by lier quite
extr-aordnury intfluce ligcly sutcceeclel
iii lier untlertakincol.

Dr. WVhyte tells*tlie stoi'y of lier career
i 1 at fascinatiîg nmanuiel, thongi 1'ery
brietly, anîd tIen adds extracts fron the
wvîitings of Teresa. Fi-oni this littHo book
we iîîay leun "alimable lessomîs Iliii self-
kniovlcdge and ini seif-denimil, iii humility
anîd iii ieekîîess, and e.specizilly in. un-

eisiîîgl prayer for ourselves auid otiers."
F. il. W.

Piu', «nd lus l'PiIli,. 'Tales of the Far
ýNort1.I GIîEt'P KE. Toronmto:
'11ue (2o~p, clark ('oiiîî;uîy, Iiiuîited.
Price, $1.25.
Ili this book 'Mir. Pa -. L sys lie lias

trîed t> feel Ilus way towai'd tile hueait of
thait stri'ane adlveiit-ili'4,Is life of the gîcant

Noi'tî-W'st. aîf civilized, lialf siae
wvlmichi is beilî 'apidly sivepîL way hy the
prmogi'ess of die î'ailways aîmld the Klondike
boomm. Pierre is at typical exaniple of the
bleîîded Frenchi anid Indieui r'aces. A vivid
descriptioni is given <if ]lis fmîults amnd vii'-
tues, anid of the life of trapper, tradem,

elramnd factor iii the gi'eat Imsî'
Baiy i'egion, at regioi ais vasitams tlie %vi'ole

Police fitine îîronineuîtly iii tme-se tales
of adrvelture. T lîs is tlîe.secoîîd Volumie
of tIecCalladim)ioyii'iglt editiomi of
Gilhurt Pairker's amdmitls

Plie lVairs f Mle Huglieoeuts. ByWi.m î
HA N NA, 1).D. Ye ork : E. B.

Pp>. 344.
It umîs «mie of oui- literai'y amubitions to

wîrite the lmstory ri tlie Clîirci ii thîe
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Desert-tîe lieroic story of the Ilugue.
ficats -,but mtore prssn dulties hiave p>îe-
vented the fultilîilîeat of tduit îîarpose*
Prof. Baird, by hiis four- lagevolumes,
lias rendeured it minaecessaîry, but tîxat
laook is too exhaustive botlî for the titue
and pattience of the reader as ivell as the
s tbject. Fur a oaaniuacoltDr.
flanna's ' Wars of the Huguenots"
leaves notbing, to lie desired. It is
conicise, yet, for maost reades, sîaliciently
full, is clear iii stateient, and vivid iii

f171ro' Lattke Windowrs. Biý- W. J. Daw-
so.x. London : Hodder -& Stoîaghtouî.
Toronito: Willim iBiigs. Ple '.O
The writer of tliese sketches isawel

km >wn ainiister tif the Conîrgtima
Cliurch. who spent soane oIf the earlier
yearsI of bsis life in the WVesleyan Confer-
enice. Hie draws silon Isis ainiisterial
exîJericaIces to give î'ivid 'pictures of
village life iii lin Englisli inailand county.
Triiere is a touca of genlius Ii soîne of Isis
sketchies, but soane of theîaî are ratiier

so0.a1bre in chiaincter, represeaîting thîe
lessimaistic feeling of ti i-esècage.

Th'le rî'hîmst piety aiad unissionary cntlîus-
iasni of Solonsion Guit is in a morte cheery

B<. 5 ~'Lqhtsq. By JouN Ae-K'woîîTar.
London : Charles Il. Kelly. Toronto
WVilliaan Briggs.

Thîe series of " 4Clog Slîop Clironicles
1>3 thîis autlior lias heen ans extraoriuîilary
success ini Great Britain. Thuis continua-.
tion of sketches of Metliodlist life iii Lau-
caislîîre wîill Ixc re &4 witli no less interest.
Tbey are talcs of life aioug the lowly,
thîe shradnnlan lso te puor.
wvitli their pathos «sud thacir tragedy, tlieir
haumonur mid tîjeir tears,. They show the

llowîer of Metliodisan ini transforiig rude
lives nnd briglitening and inaproving dark
sceles.

Toe 8toi-i, (If 3fr-. <GImbl.oàa's Lifr. By
JusTIn MtCÂRTHY. Toronîto: Tite
Copp, Clark Coaalxtany, Liaaîited ; and
Mctliodist Book Rcaaans, Toronito, Monat-
reail and Halifax. Price, $2.50.
liis 'sunîp)ttotsly î,rinted aîid splen-

didly illustrattei volume is a nîoble tribute.,
by Oaae wlao kaaewv hiaaî Weil, t<a tlae fore-
îaost British îtateqtaita of lais tiane.-tlie
-Grand Old Mil," iîot of Euglanld

iierely, b>ut of the Eilisli-sj>eking
îîorld. Noir t1lat lais hife-work ici weil-
iîigla (lofle-aiid a "" goodl day's d;urg " it
lias been-little cani ho;de to thais
suinnary. Thoe iuaaerous portraits <cf

liions and pictures of places iiîtiiaîaît.1%
related tic the life of tlîis great ulaa %el
naitacli eîuliaace the vallîe of the lua.

Iirii'f Oitlim's of IChristiù< liwtriiue. 1it.
sigîîed for- Senior Epworth agI. aî
-11l Bible Studenits. By the R~
H. DEwàBT, D.D. Metlîodist
Rollins, To ronto, Mo< ntreal, anîd li aIi.

'lIlîis little book is a maarvel of owl,.
î,~s<i. It iii a iole Nystela I-j

('list'iti1- doctrine ini Sixty-seveaja.s
Tiiese terse, strong, elear stateaîentr.
were contributcd by requte.st to thet Ne%%
York Cr.t<A .drocitte, the clîlef I-î-ati
of Aaîîericanl Metlîodisîul. ýN at*aii

conaaaalen< theaaî for sise b)y oîui 'eaa
1 *<uen, anid ibfle stildelits in1 Ili

.£I1ti tii .L utloer. fl3'Gy 'ri Fit Vr.t..
T-nslated by Heunry E. (). Hiie.
nliuîn. Chicago ; The Opena Cioti
pullisl!liî.- Coinpanly. Torolito : WVil.

liaîaî Briggs. Clotli, $1.00.
Nv liave limad ii great nliaîay live.s ac

Luthier by Englishi writers, but iani it.
e.î sî> Well synlipatîjize wîtlî blis imulit -4

vievw, sbis t ni comiîtryîîîen. Liat hiiet
the aîîost beroie figure iii the sixteeiitît
century. This concise sketch taf lais life.
givcs a freslî ami vîgorouls lreseattima %il.
the nuoaik that, shook the world.

1:<aiiîg <oid J 3*v AiF.i E.
T. WVATmbo. Illustrated. Ltiadacaii:
Lxongaitis, Green & Co. Ta'aîc
ThJe (2opp. Clark Co., Linîiited.

BALYOILn

Liaaited.

thue S<èor. By .i. .
Lonîdon: lNitlituci àý ac..

NN*e beg tic cali especial atteitil Ili tac til
valuiable article on thîe 84îaca c tlt:
Twenttietii Ceaîtury II iii this iaaaahue. liv

aaisL. Hughies, Es<j., Iîasîauvtor -- i
-Public Schcuols for~ tlîe City 44f 'l'iblNaaaîa'.
Mr. Hughies is ackiîowledgeii to lie onae -,f
the Iwst authiorities ou1 the îuliloN.cdi If
education oni tlîis conîtinîent. liei, i a

îaîuelil retilest mut tlae grent îvlî.aiia
gattlaeiaîgs,. 'Tlais Imper las hae-il acvI
aMid dicîcsdat tlte tiftctlaii taiieit-!iN-t
of thec olmcuiaag of the -Normnal dac i
Torounto mid at the maeeting aIf Ille
Nationîal ducitautioaîial Asocitti 'a;ît M1il.

îvauukee. Tt umukes <pai regvret tivîî lir wa'
ilot boni iaî tlîe tweîîithutI tuvuitiT3 te-
lAvire tla benetit of.,sucli souud îaiail.riiv
and wistc traiuîiag.

J1éf1eodi.ýtt 31ayazine mul Revieiv.



'l'lie Conference oif 1897 tlirewt attention
t.. the fact thlat iftuen orl tvent-y :îddi-
tiiîîîl nmiisionius w'eî* iiuudud at onîce,

L'... could not bu sent for- lack <d fiinals.
siice thenl, abolit tell friunds liavu c.oli-
tribiited S1 î, 130 for tlis siiecial pur-posu.
Si additionial men h1ave be» sunt olnt
;nld it is h'oped thiat miore wvill sconm full<îw.

Iii 1861, ieîn tlîeî'e w'ere 13 circuîits
anîd 43 uministers in London, the Chapel

Buiilding Fînd "'as establislied. N'owv
tlieic are 64 cîm'cîntxi and nmissionîs, 200
dînîlclies, 139 nulinisters, abolit 84))0îa

11iî'Ualers, and 67,234 Sna'coi
scliulars. Tiic chîîtrelius thiat have lîeuî
hli t cost $.0,M

Ili solitil Londozi a litiildling, is ahmit tu
be urected at a cost of e125,UOO f<îî' city
îîîissiuî pmîrlisss, siînilar to thie C'entral
Hall Mission, in We'st Luondon.
A.:%*-'a.tifyiuî.v occurrence lias t4îkeî plaîce

ait lhpîîn, whîicli is a finle exuiîplificattioni
oef (iiurcli uîity. A unîittd J>m'ajer-iinuut-
iiiîg was, Iield in the t<iwni hall for'a week.

AIl eîniinations toolk paît. 'Mie Dean
jiresi<led in llus tuimn withi tie îiiîsturs of
.îtliem deîî<îîinations. 'Vue îbjuct mî':s t4i

1i»îîiîii1te Chmistian i unit>' aunong ail1 the
climclies.
'Vhe publisliers of tlie 3cl hodist Times

have given $1.500 t<î tlie Trmsîi'er et the
M1iîîisters' W'iduows' ;înd Oî'1îhai& Fund.

MeTimmsT Eil(O~L('HL'R('R.

Tlie MetlmodIist Ejî'iscopal Ciioricli tiî't
bega i mision m'.îrk ini Africa in 1833. ini

-Suiîtli Ainîricai iin 1836, in Chi»;m in 1847,
;îîîd ini Inidia in 1856. At thie »'esent
timci the clînreli ninhyers ii foula in
in i,11i13 couintries are as ftový,' 1»I
Africai, 4,402 ; Chtina, 9,334 ; India,
28,040); Soittl Amnieriea, 2,084; Japau.

3AVI11 Mefxico, 1,"- -, Itady,135;
Malaysia, Builg.ria andtý Korca, (M8. 'Vte

CIiîi'vhl liais als< i umisons ini Gerîuany,
Switvteil, Swedi. Norwa>', Deiuwuk,

.111:nd aîi St. Pet-ersbutrg, wh1ich1 imimti-
lir 7,64 mblers, tiis g'îv-iig a, totail

lUiîeilij 1î Iii in aIl tuie îisi.îîîti fietds, of
the «.uthioli-st Episcopbal ('latircli of g7,-

l'eî'y sunlday the. îiinitvm'x aud ili'

s1 inaries of the Metho dist >ic'îa
Clitieli prii.ai'li the gospel ini tuie Uilitedt

state.s alonle ini sixteen d ifferelit lnug
Bi.slioli Fcbwleiî' s;y.s it c.osts tlie United

rfttes S120) a yeal' tî take cave i.? ail i]-
(Chî'istian lîidiaîi ini Dtkot, andInl»t 87
t41 cave foîr a Cliristiami Indian. Agiîîi.

Missions Ilave iot takuen ouit of thie worltl*.s
pî<cket'bîokl live per cent. of tie 111onev
thley hlave put inito tlat pocket-boosk.

MEI<zm''EVIîSCOiPx <'i'm',SOCTJI.

lie g inculi Minîutes <of the Cimureli,
SolltIm, jmist <oit, Slh<iwS a omîîu'liî<f
1,4V*:).423, lit iîîece (if 3',272 o"um* tite
previoisyear. Tlie'e ai'e 4-1 Coîînfui'cs,
ivitti an :vengu iiieibursliii> of .31,115.
TVue total ;ui< mîn id for muissioîns is

11-9426.05. being neaî'ly 24 cents per
cajîitat. If wu :îdd thue wollîan's conitri-
Initionîs tif R74.403.16, ive %vit] have

8-4'23,829.21, wliiech is neaî'ly 29 enîts lier
capit.

l1'lie meuetinîg of tlue Jloint Colt un issîoîîl
OUiFdeîiînia liehi at ~aligoî

D.C., accom'diig to app>ointîîîeîît and Ims
a tietn of great li.arnioniy. Miue m'epiit

smîiitted by tue soutlieurîî incîjibeis, of
the (oîis'tn was adouted. It is

rec îîineimedtliat a commnun c.îtclistil,
I3'iiflli I<ik, aliti order of puic tt<îi'slijî
but prep~ared for botui Clitm'clie.s. Thiat a

unitcd lxwîk esttld'islluilent auid jîriîtiîîg
liotise bue establislied ini Cliiia ;nidJa.
Titat an aîgreeîîmt bu entcred into not to
e.stulisli rival cliurchies, whcere onu tel'
<itiier o'f tlie clitirclics is alrcndy iii lios.
ses.sioii .f tuieplace. Tli.t tu ]Clireltus-
sliall bc imited in tlîeir elforts t4) t'talîlish)
a Protestant Uîîivcrsity in~asîw'o

'Vil MEimioIIsT .1I'<H

Arranigeiîeis are liiig made' t<î meuid
twoii151IiUC iiiinmuediatel>' to tdie Kit %i-
dike gold fields, one of xwl<îîm i% t<î Ix a
îîîcdieil îiissioiary. It is proîposed tlat
two others, shiall follOiw ini thu fait of 18918
br thec spriiîg (if 1891).. As tite expenîse

<'f titis îîisiî villi îîece.s'arily 1ie i'ery
Iieav>, anl aq>lwal is being Ilîade, t4) lAise a
fund of 10E)t<î îieet tlie reiqînreints.

Tite wt,'k of thue Epw<îrtls Leatguex <iou
helialf <'f îîx i<is xworitlly of ail liraisu.I
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Paliiaerston District Lea-ines have unidt3r-
takheli to raise '.%300), whiceh the7 iîitenld tg)
he îased ini supportiuig tw ) iltive workers

'flim total aniotint raiset. for imissions b)y
the juvenliles for thle l,1st ye;igr etgg(recgates
i$21,80>5. C)C

A iiissiona.ry hii Ne-Wfounlamidell( preachles
aLt tell places situaeted ini a section of
CollntrýY 250 miiles iii extent, over wlîicli
Ilie travels iastly on foot, often tlîroliglî
bogr alid mnarsli or adoîig the iliost priliii-
tive of roJLds.

Special Rev:wg-elistic services have heeuî
heldl ait several places with gratifyinlg re-

Simt. At Gait, 1"19 were givenl the righit
hiaid of fellow.ship att one reception ser-
vice. 'Vue services weî*e conducted hiy
11ev. Messrs. ('rossley and Huniter, wlîo
ait the tilue of our going tu p>ress are co>n-
dulcting special services ini Quleeu Street
?iletlîodist Clitirch, Toronto.

At Newin-rket, eighity pers«»'s were re-
ceived intu the chutrchi. The receptioni
ser*vice, on .ialluary 0th, iadle a proa-
foilld. imprssioni on the large conigregat-
tion. 11ev. A. H. Raintou lahbotred hiere,
for thirce weeks.

At Ilannal Street clhurich, Hlamiltonî,
the 11isses, Hall have lahoured for a few
%veehks, with the resit, tiat, seventy per-
SOUS5 have joînied thiat chiurchi, and fourteen
coaniected witlî <ter churches.

Bohcaygeoîî lias heen favotured witila
grracionis outpoturing of the Holy Spirit,
as a resuit of which inety persons have
îînlitedl with tlie clitireli. Mr. Vinci luis,
lahooired liere iritli gr-eat aicceptanice.

PRIMITIVE METiiOIIST.
vlIlhe yoillg ienl atteildilg Manîchester

Ctille-,c are expected to dlevote- soutie i)-
ti<>i of tlieir tiniie tu thie Collegre Settie-
iiexît, Vhitechapel, ]London. Fifteen o f
thient lhaie now taiken up tlicir al>ode there
for thîe tinte being. Tlîey will bu broughit
int> contact with the people iii a way that
will teacli thlîuîî înanly useful lessonis, Wlîile
thmeir open-iaiir pratcicng andl special ser-
vices wilI give tlîeni fine toppomrtînuities for
thie exercise tif tlacir talents. Thmis mis-

iolis lntad a iaivelons; listory. Thiee
aire 454) clîurclî iicibers, 11,000 children
hiave been supplidi< with a frue b)rea-kf4st
ait thie miîsoîstlrce centres. Thme iimedi-
aili departîluent lia hai 10,000 ases.
Thiere is greatt need for iincrcaised effort

IItis c<pange.'ted imrt.
(>wiing to thte iincrcalse(l aittendance at

Boiime Callege, Birniingliiiiim, au euil.trge-

mient of thîe preiiiises liais been ii;îah..
wilil provides for thme coiii itiaRni f
100 studeuits. 'J'he cost of thîe iiiiPîi>..b
ients ailliints to 8291,000.

A niew chitircli luas been dledlicated ;il
Newcaistle-oni-Tyiie wliicli ci st $28.000i .
More tlîau one.lîalf liais b)een raiised.

JIEVENT DEÂ'rus.

11ev. «John Andersonu was 84 yeaai-ýq,
ag(e wlieuî lie (lie(l, and lîaid beemi 62
ini thie iiniistry. 1-is father atist> unis
iiniister aiid waîs caîlled into thi.,eai
M'ork by tîme venlerale WVesley, the F lii
der of Metliodisiii.

The Rex-. Jolii1 Burton w.as thie fit ie
ipi the Wesleyanl (jonference, .11id <liedj
nit Decemîiber at, the gfreat agie of 91. 1h.
11.ad heen ini thîe iiiiniistiy 72 3.eais. lit.
h)egacii bis iiiiiiistry as a iiiissionaîr)y ini it.
WVest Indics.

lIn otîw owil Clîurc-lî thxe 11ev. Jda
Watlkeri, an1 aiged iiiiniister wlbo euatemocl
thie itinerancy iii 1854, amd ini 1874 ie.-
tired to a suplermnniutced relati> ii, shtire
whiclx dlate Ile had lived Ilmmcli inii etiaet.
muent. lHe wvata a iiienîhier of the M)eti.
offist New Connexion amid wams ai aaa;iai
great-ly belovedl hy ail to wliouai lie %V.t,
known.

ITE.8

There are fifty wvonien ini thie dea.
coiie.s homue in Lucknow, Inidia <iiore
than haîf of themn famine sufferers), ivlio
caine atarved physicalhy, ment.illy anail
nîorally. One girl of thirteen, a dciise
lieathen, unable tu read a Word, le.tmrmiedl
iin thirce weeks to rend the tlxirty-fotri
Psalmn and to sing many of the liylmumiq,
which, she conînitted to meînory.

The Methodist Episcopial Samndam.i
school Union hais on the rolls 6<00(
Gerînans, 10,000 Swedes, 5,001) Sor-
wegiams and Danes, 2,000 Bolieniauis,
1,000 Chinese, besides Frencli, Itîiaius.
Spaniards, Portuguese and Japime-s-ahl
the reaults of work among the iîii îaaiii

The survivors of thîe crcw oJf t
barque &lIadon, wlio were brotmflit lu
Fiji by the s.s. Taviimi, after hîia
been for a year on Sophia Isaud, ;ire ilat
likely to rail at missionuiries and hîiisl
work ini the future. The natives wha.e
fed themt s0 hospitably when tliev laiîdeal
half dew.l on the ishatid, wepiald iwetS
probably have fed on thrni if the ClosPd)e
nad not found its way to the Soaitli Se1s.
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flearly ail Pianos b~ave
some 6ood Points

Perhaps it's the tone, or action, oî
handsoine case, or peî haps the pieç
or something less important.II

TiHar-e~ a EE
is witlîoît a ival in m neeting i' - TORONTO

demand of the miost criticai pur-
chaser in

TONE ACTION AN

MEC HANI<AL CONSTRUCTION D>ESIG~N OF CASE INSPE~CTION

TORCH FINISII 15

IflRARILITV 1I'RICE SOIITED

We have other reliabie iakes, and at ail timis hav-e a îîunibcr of iseeond-hand instruments

of various makes in thorougli order, gîîaîantecdl ani offcred at a fraction of the original

cost. We wonld like to correspond wvith you.

188 Vonge Street

...TORONTO

Sabbath=SchoolLibraries.
Opractical Sabbath-school worker but recognizes the importance-nay,

the necessity-of providing the school with the Iargest supply of

the best books that, the conibined financial strength and good

where such books can be had to best advantagre. To such enquiries we extend
a hearty invitation to visit, if possible, our Book IRooms at Toronto, Montreal

jand Halifax, and inspect the splendid array of shelves laden with the best

literature for the purpose that can be gathered from the Book Market.

WHAT ABOUT OUR TERMS?
They are the most liberal.

OUR PRCES? The owest.

OUR STrOCK? The Largest.

OUR BOOKS? The best.

Without boasting, we confidently dlaim. a long lead in the supply of
jSunday-school. Libraries. We have made a specialty of this brandi of our

business, and find our books, prices and terms grive unîversal satisfaction.
We therefore do not hesitate to invite patronage. Write and get our Special
offer to Sehools. Catalogoues'mailed f ree to any address.

WILLIAM BRIGOSP - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONT09 ONT.
C. W. MOATES. Montreal. 8. Ir. IIuffTIR, Halifax.



ESTABLISIIEDROGERS'

OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS
RELIABLV FILLED ' ~SeaI Jackets

JAS. H. ROGERS
-. TaM OR. ING CHUCM TS. 84 Yonge .Street, TORONTO

if You Want
A rSh4oe

That is Warm and Water-
tiht, yet as stylish as it is

durable, our footwear shouldO
interest you. -----

Gireat Bargains in
Walking Boots for Ladies
and tien.L

H, & C, BLACJ-IFORD, 11 YOONgeTrn,O

GAS FIXTURES

OOMBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRUC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

anid Manufactured by us.

Lonir Experlence. Allple Facilittes. and CarefulAttention. guarantee our customers first-clasB work at pricesaway below th e market.
Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods.

It wli pay you

The Keit h & Fitzsimolns Cou
(LIMITED>

M8-3 -% TORONT09 ONT.



1beadqàantrs for.« Stalionery and otffke Supplies
Account Books. Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leatiier Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. 'Get the best." CALIORAPH TYPEWRITER. "Standé at
the head." EDISON MIMEOGRAPII. 1'Perfect Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS., LlIUTED
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Account Books, Leather Qoods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. - TORONTO.
Established 1856

THE BENNETT & WRIGHIT Co.,
LIMITED, 0F TORONTO.

O UR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and
Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bath-

rooms in various styles. Jý INSPECTION INVITED.

OAS AND ELECTRIC LIOlIT FIXTURES In Great Varlety

................ OGAS STOVES AND FAN MOTORS

The BENNETT & WRIGHIT CO., Limited, of Toronto
Heating Engineers and Sanitary Plumbers

72 QUEEN STREET EAST-) TORONTO

Boolks ua
On the .IIIïi I

The Ciass-Meetings ts Scriptural
Authorlty and Practical Value.
11711ev. J. A. Cnapman. M A ......... ôe

Advlce te One Who Meets In C01ee
By Robert Newatead................ 30

Objections te the Methodiat Clas-
Meeting Answered. By Rev. John
Bate................................. 35e

The CIase-Meetinga i t. Value to the
Church. By 11ev. W. H. Thonion.
11ev. Simpson Johnson, 11ev. Edward
Smith ............................. 35e

A Manuai of Instruction and Ad-
vic fer Cias-Leaders. By 11ev.
John S. Simon...................7070o

Thoughts Spoken In Ciase. A Class-
Leader'ti Note-book. kly R. Jessop.... 50o

The Clase-Leaderse Assistant. IlSo-
oiet-y "and* Junior." By 11ev. John .

The Clase-Leaderse Treasury and
Christian% Dlrectory. By Rev. :
John Bate .. ....................... i 125

WILLIAM BRIGGS, s àAL

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.



READY EARLY IN FEBRUARy.
0

Cam1a41a1 nie# and Woînn
of the imte *b*

A Biographical Dictionary or Praminent amîi
Em)Iinent Persons belonging to lthe

Dominion of Canada.
EDITED BY

HENRY JAMES MORGAN.
rc S 3.00. postpald.

The issue of this important work has been awaited
with much interest, anid, it must ha said, somne
impatience for years. Nearl>, two thousand copies
have already been subscribed for. The subseriber8
will af course get their copies tlirst. Send iii your
order now, and yuu will be aînong the first ta get the
book. It has grown to a portrly volume of nearlyý
1,200 pages.

New Book by a Canaclian Missîonary.

TH Eq

Woaving of Chai
AND OTII

Sermons and Addre
Rev. G. Il. tleacbam,

Price, $1.25, Postp

The nîany friands of Dr. M4eachan
wvill be interested to know that a vo
pulpit and platforru atidresses has t
Wc have just received a stock, a
orders at once. The book wiîl havc
interest iii that it was printed an
Japan-and is a creditable samip]
nîaking, too. It is a substa,îtial vo
pages.

SECOND EDITION RI'LDY .. .

ACROSS THE SUB-AR
0F CANADA.

A Journey af 3,206. Miles by Canoe ai
throughi the Barren Lande. By J. W.
C.E. With illustrations f roi phot
f rom drawîngs by ART11t'R HLIMNG.

Prite, 81.5>o.
The first edition sali out %vithin four

who 80e it praise the book. Ever.% Cana
should have il.

The Hamilton Ilerald declares that
travel and exploration iu Canada lias ap
Butler's 'Great Lone Land' %vas pul
combined the intere8t and value af
book."

The Toronto Globe aftirmns tlîat it
resenibles Nansen's 'Farthest North' in i
naivete and thrîlling intereet, and, at
bespeaks an intrepidity as admuirable as]

racter

International

se
Lesson Jielps

FOR 1898
Illustrative Notes-

A Guide to the Study o>f the Sunday-school
Leeeons, wlth Original and Seleotod Com-
mente, Mothode of Teaohing, Illustrative
Storlos,' etc. etc. By Je Lmn Huri-
but and ilobert Reomington Doherty.
Price, $1.25.

Peioubet's Select Notes-
Inductive Suggestive, Explanatory, Mus-.
trative, 1BoctrinsI and i9raotlcal. Wllîh
Illustrations. Mapu, Plotures, etc.. etc.

llonday Club Sermons-
A Sories of Sermons on the Bunday.school

Prie., *1.25.

SUS Ilerean Lesson Books-
No. 1-Tho Beginner'e. No. 2.-The Int4r..
modiste. No. 3. - The Senior, prie,

D.D. esch, SOc.

Golden Text flookiets-
aid. Sundsy-aohool Lassons and DalUY Bible

Readinga, wlth Golden Toxts and Bible
i in Canada Pacte. Prie., po8tpaiel, eseM4 3e. S Per
luine of his doL., 850.
iien MIed Berean Leaf Cluster-
additional Prlnted in elght colora. Large Pict-urea

d bound in 24x3t inches in size lllustrating the Louons.m of ook- Golden Texté Printed in large Jettera. W.
lae of book willleu 1l tbaPulrhp for Prlmarymmc of 3 ~ clamses for the coming year at 01 » per

quarter. $4001 Per Yer Po tpaid; la.
stead of *1.25 per quarter, or $3.00 per
year, as forsaerly. We have arrsnge
with the Publishere to have the RoUla sont
direct by mail to @ubscribers, thua savlngr

:CIS delay In rorniling, and asthoyare now ad-
Or delay. To facilitate the regular delivery
of Clusters, klndly have orderu read for the
whole yesr If possible. Subscriptions takon

nd Snowshoe for osch quarter if deefrod.
T Y IiLLL,

)g1raplhs asud

weeks. Al
Ad an librarv

'no book af
'peared silice
blished that
wIr. Ty-rrell's

"e' onewhat
te refreshing
any rate, it
hie."

Picture Lesson Roll-
Large Colored Picturos Illustrstlng tho
International Sundsy-school Lousons simi-
lar to Loaf Cluster, but only prlnted In four
colore. I'rie., pstpaid, per quartr,
lIe.; per 7ear, ..

COME YE APARTe
DaIIy Readings In the
ULe of Christ.

By J. R. MILLER, D.D. Cloth, 350.

WILLIAM BRUGOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreul, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax. X.S.



BOOKS ON THE

H igher
Christ ian

WE PAY POSTAGE.

Tho Shoklnah In tho Soul. By Roy.
J. D. Dlnnlck. Paper ........ ...... 100

Wlthin tho Voei;, or, Entire Sanctifi-
cation. By Ruv. James Caswell.
Paper............................ 0

The i g ho. Christian Life. By Rev.
W. B. isoardman.................... 350

A Holinos Manual. By Rev. George
D>. watbon, D.D .................... 35

IFalth Paporo Â Treatise on B oert
mental Aspects cf Falth. Br IeC.IS
A. Keen. 1D.D ....................... 40-

estivation Papome A TreatIse on Per-
sonal Salvation as an Experience. By
Rev. S. A. Keen. D.D.............. 5

Pralso Papors A Spiritual Autoblo-
graphy. By Rey. S. A. Keen, D.D. ... 3Oc

Pontocostal Papoe; or, the OIft of
the Moly Ohont. By Rev. S. A.
Keen, D.D ......................... M

In the Power of tho Spirit;- or, Chris-
tian Exporlonce mn the Llght of
the Bible. By 11ev. W. B. Board-
man.. .......................... 0

Savod to the Uttormoat. By W. Me-
Donald ............................ 3o

Hoflnose Mlscoflany. Eissays, Dr.
Adbrm Clark and, Richard WVatson.
Ezperleno'es o! Bisthop Foster, Rev.
Geo Peck, D.D., 11ev. Alfred Cook-
man, Rev. J. A Wood. Rev. E. M.
Levy, D.D.. and Rev. D. Steele, D.D.. 60o

Ent're Sa nctification s Its Nature, the
W al of ita Attainment, and Motives
for tas Pursuit. lu letters to a friend.
By the 11ev. John Hunt.............. 7oc

The Hmdden Manna. Beîng a Vlew of
Chistian Bolineas. By Rev. Sheridan
Baker, D.D........................90

Somoe Aspects of the Biossod Lmfo.
By Mark Guy Pennse............... 90o

Purity and Maturlty. By 11ev. J. A.
Wwd ............................. .. 75o

Povfoct Love,* or Plain Thinge for
Thuse Who liepâ Them. Conct5rnlng
the Doctrine, Experience, Profession
and Practice of Christian Holines.
kly 11ev. J. A. Wood ................ 75C

The Baptmsmn of the Moly Ohoot. By
R1ev. A-a Mahan, .D ... ... 1 00

The Beauty of Holinmo. By William
Calvert ............................ 25

The ntermor Lifo. By H. W. ...... 20

--WeUl Worth Circulating. - -

"THE WORLD AND
-*,-THE WORD."l

Address delivered at the Provincial
Suaday-school Convention *,,f 1891,

By Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.O.

Price, S cents; per dozen, 50 cents; per
huandred, $3 Se, posipaId.

This aplendid address Was publlshed at firet
for private distribution but the demand for
it from various sotirces f ed us to issue an edi-
Lion for generai sale. Itî blows at the higher
critios are dellvered with ail Mr. Biake's vimn

and force.

0F 1837.

By D. B. READ, Q.C.,

Àuthor of 1 "Uif of Sir Iaac Brook," " Lie of
Gover-nor Simcoe," etc.

With portraits of Louis Joseph ]Papineau
and William Lyon Mackenzie.

Cloth, 373 pagea,14us

Mr. Rend has prepared an impartial hlstor7
of that troubled ime in our hlstory. Ho bas
gven aval uable contribution to our historla

litoature. It eau be espeoîaily commended to
LAbraries.

THE STORY 0F

Gladstonle's Lifýe
By Justin McCarthy.

*Library Edlition-
Neatly bound ini green silk cloth, gold

letrng, glit toip, uncut edges, with
fryfvilustrations.

o..,-ve Price, postpald. $2.3e.

Table Edlition-
A beautif ni volume for the table, red

bucram wlh oeganýt M1d aides, titi.
In gold and white on baak, heavv plate
paper, lare type, wlth seventy-slx ilus-
tratone. Price, postpatd, $3.»e.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, '- WESLEY BUILDINGS, T-ORONTro, ONTr.

9. P. HUBSTIS, HalitaiL0. W. COATES, Montroal.



hhapB ooks__
MIEN MAÀKE MISTAKES-FIGURES NEYER DO.

Ropp's Commercial Calculator.
Will prevent mistakes; relieve the mind; save labour, time and money, and duyour reckoning in the twinkling of an eye. A ready calculator, business arith.metic and pocket account-book combined. Bound in fine caif finish Leatherette,artificial leather. An elegant and useful present for son, daughter or friend.

Price, M M 30 Cents.

Mechanical Arts
Simplified.

A Work of Reference for
ail Trades.

New, thoroughly revised
edition, appropriately il-
lustrated. Con tains anew
appendix of information
pt gr. at value to mechan-
ics and artizans. Large
l2xno, siik cloth, marbie
tdges, about 500 pages.

Pra,-$2.50.

Edison's Encyclo-
poedia and Atlas.

50 Fuit-page Coloured Mans.
Inueluable Information on 2,000

.Yubj ets.

WORTII ITS WEIGITT IN GOLD.

Half a million copiessod

Limp cloth, red edges, 25 crm.

READY

<~RAPIO

CICUO

Lee's
Vest-Pocket Pointers

For Busy People.
20.000 tacts of great importance.
Lexicon of Foreign, Legal andTechnical Terme, Patent Laws.
Parliamientary Rules. Constitution
of the U.S.. Population, Location.etc., of Important Countries and
Cities ot the World Postai Laws,Electoral Vote for 1)resident, etc.
Qui k Angwers to ail Questions.
Limp cloth, red edges.

Prias, - 25 Cents.

The World'sI eady Reckoner and
Rapid acltri A Compendium of Mathe.

IMatrs, Tables for Log, Lum.Iber and Plank Meagurement,jetc. Boards, cloth back.

Prias, -25 Cents.

Lee's Pocket
Encyclopoedia

Britannica.
W'448 Pages Illustratel with 84original poriraits, 6 fuli-page

Inaps, and a spe, ial frontis-
-piece. Neverbeforeinthehie.

tory of book-making in Arneri-
Cafas te task of producing

80 coînprehensve an encyclo-
poed a in such rnalform been

jattcmpted by any publisher.L~ ~ Covers a field P culiarly itsown. Just the book for everyhome, school, shop and office.'
16mo, limp cloth, red edges.

Pria., - 25 Cents.

~Ic~

Laird & Lee's
Vest-Pocket

Webster's Dictionary.
In spite of Imitations this edition

rernains Supreme.

This new edition contains some
Meatures not found in previous je.
sucs. Vest-Pocket Webster Dic-
tionary, limp cloth, red edges, In-
dexed. Size, 21xàô?.

Prias, - 26 Cents.

AGENTS WANTEDU
WVILLIAMV BRIGGs,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, M -
TORONTO.



JUif ISSUED.

Sabre Thrusts at
Free-Thought.--%

A Defonce of ....
Divine InapimsUen.

By the Rov. W. W. Walker.
Âuthor of "A ÂuItineraut ini the British

Iliee." and 6«By Northern Lake@."

With Introduction by
UEV. THOMAS CORD.

Cloth, 75 cents, . - pouipai.
This Uittie work la worthy of wide distribu-

lion. In Part 1. the author dwells on objec-
tion, aud difficultie-' wbich Free-Thought has
urged agaiuat the Old Testament Sariptures,
rhapters beinu devoted to the P. niateuch, the
historical books, science sud the Bible. sud
rophecy. Part Il. contains chapters ou the

thpe, 1h. surrectlau. taith. St. Paul's
writlugs, and the Book of Revelation.

We should like to Ree the book placed lu the
ULbraries of our Sunday-schaols sud Epwariàh
Leagues. sud lu the bauds of young people
genrally.

The Children
of Wisdom

AND OTHER
SERMONS. -By-

]LET. JOH-N DE SOTIES, M.A.

Rectar of St. John's Church, Mt. John, N.B.,
formerlir Hulsean Lectt'rer in Cam-

bridge University.

Price, 75c., postpaid.

Mr. de Sayres is well kinown as a vigorous
aud fnroefui presoher. lus sermns are ad-
mirable in !orm sud spirit, sud are wèil warth
readiug.

HUMOURS 0F '37.
GRAVE, GAY AND GR!M.

By Robins and Kathleen Macparlane Lizars.
AUTISORS OF

M i te Days of the Caîà*da Conpan?t.'.

PRICE, $1.25.

l'The reader will find the sanie stienblage of
qualities that made the tonner baok so unfailing a
saure af gaad fellawship.'-Moeitreal Gazette.

"Tbe authars know their subjeet; their style af
narratian is conspicuausly sprigbtly, full of wtt whicb
le at limes truiy, caustie . . . . snd il bas a
better literary 9 uality than ativ ather wark we know
af toucbtng Ibis famaus rueion af '87-9."-Buffalo

WILLIAM1 BRIGGS9 -

NOW READ.

£burcb of C~anada
Containing a Summary of

Christian Doctrine.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER DOZEN PGSTPAID.

Tîsn new Catechism of aur Church. pe
pared by a Committee of the Gencral Cou-
feren el and un der its au thority, is now issued.
It is intended by the Conference ta take the
place especially of No. 2 of the former series.

Thiîs Catechi>-m is designed ta be such a
statcment of our doctrine-; as our Sunday-
school scholars and Epworth L'aguers should
commit to memiory. Indeed, it w' id be of
great bonetit, if older memtiers of the Church
would gi%-e il careful consecutive study.

For a tine the fatmer series of our Cale-
chisins will be an Faie at all aur Methadiât
Book Rooms.

Please state when ordering whether Old ar
New edilian is wanted.

We Seil the Best ,Makes.
The Diamond, $i.oo.
The Britannia, $x.5o.
The Paul E. Wirt, $2.oo and $2.5o.
The Waterman Ideal. Ladies', $2.50;

Gents', $2.5o and $3.50.

The Horton Non-Leakable. .NO. 2
$2-50; NO. 4, $3.50.

Order Early. We Pay Postage.

In fis Steps
"4What Would Jesus Do?"'

-lv-

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon.

Paper, 25 cents, postpaid.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Singularly inîpressive . . . It is a sermn
in acttoiî, an d anc that canuot fai ta taucb the
beart."-NewV lorc Christian Advocate.

- Mr. Sheldon's book is needed by the Churcb,
by ahl the cburcbes. No one can read it witb-
out, profit." ~C'hicago Tribune.

Ilu tbis earnest and beautiful story ane finds
much to awaken and Btimulate layalty and
love. "-H-erald and Prestqjter.

IlThe definite and practicai purpase af illus-
tratin g religion in business lite is tmpressed
sktlfuVly. and tbe baak will bave a large

i influence far goad."-CongregationaUst.

Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.

MoN-1JrKÂL: C. W. COÂTES. HÂ&LiFÂx: S. F. HUESTIS.



A RideAN
1In Mo rocco _____

Br ARTHURE CAII'BELL.

Cloth boards, 3W5 pages, with ilustrated cover.
PRICE. $1.00.

CoN=wm~v-Â Ride lu Morocco-Â Glimpse
ef Rome-In the Land of the Mandoin - A
Beggar at Monte Carie.

-Proe« Opinions.-
"Wrltteu lu a light breezy velu . . very

entertaining."-Halifae CJronicle.
"A charmlug bock ... most gsplai

writteu . . . hard te lay the bock down.-
Ottawa Free Press.

46Well worth reading ... he possesses an
easy, flexible, and vivaclouct style, that lends a
charm Wo bis nmarratl ve. "-Ottata Cïtizen."Tiie papers are ail marked by much lilerarysklil, knowledge, good taste, gondl humor, and
gocd sens.."- Toronto Mail and Empi*re.

"Mosi lnteresr.lng book cf trave that we
have seen for soe tlne . . . . Moreno le a
most'delicicus charanter . . . aut ber has a
powerful gift of description. originality and a
flue sen,.e cf hulmer . . . reaily a delghiiful
booL."-SaturdaV Night.

TÉE
1(tr4G.'s
mEssE44GEIR

Or .9 .9
LAWRENRZ TEMPLE'S
PROBATION.

A Story of <'anadian Lille.

By W. H. Withrow, D.D,
Price, eloth, 75c., pontpald.

401
Christian Work, of New York, in a re-

view of this story, Bays :

"It im a bok of tbrilling interest, depioting
lite lu a lumber camp in the wi1dq of Canada,
and the privitions. toils and tri'imphs of ayonng Methodi-it itin..r4nt pr aoher. As weread Dr. Withrow's story of itpe in those wIldand distant reglons, we seem to hear the stroke
of the woodimn'ei axe. the dip of the [ndian'ie
paddle, the d»sh of waterf ill the Fcream of the
wll bird nd the songq and shouts of primi-tive worship. We sec the smoke curling up
from the cs-trIlre. the Iitile church ini thewlldernesa, and th" heroic figure cfý tie young
mlssonary-the ' Klng's messenger. "

Sheet lVlMusic...
-Br-

LLEWELLYN A. MORRISON.

Postage Paid.

In Lovoe Divine Oonflding
Oc. ech, 3 pur la0

T'h. Way le So Dellghtful.
5c. eaCh, $4 pea 0What la Love? Ântiiem. 5c. each.

A Morning Nymn. 5o. eaeh, $3 per 100.
Unfuri the Temperanco FIag. lOc. eaoh
Jous Our Master. 5.esch.
PoIlow, FoIIow Me. 5c. each, $3 per 100.
Oood-Night. oc.;25 copiesor over, Sa. ach.
"Y e Have Donc Ut Unto Mo."9 Respect-

fuily dedloated Wo the memory cf the lite
Mr. Fred Victor Masssy. 50. each.

T'h. Tocsin, No. 11--&& 0&1ye For Mon."9
25 cents.The Tocsin, Mo. 1111-" Cali the RoIL"
25 cent@.11-re-ne. A Baby Love Song. 250. eacii.

Our Land for Christ Word. by Eliza
Wilis. Music by Alex.Mllg. 10o. eah

just Pubish..

Brief Outlines of
Ch ristian
Doctri ne.-.

BY %0 PO

REV. E. H. DEWART, DAD
Price, la Pape. Covers, zo cents; lai

Clotb, 3o cents.

la this pamphlet of hlxty-seven pages theon
l a brief exposition and defence et the
ctral, doctringe. of religion. The Oryle

la plain and popeular. The. dellnitions et
ithe doctrines, and the proofs ot their truth,1ane weil adapted te the requiremenso0
the preet Urne. The sections on tho
Imrn_-ce et Right Beliefs, the Atonemeal,
and the Inspiration and Creden tlals of the
Boriptinres will b. read with speclal lnt.re..
Though tn6ended for Senior Ep*~orth Le.eIand bible classes. tht. litti. manuel wW b
very heiptul to young mintaters local proaob-
ers and ail Bible utudonts, w;ïÈzme tu the
sohool or in the. home.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES. Montreal. S. F. BUESTIS, Hulifax.



* Va1uÈ_be'Wo0rkSw.
X Easicdt attenton of Mknitees, Sundy-school woeker and ail intelignt Meades,

WIto the following lBt of boks ussued Wy the Publis2e of THE SUNDAY

SCHOOL TIMES, which we aue pSepareci to send, post-paid, to any addres in Camad

on rectipt of the price oeentioned.L

lRecent Research' In Bible Lands: Its Progress and Resuits. Paprs bl
Profs. MOCuRDY, Buss, SAYOR, MAHÂrYY, and others. Edited byr

11HERMAN V. HILI'RECHT. With Maps and Illustrations ................. i 5140.

Kadesh-Barflea sIts Importance and Probable Site, with the'Story of a
Hunt for it, including Studies of the Route of the Exodus and 'the Southera
Boundary of the Holy Land. With Mape and Illustrations. ý...............3 (0'

The Biood Covenant. A Primitive Rite, and Its Bearinge oni Scripture.
Bly H. CLAY TauMBULL............................................ 2 0

Studies In Oriental Social Life. With Topical and Scriptural Inidexes
and Illustrations ............................. .............. ' ......

The Inpregnhble Rock of Hoiy Scripture. By Rt. Hon. W. EL

Gladstone, M P. .......................... 0

The Divine Order of Ngumaul Society. A Discussion of the Practical
Problem of the Family, the Nation, the School and the Churcli in the Light of

Scripture and of Modern Experience. ]3y ROBEnT ELI.s TnolirsoN, S.T.D. 1 (0

Fishin Jimnmy. A Popular Story. By ANNiz TaluMULr, SLOSON ........... 30'

Friendshlp the Master Passion. A Treatise on the Nature-and History
of Fri7endship and its Place as a Force in the World By H. CLAY TRumBULL 8-

The Knightly Soldier. By H-. CLAY TRumBuLL ........................ i 150

A Lie Neyer Justifiable. A Study in Ethice. ]qy H. CLAY TRumBuLL. i 10

Prayer:s Its Nature and Scope. By H. CLAY TRumBtTLL...................75

SIn Tribulation; or, The Blessing of Trials. By H. CLAYr TRumBuLL ......... 75

The Point of Contact lu Teaching:s A Plea for the littie Children of

the Sunday Sehool. By PÂ,rrxnoN Du Bois ....................... .... 60

Rlints, on Cblld Trainsg A Series of Thirty Articles on the Nature, Scope

and Methodi of th WeTraining of Children. By H. CLAY TRauMuLL.... 1(0

Beckonings from Little, Bands. Eight Studies ini Child Life. By

PÂTTERoNq Du Bois. Illustrated..................................i 25

Principles and Practice. A Series of Essays. In six vols. Per set .... 2 50 -

Yale Lectures on the Sunday Sehool. The Sunday School, its Origin,
Mission, Methode and Auxiliaries. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL ............. 150

Teachlng and Teachers. By H. CLA TRumBULL..............i.. 10

A Model Superintendelit. By H. CLA TumBuLL....................i 10

Teachers' Meetings. Their Neoeesity and Methode. By H. CLA TRauMBuLL 30

The Ten (Jommandînieiit, A New View of the Commandments in the
Light of Oriental Methods of Thought and Manner of Speech. By H.

CLAYv TumiBuLL ....................................................... 25

Light on the Story of Jonali. By H. 0wà TUmBuIL Ilustrated.. 20

Two Northfteld Sermons. L Moral Color.Blindness; II. Our Duty of
Making the Past a Succesa. By H. CLA TRiumBuLL.................... 30

Arnold's (Jhart of Paul's Journeyinp. Prepared by C. E. ARNioL»,

A. M. A Series of Five Coloured Outline Maps showing the Routes Fol.
lowed and the Places Visited by Paul in In Journeyings, with full Scrip.
ture Rteferences..................... .................................. 2

WILLIAM BRIGOS, -Wesley, Buildings, TORONT09 ONT.

0. W. COATES, Nontrel. S.Y. HUESBTIS, Ralliai



jMany persons cannot take Qq.-

plain cod-liver oil.
They cannot digest it.
It upsetS the stomach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the où in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites; that is, we have
broken it up into littie glob-
ules, or droplets.

Wc use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
organs, and you obtain the
good effects of the digested
oul at once. That is why you
can take Scott's Emulsion.

gm. and $s.oo, ai drugglst.
SeOTT à DOWNH, Chemimt, Torom.

Do flot fail to get a copý of John M. Whytes new Song Book

Nuggets of Uold
A% COLLECTON OF ROUSINO

BATTIE SONOS FOR THE TEMPERANCE CAMPAICN.
Sinle Coplis, 25c. each. Poetpaldi.

Per Doxen, 82.50; Par. Hundred, *17.00. Carrnage Extra.

N KARLY mil of the. songe are of Mr. Whyte's own composition, and are here
published, for the first tinte. They have been tried from the platfora, andreoeived with enthuiam. The one mcng, IlH. Could Drink or Leave ht Alonp," laitseif worth the. price of the bock. Othera that wiIl prove favorites are: No. 4,

ilDown With the Traffle "; No. 10, "lHave You Noticed That? " No. 13, "11Who
Killed the Mau ? " No. 22, IlWould It Mean Anything to 'You? » No. 40, IlThe.IKoad to Glory Goes Ânudder Way »; No. 42, "A Dollar Bill or Two." These aremeof the i icheet Ilnuggetm," but there are plenty cf ow hers. Temperance lodges and otiier
organisation. ahould'at once get a aupply cf bocks. Note the great roduction in price
on quaLtitie.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, -TORONTO, ONT.

Ali Civilized Pople use Soap,
'And Canadies have the prviege of uming
the Best Soap lIn the wor d.EGLIPSE SOUP, Tr t"

John Taylor & Co.,
lianeursr ~TORONTO:


